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CHAIRMAN'S COMMENTS 
Well we were let off the hook. Was it ~ause ofa change o fGo"<'''ITlIneIlt in May'! lam ref<....-ing of collrse 10 my hobby-horse of drought and 

climate changes. The record JlIne rainfall certainly let the GO\lenuncnl off the hook too al though I do nol expect tJ\em 10 rccogllise Ihe facl. Gan.lens 

apart , the nat ional polalo crop not 10 m(:nlion the: sugar beel and spring maiting barley crops would have been dew\!;tatcd without that raill, aud as it 
was, crops suffered drough t in the east. "Ille avemge man in tJle sln .'CI. would soon have recognised tJte rise m basic food prices and tllll1 of a pill! of 

beer. As it is the potential disaster mls passed him by. We are not out of the wood yet. Septcmbt.-r has been drier tllan usual and so we need above 

average rainfa ll in October and NO\lcmbcr. There is yet to be a run on min-butls in the Plant Centres, but \\; 11 Wl edict be forthcoming to tha l effect 

from our leaders such as -Sa\le 200 gallons per head of population or dse!~ I would be a disastrous dktator, would I norl 

As you will know all too well the now to be expected spring frosts arrived when least welcome. As a rC!>"1llt there arc no pe3r.! at 811 here 8nd 

very few apple.<:. Yet by a quirk of nature we d id ha"e 11 few greengages,. We nomlally Qpttt a dttCTlt crop in England once every twenty yenrs. Half of 

my ancient tree is OO\'ered by a tall hedge so the frost was partially averted. Somelimes neglectful prnct.ices (ie laziness) produce the goods. Not only 

tlJe fruit crop will be ligh t<.,- but the alllount of Iris and Lily seed set seems almost negligible. Mrs Criddle, our OJ.S. seed distribntOf", has bct..-n 

plt:ading for evcn the very small amounts tllat we might SIIlvage. 

llmt "-'"lids mc to r<.-gistl.."'- our tl1311ks and appreciation of our overseas seed donors. We would be lost wi thout them. I hope that we do not take 
them for gronted. Let me assure them that I fOf" one regard their generosity as the mtlinstay of OUT organi~tion. As you all well know, any devdopmcnls 

antJ advances in all plWlt growing tJcpt..wb upon lite seed crop. So many, many thanks to all our donors. Now 1cI11S know what we ("..."111 do for you in 

rctum. 
Bc::;t wishes to you aJl. As before I hope Utat we are a.JI almQst flooded out this winter, or even snowed unde7. 

Ray Bomford 

SECRETARIAL SECTION 
The affairs of the Group continue in 811 exemplary fashion and provide your secretary with liltJe 10 do except approve layouts for publici ty 

leaflets - now in eyc-t:8tciting ye llow. Inci&::ntally, if any of you tllink )"00 \VO\tld have an opportwury to display these at your local Horticullu.ral Society 

meeting~, you am get oopi<."S from <.>ithcr Philip Allery or myself. And it OCCUr.! to llle !hat tl!OSC o f yon who try your hnoo at breeding your own irises 
mig.ht benefi t from tllC." l.."1tcst BIS publication: Judge for Yourself. Many of our members t:an't get to shows and are a lit tle reluctant to Inuud l their 

seedlings into space m ca:;e tl)C)' get snecred aL Actually, th0ge of us who do most of tlle j udging don't sneer, bul we do worT)'_ There Wll.<: a very 

diffiC\JIt situ<"ltion once where a mt.-,uber ofllle RHS sent spikes 10 tile JJC al Clleise."l. llley \\-'ere magni ficent ~ikes, but we h"d to tUOlthem dO\\11 

bec.1Use tlley were ten years out of date - tbe ([lUllily of the ilowers W."lS qu ile inadequ.."lte. To our horror, Ih~ same thing happened the lie'" yea.r and tllUt 

time ollr John Taylor, \\110 "'"35 cha.innan, W3S deputed to go and have:: n chat with the exhibitor and explain our reasoning. So, if you are a potential 

breeder -and JeJUlifer Hewilt is always hopi.ng for more registrant$- get a copy and read il carefully over the \\inter. ·' be ad\,jce on staging a loue may 

encourage you to exhibit and get advice on the spot. In addition, Ihe secretary of the Awards & Judging committee will help you to fmd someone to 

grow and assess your planls for you if that would be a help. 

Anne Blanoo White 

REPORT OF TIlE HON. TREASURER AM> MUrnERSHIP SECRETARY 
Finan("t"S: A balance of £597.95 ut JOtb Septt:mbcr last with estimated printing costs of the October newsletter already adv."Inced means tlrnt 

it is u~mccessary to increase the 1998 1Jl(.,lIbership subscriptioll!l. lbey will r<.,nam wlclmnged at Q .50 for U.K. and Europe; and £3.1X1 for other 

memlx:rs overseas. Howt.:Ver these wonc would be insufIicient to cover the Group's nuUling costs during the year and we are VeJy grate ful for the 

dor13tions of cRsh Wld seeds; which with plant Wld seed sales provide Ille essential extra income. Donors will be listed in my year-end report.Incomc 

from seed sales cannot be estimated at:(."lml.tely. or indeed relied upon as our Seeds Omccr, Gary Lewis, tells me that there is less inter<.'St Ilk"Ul 

anticipated. This is an o; tra--ordinary slate of affairs as the Group receives generous dOllllliolls o f cxcclk1l1 seed from many ovt.,,-seas memllL-rs, 

inc luding Cll1rier McEwen, Tony Buba. Charles Jcnkins and Dave Niswooger. Without seed wc carmot raise and e ' lIluale IleW soedJing. ... or 

subsequently sell them 10 raise funds for the Group. I urge aU memebers to support the seeds sale S(:heme. Take tlmllirst s tep and join the adventurc. 

We are at tlle tllfesbold of a new era in beardless iris bybridisa tion. Gennin."ltion and cul tivation guides are available;11 a modest charge. 

In the Apri l newskUer I reported tlle reccipt of 8 bequest of £200 from Ille late Miss E. M. ShMIMd. In consulta tion \~ith the officers 

approximalciy £ 130 of Ille:nun lx:qucathed has been u:Jed 10 employ a graduale to prepare cnrd indiceS", one of members and their donations and 

sulm;riptions: the other of ncwslctter contents. The membership index wi ll <'"1U1blc nle to keep uJHOodatc records for my succes~ whCII tllC tinlC 

arrivc:s, wllether or not he or she h83 computer facilities. A rnt.:lal Rotadcx cabinet has becn donated for use with tlus nw.:mllL-rship indcx.. 

The other index is of article> in the: S.S.&. J. 'Ne'II'$ietler' from its fQfl1llltion in June, 1976 to the date of ils re--nlUlling. This index by 
subject/author and author/subject, is 10 be held by the Hon. Librarian, Sue Pierce. It is hoped that conlpuler data base will be available for members, on 

reqllesl, from Jllid- I998 onv..ards. 

The Ap!"ii newslel ter cost £1 JO, of which approxim."lldy £40 represented post."lge eosts. 'Ibis brings me 10 the question of O\'erse:"lS mail to our 

members. Sue Pierce te lls me that 11 member in COlTcspondence willl her has mentioned the time it takes for the newsletter to reach OUT membcJs 

overSCllS. The CIUTcnt 1Il<''1ubcr:Wip subscriptiOll is CIl lculall..-d to allow for postage at printed paper mtc by surface mail . 111c extra co:.1 of IIlnnll illll 

lltllllaj p:1per role for a newsletter of tlle size now published would be not less than £ 1.00 per mUlum, with airmail letter rale an average of an exlro 50 
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2. 
pence. Ull lil this facility becomes a gCt1eral feature of newsleUer publlcalmn I am prepared to prO\'ide an ainnail 3t.'fvicc fOf" those requiring it on 

pR)1nenl of Ihe awroppriate extra SUJIl. If you are interested please contact me. 

I am sti ll c:<pericncing difficulty in obtaining some subscriptions despite Ihe code reminder on )'QUf address sl ip. JfyonT subscription falls iuto 

arrears J shall be fon;cd to wiUlhold postage of the 'NewsIer/er until p:!}'1l1enl is ro..'Ceived. in tIlt: me.1ntime one reminder only will ~ sent to you. PICllsc 

check to sec whether I have included one \\11h your newsletter. If so additional expenditure may IHlve been incurred to change from printed paJX.'f mtc 

10 felter rate for this newslener. I am sure you y,;l1agree that this is an muteeeSSal)' waste oflime Bnd resources . Where else could you obtain 8 

publication with suclJ generous cout"''!ll for slIch u small outlay? Do COIlStdcr whether yoo are able to im:.lude an adYalJ(".C payment. at least equivalent to 

one yell's esti lll1lted subscription, when you ncx:t make your subscription JlII)ment. This practice will always keep you in crediL MrulY mcmbt..'TS do so 

already and il makes life much easit:r for me, especially us I have DOW taken on lhe duties of the HOIl.Literature Secretary of the British iris Society. for 
which post there seems to be a 0cnrt.I1 or volunteers. 

Many meJTIber~ have givt:n me lIIuch encouragement ruld sUppoi""t during the past months during whidl bt.. ... t::3\·emellts. amI ill · health have heen 
a problem . My sincere thanks to you all: this support is much apprec.inted If I hi.we fpila! 10 reply to your letters, etc., as promptly /IS you, and 1, would 

have \\-ished, you now know Ihe reasons ror the delay on my part I am making an excellent recovery from a recent mild heart attack foUowed by a 

debi li tating attaclc of shingles. so I hope "nomw service" will be resumed in the near rulure. 

MEMBERSIfIP; Those or you who have 001. read 'Ole Brilish iris Society Autunm NcwskttCl" may not. be 3W"dfC o f the reccllt ocath in June 13..~t of Mr. 
Robert A. Wise, Of Bob liS he W<IS alwuys I:.oown., whose renewed membership was reported ill tile October '96ne\.\ls\cltl:r. The Group for Beardless 

Irises has a special reason to mourn his passing ror he had built up a fine coliC'Ctiofl of sibiricas and PC~, with Jlolable successes in his "J>incwood" 

PCI range. llle Group's sympoth y is exteuded t.o his family. 

III health has ron:ed tile withdrowal from membership of MI.Ray WiISOlI, om Pacifica:! Specialist, who has been a vahx:d member of our 
Group (mid tIle S .S. &. J.Group) for many)'CW"S. TImllk you Ray for YOW" stal'Aw1 support ill tilC past.. R!.."gional and Specialist rcprescnl:ltion is being 
reviewed and a report will be included in the next newsletter. VolUllteers arc urgently required. 

. We welcome 10 Tllembcrship Mrs. Sue WiUall orOld Court, BREIJWARDLNE, Ht..· .. ferordshire HR3 6BT and Cluistine Wharton Nehbelt of 

DAWLlSH, Devon EX? ORF; Mr. & Mrs. K..N. Edmondsoll of'HopcroO' BEWDLEY, Worcs. OYI2 2QT, 81ld Rulph Mcdcalfor 3, Valentines W:.ry, 

Rush Green, ROMFORD, Essex RM? OYD. Ralph Mcdcalf is a water garden cniliusia:,1 wki it would be interesting to learn how mMy members have 
a similar interest. 

Mark.A.Cook, a regular contributor to the 'NnJ'3if!ttf!r' and rormer-Iy orKentueky, has now relocated 109100 202 Ave.Rd., Dwmellon, FL. 

34431·5745 \dK'fe wc hope that he, his mother and his irise! will do well. 
Mr.Akira Honnaka has now retUITIM to hi~ fonner address: Oide--<:ho 9·31, Nishinomiya 662, JAI'AN, and wc send him OUl" good wishcs. 

The uddress of Mr. B. Charles Jcnkins is: 9426 Enst Topcka (not Tapcka) Drive, SCOTrSDALE, AZ. 85255, U.S.A. 

MClnocTs of the l llc West. and Midlands Iris Group visited my small garden in July and were able to sce the garden pool which I have 
recently enlarged to facilitate the display ofbcardless irises. The garden should be a lot tidier nc..'(1 year and if wly mcnlOC'f would like to visit me 

during the last Iwo weeks of JWle and the fIrst wt.'Ck of July (peak bloom lime for my Japanese irises), giving adv~u}CC notice, they would be welcome. 
It is planned 10 have on sale plants raised by the C lrnuman from.seeds donated by 1IK.'1nbcrs. Group fWlds will benefiL More about this in the Spring 

new:;letter. 

Philip Allery 

OBITUARY: BOB WISE 
With the recent. death in June or Robc:rt A. Wise or Bob as he was always k.no'~ll , the British liris Society has lost a member or over 40 yeat":l 

alld 8 11 outstanding c..'Chibitor. A full obituary will appear in tile Year Book and other places but the Beardless iris Group has a special reusoo to mourn 

his passing. For the first. of his thirty ye.'If"S with the BIS, Bob concentrated 00 tall bearded hybrids but Ei leen Wise was already aware that the acid 

sandy soil of their garden in Ivcr Heath was ideal ror l'Cfs and "'as growing many of the Brummit and Uhio hybrids ror the floral dec.orulion cioSSt."'S. 
Uob had been steadily building lip a fine col lection ofSibiricas and PCf s as part of Ius corillniUnent to maintaining a BlS Awnrds Gank"tl. and ill 1986 

he embarked enthusiastically on a breeding programme for new PCI cultivars. 

He was delighled to discoveJ" that the nwnber of acceptable plants obtained from one aoss was high, in marb .. '"tI contrast to the situatiOfl with 
TB's, and he was soon having new seedlings selected for trial al Wis!!..')'. Many of these have rcocived RHS award status 81ki he founded a series called 

PinelVood after!l1C nearby film studios. Notable wnOllg h..i9 introductions are 1' incwood Poppet', 1' incwood <.:hannt:r' and 'Pincwood Sunshine', !he laller 

a bright yellow w1uch ofleu has four flowers per upright stL'1n. This represents a significant advance on eitIl!..'f the usual two buJs, or else stems having 

lIIuny flowers but lying on the ground. I1 is usele.~ to spet;ulate on wh:II he would have achieved in further years: by cruel fortune so many buds of his 

new see..llings wel""e blighted by rul wlSCaSOnable frost in his last year, but 1 still hope ,ve muy see SOIlle orthese appearing on ti le Wislcy Trial. 

P.M. 

OBITUARY: JACK ASHFORD 
WC arc vcry sorT)' to hear of tJlC deatJ. or Jack Ashford or NaiOl, Scotland, 8 1000g time member or the Group and contribulor to the 

'Ne»·$lerte,.' . A keen gardem:r, his inlcrest lay mainly in sibirica.~ and JaJWncse irises and hc raised scvera! promising ones from seed, one of which \\us 

registered in the 1980's and named for his wife. 'Connie A' is 8 tetraploid sibirica, a !ovely combination of mid b!ue with a gold s igna!. J.H . 
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3. 
EDITORIA L 

omcer.; .. nd memhers have pcrfOlllled .... -onders (01'" me in thi,.; i.<><;ue and I'm v •. ''fY much indebh.:d 10 Ihem. It dOC!l put p smile 011 my (ace '0 he 
inputting ori~inal inform.1tion :md to re.'ld of what members are up 10 liopefull y these Ilrtides \\i ll h3ve the same dTcel on m~ of)'Qll and more such 
pieces \\; 11 come my way. "I1tey're always especially welcome. "nte regio!1.'11 reports are InOSt inlt.'fcsling and wonderfully lengthy lInd I ea01e;tly hope 
that they wil l prove: a regular ulltwm.nl event Heartfelt thanks to you all. Philip is taking over the Midlanus Region ~s of Janu.1ry the 1st, but a 

successor 10 Ray Wi lson is: urgently needt.'lI to carry 011 tile gOQ(! work up north. "11Ii$ edition has bI;:(.'l delayed by the need 10 wait for seed, some of our 
most exciting dooations not arriving ID, t;1 December -' so I apologise for IIlIowing it 10 (uJldoubtedly) gel delayed furtlK-"r due 10 the Cluislll\as post. 

In reference 10 Ray's conulK.'uls on our wealht!r, my mother lells me thal she heard 011 BBC Radio 3 that rainfall aOcr April is loo late to 
penetrate below the leyel al which the but-geoning planl g.r0",1h will slurp it up ""holesale wtd thus prevent il from eyentually reaching the aquift.'TS, if, 
iudeed, it doesnl jusl run off the droughled soil inlo the V.'lItercouTSeS. Perhaps the nnsWt.'f 10 SOllle of lhe agricultural problems ignored by Government 
is 10 R-InsUtu te Ute ancient practice of sacrificing one's leaders if the crops failed, as being c;olpable. Enoogh inceuti~ to do Uw: rk"Ct."SSaI)' I'd have 

tbought, it certainly seems T1lthcr loo oOen as UlOUgb any ~maJler stick won't do so. Maybe sOllleooe should suggest it al tbe Kytllo Sununit on Climate 
Change, ill the hope !hilt some of those gOYClTlmcnls that opted outlast time over emissions, wi ll St.'C the light. 

My resolution lasl year was to keep a nolc of how Ihc irises did m'er the year in a general fa.~hion to inelude here, but as that didn't happen I 
askt.-u my mother 10 Idl mc wh:1I she'd noted dO~11 abQut meteorological abbemlions here as she has a bettcr idcu WI)'\'I1ly. due 10 Ik.. .... daily dawn 
gllIJ iyru lungs with the dogs and endless hoUTS of gardening. Hcr~ il is; January 1st, minus one degree Celsius with snow in the second week", March, 
dl)': April 12th frosty, 20th cold and windy .... ith the cnd of April and the beginning of May being wcl 24tb May. frost; the second 10 fourth week of 
JWlC, wt.1.; third week in July hot , as ""a"C the first two weeks of August, al though the third week was wet. ·rlte second week of Seplember was \\Id too 
rutd so was the start of <klobc:r although all rm wriling this on the 28th, our nightly mins and occasional wet days have dried up and it's sunny and 
frosty overnight As you can sec, it's not bet:n a staig.h.tforward year. 11 W3!i tllC best year yet for my TO's for nOW(:r, and the Sibiricas seemed happy too, 
but lIothiug else did Vt.'f)' much and the beardcds seem mther exhausted IIOW. but I won't go inlo that. "lllCl"c wasn't much seed, excepl on Sibiricas and 
cluysographes hybrids, rutd nothing sccmet.I to grow , 'cry v,eIJ on tile allotment. although the garden had it's most rwllpallt year ever. In my idiocy J 
thoughl thal if I had a lot of St.'ed, then so would CY(.'l)'QllC dse, and tluew it away 8:i il WitS only open pollillated 'Red Flare' which is st ill in the Scc.:1 
Bank. so if you doll't hew- from me ill the spring it'll be because some irate Sct.-d Distribution Officer cl.lme visiting. QuilC U few scctIlillg3 nowered 'for 
Ihe first time tllis year. mostly from crosses tha t hoon't done so before, which was especially exciting bul perhaps not so infommlil'e as tlle ones which 
filled up the rows that had only had a few do so to wle. I duly SCllt rothcr 'hot' colour balwJet': pho tos off to Jellnib who IIlOst kiJtdly replied with a 
lengthy documenl ddailingjust why the vast majority should be composted. I call't say Uwt I was thorOUgll, as I spent nKl'Sl. o f the Stnlm"lel" on the bed, 
being feeble about such extremes of heat, but I did hnYC a good go lalcr on at rmillg 001 sollle of those Ulat lily ignorance had a son spot for but that 
Jennifct", rutd J\JUIC too in SOtne cases, werc quite horrified about, tdUlOUgh I couldn't rcrn •. :mbcr e)(uctly which wme were. SQ either UlCy'ye been 
reprieved for 11 year or I've outed the wrOIlS ones. TIlis leflllle with H few pockets ill which to luck potfuls of seedlings tII<Jt had roots emergillg out of 
the bQttom of their pots ill what seemed to me to be inJece:ntllaste, but k ,dn't lIlat.lc enoug.h top growtl l for me 10 feel COllfidmlt about tlw: outcome of 
SUbjecting them to my has ty way of rowing Olit. 

When the WMG \lsited on October 18tJ1, lennifer mentioned tIwt it was then loo lale 10 be splitt ing. so I didn't row 001 any stronger 
seedlings, but J must confess that the most desperately conges4ed of lily adult bucketed moisture-lovers tlwt should have been split last year, bad been 
rended in tlle fi rst week of the month. These were l.fu/mla.lacvigata 'NOlI Beni' (possibly not ), an UJlnowered seedling from L.'Asukaj i', pseud.'1corus 
'Phil Edinger' and 'Holden Clough'. I varied my usual metltod ofbuckcting by making UIC bottom third of each a mixture of old horse-muck and grit 

with the uStJ.'1I1.I.No. J on lop for tlte extant roots. It seems that in some of tltem I fOi got tI le gril, rutd it took ages for their initial and onJy ..... atering to 
percolate UJfOt,gh the buckets. J shallkt you know whetht.-r they 1II 1 sUIVive tIle wink ..... rve Illw left 11 buckdcd 1./lI/l'ola quite ulOiie in its walcr to see 
which do best oyt.·twinter. I had split a few ensatw for tile A.G.M., ruw their rellluiudt.1"s -ruch that w(. .... e d ... '(;(.'lt elloogll- had sut in wllter ever since 
wai ting for tIlC WMG visit, alld !hose that didn't sdi tllCl"e were" potled up prOlJto afl~,-v.'anJs alld hoYel'l't died yet, bl.llthal Illay be the best tllIlI gels said 
about them. I'm sure tJla t PhiJip will be bllkI uner readillg tlris. He RdYi~ me thal ensa!.as arc best split illlo pieces or lwo funs, tlu-ec ut tllC mQSt, as 
these apparently sorry sedions get aWl\Y better tJl:.t11 larger lumps. so tJlefe was something that I've done COITcctly. L..-.evig.'1la Weymoutll MiJnighl' is 
unfortunately not doing well but everything else scentS to be Joing fme in its J.l.No.J, but tllt."tI. DliIlbe I simply don't know what UK:)' leall), ought to be 
doing. For these icy nights r\'e fashioned a little teflt out of bobble plastic witll WI intemalnewspoper for nn offset of a v~let laevigata t1wl Jennifcr 

kindly brought over ut UlC 1IIt.'(:tiog., but as UlC temperature troay (1 . 12) is too much for IIlC, I can't say lhat I'm confldcrtt about its future. Slill , hope is 
I'i!.al to gunk.'IL'I"s of any sort allcr all. Sue Pierce 

NORTHERN REPORT & WMIG snow 
Well! Another peculiar season draws on under Ihc ma turing SWI and for me at least has t.lcliyeroo a nlUnbcr of new experit.,lCcs, :>Ome to do 

wiUI Irises. We had a warmish winter \,~ tb sudden unexpected se,'ere !;lte frosts "ithin an early l,,mng., a pt:riod of unseasonai coldcr wcaUter and then 
came the heat. 11lC net result of aU this ""as that the WMlG show on June 7th looked quite likely to be f10rnlly challenged. However in the event, our 

sccood year at 1~I\'id Austin Roses proved to be a smashing day with sufficienl entries to cover the !.abies, There were only titre spikes of la1\ bearded! 
Ilowever four members made el'ltries in !lle be.'lJ"dless classes with as ever jellJUli fer Hewill find ing sonIC very nice spikes. hi the class of28 

chromosome sibiriC3S lelUlifer showed 'Rnswtdel' (Hewiu 1995 ), a nice pink, 'Wdfel'lbruut' (Ahlburg 1992), 11 yellow, wld two attractive !iCCJlings, OIlC 
a large uitramarillC and !lIe other a white infused wiU) gr(."CII. Pet(. ... Hewitt sh oWL,,;I 'Gull 's Wing' (McGarwyfWndckwJlpcr 1988) n white, 'Violet Joy' 

(McEwen 1980) a rolUkied blue, Wdfellbraul' (Ahllxug 1992 ) ruKl a ratlK. .... nice purple with n moderale while flare. In the 'otlK.'" beardless cluss Peter 

won \\; Ih 'Roy \.kJ\'idson' (I lager 19K7), a 110ldcn Clough' seedling moving toward psetklocoms ~nppor1ed by spikes frOIll a well hr:mchet.l ~ling from 
'I{isillt! Sun' JeI'Ul ifer shou-ed /.Ia(!ngfl/a x l .venicolor. Tl~ species iris or iriJ.-.ceoos produced fOUT entries, Chris SUltOIl taking tile hollOlII'S wi tll 
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4. 

J.p.felldaCOnts. Jennifer produced colour forms of I . \'('r.IiroiQr and Peter / .p.w fldaconl$ has/anU;. The polh .. -d pla.nts produced 8 plummy-purv1e ensalll 

from Wendy FalTdl le win with other entries fcom Chris Sulton and Jeunift:f. 

Now to my growing observations. Remarkably my large muddy dwnp of pscudacorus did nol inllorescc -was il frosted in carlie;t ~pike? An 

o\-erlooked pot of ensata seeds produced a vcry high gCITI lilJ;]lion in two inches of walcr and severnl dump late shelled pods of hcardcds produced goo,J 

g<-'t1n inalion from a messy slimy mass. Circwnslances dictated that I hrld 10 plant out \'arioll5 pots o f bcan.l lcss seedlings in some re latively poor 
lime.1.OIlY soil. With the rain they all SC(:m 10 have made quite splendid plants. Sadly the labels were lllJdcciphcrab\c so I await the next season \\itll 

great interest. JoI:m Bcal 

John has stood in as Northern Area RepresenL1\ive due 10 Ray Wilsoll'~ [tl iling hea lth whilst someonc is found 10 trlke thejob on. Hc is in 

urgenl need of;l s~ to (he posl, and this is his I;I~ rqxrt We thaJIk Ray mos1 kindly for all his effot1s 10 keep us informed tlnd Uevoutly hope 

Ih .. 11 one of you in approximately -very if need bet- the righl gcogmphical!ocation will be prepared 10 lake on tJlis O\-er from John in lime for the next 

report. 

Ed 

SOUTHOFWATFORD 

Frankly, the less said about Utis llrea this year the betler. We had virtually no rain o \·cr thc winter and! was ddinitely hoist with onc of my 

own petard~ - I had fl\l and so couldn't c\·cn wa ter I1lc beds which rcally wOllld ha'·c benefited from ilat that limc. I havc said il beforc and, no d()ubt, I 

shall5."1y it often again: wet -land irises like to start Ihe year with a saturated soi L Then we had a nice, waml spell in early spring which brought 

everything along;l treat. The phnn blossom was fubulO\.lS; wel l a lot of plants did actually enjoy last year's heal. The smaller be."U"ded irises at Wislcy 

were a fortnight allC<ld of them.selves ruld an emergency Jle was called for a Monday morning. 11lal wasju~ afl:er the weekend ofTbe Great Frost. 

TIle Trials h.1VC been a IlI"elly horrid sight ever since. Both the Wisley shows were fiascos, UKlugh the one al the Hadlow Coo"ention was good. 

Sibiric.1.~ have no",-ered poorly m.1inJy f)e(;.111SC the spikes got frosted , the P.C.!. trial was vinllally .... iped out bccau.<;c wtlCll evergreen.,; lose most, let 
alone all, of their lca\'es, there is lillle you can do to 53'·C them. 'nlCfC will be a total replant of d:lITlIIgcd cultivars at the $ unc time a~ the new trial is 

started. The Portsmouth field is very prone to radial ion frost s at the best of times, but this was a real ki ller at -10 degrL'CS C on son foliage and irises 
weren't the only sufferers. 

Luckily, Ihe ens,1 las and spl.lrins which flower Inler were rdatively IUlscaUled. Some of the foliage WIIS d"lJTlllgW, bill spikes were lhro ..... n IIp 

fairly gCtleTOllSly in bOl.h groups. I find that my own spurias were spl it into two groups: the sulkers who ei ther felt they had done lheir duty last ye.1r and 

weren't going to play again this year or ones whkh oormally don't bother to nower aoo do:::ided thAt last summer wa!l just whilt they liked. ' Highlille 

Halo' (McCown 1975), in London, has been a regnla r perfonner, but my garden spring WAS dcpre,<;~ by the ~\lnU1lCf Ilnd it failed this year. bul another 
plant which came clearly labelled as ·Sunlit Sea', and it isn't, produced some spectacul:1r spike!'! in deep purple ",ilh a yellow signal mcrging into the 

purple of the fall. (Would anyone like to guess what it might be 1 Qn ly four nowers.) r ye mode M other si lly discovcry here, too. My spurias nonnally 

.'>Cl seed on a reasonable scale cxcc.:pt for one 'Frigia' (Rodionenko) which is in Sussex. I put that do"'11 to all abscllcc of nearby lints 1K.'Sls in the p1Ist, 

but this YC3T, in spite of IOcm of rain in 8 fortnight, I thought I \\'OIIld Iry hruid pollination. 11lCTe wasn' !I grain of pollen to be found , but there were 

lots of de.1T,little b lack beet les tootl ing rotmd and they had hogged the lot! Next year, ifT rcmember, ! will put a SJIK.'aTof Vascline TOlmd the stems 

before nowering time because I don' think they fly up to those heig.hts; it is Icss trouble to climb. 

Annc: Blanco White 

SOUTHERN AREA REPORT 
111is year has been one of mixed blessings, in spite of the long, ID)", hot. summer. Many of the irise:! havc put up a good display but the watc!"" 

loving ones planled in the ground ha,·e, understandably, shown obvious signs of the lack of water. Even Ihose in the small pool -as a result o f a 
s ignificant drop in the water level during a brief holiday- were very slow to pick up afl:C!"" a top up and as 11 result Jlostlhc two lacvigatas ( the best. of 

COI.JnC, 'Violet Parasor ruld a Slr!edling from 'Aoitori'). J realised that 'open bonJer' plan tings o f water loving irises on thin , hot , alka line soil were never 

gOlllg 10 be casy, but it tukcs a couple of much dril'T years in succession to really show how much of II proolem it can be. Tap water for these is the only 

solution while the drought persists. if water restrictions pennit, but in Ulis llfCa it really is slow poisQn for the acid-lo\"CrS. There is a finile limit to the 

amount of humus avai lable to bolster up the soil and also 10 the willingness to undertake heavy dai ly watering -pnrtieula:rly after you pass the sixty 

b..1nicr1 

With the spurias arid pseud.-.corus I've fourid that the best 3flS\\·er is very good and deep preparation of the soi l at planting time. I try and dig a 

la:rgci:dl hole in the chalk, break up the bottom well and then fill this with goOO soi l or compost. Thc compost like all hWllus sooon breaks down but 
lopping up SOIVl'S OWl aud this system does appear to give some son of reservoir of moisture at least sufficient 10 ClUT)' the plMt o\'er a couple of weeks 
or so. Tht..'Se two spt..'Cics are clearly much betler suited to cope with alkalinity than most of Ute water lovers so Ihis was one o f my major re-15011S for 

aUL'1l1pting to grow these here. Mer twcnty years or so rd broadly say Omt the techJlique is successful. The spurias have been goOO tjlis year gener,dly, 

but for SOIne reason nOllc of the wine/maroons have nowered. I Oloughtl was gdtillg togt..1.her a gU)llP of reliable fiowerers for southern Engiruld mid 

then nature s teps in and te lls you oUlCfWisc. E,·erything gets much the same trcatmt:llt so as thl'")' say 'it must be the weather! One or two of the darkt.."f 

seedl ings are showing promise in the reliability direction, but these havc unfortunAtely much fewer flowers per stem thrul J started off with ill UIC 

parents -a well know facet o fbreetling i.e . it always seems much easier 10 accenluale the worst features than the bt..-st. 

I wooldn't let allY oftbis put off those of you out UlCfe who IUay be Ulinking of trying spurias, they are generally well ..... orth the effort. 

Adrian Wllittaker 
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5. 
EASTERN REG-ION REPORT 

It's painful to rec.111lhis Itls:! season, hut I expect I will m.1ny tin~ because I could sum illlp;1l one word -UNFORQEITI\HLm It sl(Ulal .. O' 
very h.'tdly las! autumn bec,111SC wc: can nnly ever count 011 a meagre m infall of 22" and by ~1aJ-ch we hild only received ahou! 7~ dllrin!! tlH'l!l(: IlIon'''s 

when we expected il to fall . I should hllvc been more \'igi lant but in the AultlJlUl Itt'fld to S'yilch oIT wi th gre!ll relief after having spent most sununers 
doing a Iwo hOIlT watering C\"cry day_ 

"nJC first failure was the I .Ntlguit:llhrn',1 which gave me t'A'() flowers in March! Next came the he.1viesl frosts I hoWl': ever expericm,;ed wlu::nlhc 

S.D.B,'s were in bloom. They did look: rather beautiful, just li l;-e 'wedding cukc !.k-coratiolls. l1le frost also c1aimalthe T.B,'s. Having been so 

dis.1ppoiFlled I really looked forward 10 the P.C.I.'s bill then discovered ilia! moot of tht.:rn wt-ore m.issillg and I call only put this down to the lUCK of min 

iJI uUlUnUI and .... ~nter, 1be few tJmlt had len did nower quite well. lllCll wc had the gak'::! ror two <.kIys ....-llich 5/.'11! a greengnge tree cmshillg UO\\ll 011 

an il is gwde:1I and I tJwugh! tJwt it would nlin tJ]f! s ibiricas_ I n~n't h:,,'e w()ITied tJlOUgh beal1.L~C tJK.")' \\,t.'fCIl't just lute in b looming, tJlcy weren't going . 

to Rower uny"'uy. I didn't havc a single bloom on any of them. 'Iben C:lme the rain for a week and I wus highly dcJightt.-d to receive onc bloom on 

l,mi$SQuriellsis, J,lcclorum wld 8 coopie ofxiphiultls, As is the case tlSU.1 lly wilh gro"'~ng Irises, it is s"~ngs and fOWldabouts, I had nUUl)' ronll(L1boll\s 

Utis y<:nr but 1 did also IlIwe onc swin,g wid tbul w..tS the spurias. TIle)' c.·vue at tile right time and all IlOWCft.-d and made me decide 110110 throw in the 

towel aflL"- all . 

·Ibis is our third year of drought in the Essex w-ca and as of th is date (SeptI8th) I am st ill having to \\Iltler everything cvCl)' evening, There is 

much discussion about the gardening situutioo here Wld it has beetl suggested th:t! W~ should start Utinking about growing Mcditcmmcan plant!! 

instead, To give this credence tlK..,-e is onc iri~ iu my garden tl13t is really doing well here and towering above Idl else looking e:"JR'tncly healthy and 
that i ~ l .cypria"Cl which L have grown flOm S(.'e'(\ Ilud am lwpeful of getting it Ihrough Ute winter. However, Umt i ~ ncver really a problt.'1n hen:, instcud 

it is tlll! vie ious spring frosts whidllob 1111: of my nlUell revered Ijaponica every year, I think often of nJoving house, bUI where 107 Hus it CVI,:r tx. ... '1 
do..'CiJo..'I.I where thc :.1'01. is in the U,K, tllllt wil! grow the most alllounL~ of speeies ~ucces~flllly'l 

Shirlcy Rydcr . 

WEST AND MIDLANDS REGION REPORT 
Now tll3t I h.we grader lIlobil ity J ll3ve agreed ",~th JoIUI Be:ll la take aver the duties of reporting on items or intcrest in tlM! West & 

M.idlrlllds RegiolL It is loo lale in the season to ronember wealher patlem.c; aceurnteiy. ·Ibis must be onc ofmy New Year r ..... solutions (mid you know 
whatlI(lPPC::IIS to them!). HoWC'o'c::f J do suggest that the work o f the Group i!! being ronccntraled in too few hllIlds wld tJlDI fresh blood would be 
welcome, As far as tllis region is CQncerned J would welcome assistance in reponing items of inlcn::;t ",Iuch occur north of the M4, A fwthcr division 

Ea~1l1Jld Wcst would appeal" desirable '" 1 do eJllrClI you to play a mUGh more active part in the Group's work. Rcgiollal rqx)(1ing is important in many 

aspects sncJl as weatJleI patterns, iris shows and other activities, e.g. garden visits; special items of inlL'-t.'St, i,e,sUt."CCS~ and failures in hybridisillg 
plans, wlletllCf man-made or n.1tnrnl; diseases and pests, including the New Zealand Oatwonn, 

'nlis year I iuvited members of fhe west & Midlands Irill Group to visit my gardcn in mid July, ill the hope tlmt they would be ablc t.o sce my 

beds of l(1panc:se Irises in blOOiIL 11 .. 11 tlle 5C.1$OO was at least two weekll C.111y goes without saying (Muf'phy's Low upplit."S here nowJdaysl), bUI my 

visitors wer~ able to see 'Soutltem Son' in bloom. lbis Cumer McEwen tetraploid is a "cry striking blue, As it hnpiX'1lelld I callle across u diploid or a 
similurly s triking blue; very ferti le, ill a nUISefY at Busbage in Leic;estershire, oomc: three weds before the visit, so I was nbIc 10 make divillion,~ 

uvui lublc to tllOSC who visited me. I plan to use tJus diploid in some ofmy hybridising plans next year and ifany U,K. or European mcmcber would like 

to try his/her hund at pollen daubing or I.nuld.l CiUI assure you tl lis is a worthy parent I belie,'e it to be named 13luc Prince', a good commercitll 
varicty whidl wus rt.-gistered in UIC 1930's, llus is still being in\'estig" ted, bllt tile possibilities of oll tcrossing Itn: c.xeiting, 

You ha\'c u report 011 the W&.MG $Iww from JOM Beat. How J envy that Group's ability to bring memlx.'n together, A friendly and dedicated 

gIOUp of iris entl lusiasts who delllOllslnite the real purpose o f such acti"ities, i.e , to enjoy and publicise irises! I ~hull h(lve plants to sdI next year in ftid 

uf Group runds, many ruiscJ by our Chaimuul lIus year, so do write to 1111.' if yOIl Me interested. With UtI.' Chainnlln's c()-(lpCl1;ltion r plan a lso to ~e ll 

~lJe in aid of the Heart Rehabilitation CW"C Unit which is giving me cOlIsidcrnble help and support, so don't delay, mo..-mbcrs have priority! 

Thi$ ycar'~ wcaUter has dcrllollstrutt.-d Ule potL'1ltia1 destructive fOl'cc of tlle greenhouse eITed, and I rear we haven't seen IInything yet. 

Seasonal variations and severe frosllr, droughts; Iloads; severe guk"S IUld tJlC likc urc Illlwrds which we will have to r.,ce ;md overcome if we are to be 
slK:CeS.<;fu l iris gardeners. Rise to the challenger 

Philip Allery 

IRIS INFORMATION 
Mr,Nonnan Bcnnett hruc regularised IIW!Ie'l of his laevigatas as follO\\I5: 'E1cg!U!t' is now Weymouth EIc:g..1nt". 'Surprise' is now Weymouth 

Surprise~ 'Midnight is now 'Weymouth Mjdnight~ 1>Urity is now Weymouth Purity'; mid Weymoulll' is uow'Weymouth Blue'. Ibey "'ill nppear of 
cou.>;( il1lhe forthcoming YClI nook, 

Ensatas at Walehursl. TI'Ie old Jnp.1lJeSe g.-m:len at Kew's country estate WilS wrecked in the Grcul Gale of'87, I don't tJullk it hus bt. ... '11 

replaced as such 1Jecause tlJefe is new one nt Kew, but they have been given a large nllmber of cul tivors: frOIll Jupall, These Wl.:re quite w!.affcc,:tcd by tJle 

Great FrOSI. but il was only !lleir first yetlf' in the garden and flowering W,l$ very sp.lr.«:, But if}'QU nre in UIC WUtll of England 1It."'Xt rt."at' it :,;hoold be 
wortil visiting during Ule last fortnight of June and the first of July. 
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'A Gllille IQ Sp('ci~ Jri.ves' 
lllis contains lots of photographs, line drawings and Imps and covers nearly all of the known irises of the world. Nntum lly, lIIore have been 

described o\'cr tllis last winter, but thaI's nature for you . The UlS cm] provide l;opiCS at L52,()() to tm.:mhc rs who \:all colkcl it or 0.:1I1p10y somcullc In do 

so frorn the Society Shows ut Wislcy or the AGM. For those othf..'P.) of you not as fortunate , it can be boug.ht for £ 55.00 including p&p from Ivtr. Philip 

Alk,)', HOll. Lih.:rnlurc Secretary, who is our Treasurer and Membership Secretary_ Bis I\Jdres...<; is given on the front puge. 

Mr.Rob Soomcs of 148 Mooed Rd, L)T1uhurst 2192, Joimilllt.>;;uurg. South Africa. writes that as they c.an'( get imported plants of Siherilms 10 

grow over there, would anyone collecting seed from sclfcd regislcR-d varieties please remember him Md send him some. This may well get tO}'{ln all 

[00 late and you'lt have done whatever you usuatty do with it , but there's always next time. He only has 'Caesar' avai!3ble to him in Jo'burg, 3nd is 
geUing de:'1lCTate. 

Ji lt CopeJand's 'Pi;<;e Won' (1997) is the fm;t successful J.pselldacol"us ;< i.ellsa(a cross to be rt:gistered ,ond inlrodue.ed by !l U.S. hybtidi~. 

Ilyhridisers in J3plUI have made the cross severnl times in shadCli of white and yetto .... 'S \~i lh various illnounls ofllfO\\U lIIarkings. 'Pixie Won' is wliquc 

ill its violet calor with wllite styles and it is a first for.1 U.S.hybridiser. John Cook, 7 11e ReI';ew', VoI.J4. No.I .Spring 1997 

Wc've new.. ... heard of(but WlItched for) a beardless iris seedling that bloomed in the same year that it genninat.OO. In June 1996 it ImpJX.-ncd ill 

our g.'mlell_ Is this a fir.>t7 In early March, we germinatf!d our Japanese and Siberian seal indoors, raised the sct.ocdliugs wllk:f lights ami p lanted them 
in tile g;.rden 300ul JurlC 1st. On June 22, one seedling bloomed -Qllt of a single fan, a blossom ~ucczcd oul at the bilsc of Ule fan. Four months old ! It 

W3$ 3 pnle pink 3F bloom about three inches in diameter, noTmal size for the eross. The plant was a yel low foliagt..,j St.."Cdling out of a whi te 

psel/adacoms x 'Olom!! Kagumi' n 6F pink JapMleSC iris Jolm Coblc, as ahove. 

l11anks nga;lI JoIUI, for \\Titiug lols of artid!'."s for me to appropriate, and to Evelyn While -lI~ all the other overseas Editors- for Ix.,.. kind 

penllis~ion . Without 31\ thi ~ input rrom fordgn publications, I'd have to rety on what kindly mL"lubt..,..s send in, S() th is would be a slim 'Ne ... ~le/rel" ' 

indeed. To those of )'011 who do \\-n t!'." for me, grat!'."fu l thanks. Ed 

American Iris Society'S Mitchell AW3rd 1997 
Winner of the AJ .S. Mitchct l Award 1997: 'Night Editor (Ghio 1987), 21 votes. 

Ruinners-up: 'Foothill Banner' (Lawyer), 17 votes; 'Smuggler's Cove' (Wood), 15 vOIL':>. 

speN T Needs Ne'. Offictu 

SPCNJ 'Alma/lac' Fall 1997 Vol XXVI, No.l. 

Adelc and Lcwis need a committed Jx.:rson to take over this (wice year ly production of tIle 'Almal/ac', Proof rcading and Illil il ing fl)wui off thc 

task, although they could be splil lip. TIlCy also need J'CQple to take over the othcr posi liOlIS which they share bt.>tm .. "'L'fl them so that Uley can li \'e a 
liitle as welt as getting on \\ith their gardening and the contribution to the PCI book th3t they're involved in. Anyone wi11 ing to take the Society into the 

next century as Secretary, Treasurer, Membership Chainnan Of Public.1tion Chainnafl, get in there quick, this onc's running out fast. Ed 

New Zealand Iris Society'S Intermlfional Sym~ium 
I have apparently mi~infonned you alt totally by amalgamating hVQ d ifferent events, for which I can only apologise, profusely and abjectly. 

am aware Ulat there arc no cxc::uscs ror getting such things \\Tong. Here is the I[orrec::f jnronnation: 

It is hopt.-cl that illl Inlemational S}llJposiwu on Ule Iris may be heid in lute October to early November in the year 2000 when UIC NZIS will 

be celebrating their 50th AImivt..'fsary, including u tour of private and public gardens in Utc 'otT season of UlC northenl hemisphere. TIleyare looking for 

mOTe researchers who could consi(k..,.. pft.."St..'flting neW material UIL'TC and ure considering offering a ledure tour of Ncw ZcaJand gc::ared to UIC different 

varieties in flower in the various areas. Annc can rec:ommend -from personal e;<pcrit..'flcc-the wines ayuilable to New Ze3landen, wki reckons that with 

proper care and 3ttenlion to delai! , YOIl could 'isit the Australian irises loo. Mrs. Alison Nicoll is the pen;on 10 book up Wi UI , 376 Hill SI. , Richmond, 

Nelson, New Zealand, and if you can go, please book early as cstim3tes of visitor numbers would be.1 help to tJlC organisers. 

nle information tJm! 1 gave ill IIlC last issue about the Official Openi ng and Introductions on the Friday evcning, garden visits 00 the 

Saturday, a Judging Workshop 011 tJlC Sunday morning and then AGMs ofthc Uwarfand Species sections and mOf"e garden vi ~;ts and wmkshops on the 

Monday, actually refers to tJlCir Iris COIl\·cntiOll which was held in Marton from Friday 7th to Monday 10th of No\'ember this year. lbey promised 

' ... the most amazing array or iris species from extremc dry conditions to tlle boggy swmnps to Ule wooJlmid shadings, from UIC small OOllR"f ganku to 

large commercial \·enlllfes-' (Cour1esy of 'Spectrnm' No.3 1.) 1 do hope it was great fun. 

To add to my catalogue of mis...JeeJs, Gwenda Hams has kindly .... Titten to C::OITt.."Ct my ~tatL'tnL'll1 in UIC last issuc Ul.1t UIC organ or the NZIS 

was the n .. vi ..... ', when it is in [act the 'BlIlletin'_ Full marks to UlOSC or YO ll .. .,.110 noticed, I shall ha\'e to ease up on UIC midnight oil and get it a ll right 

tJlis time around. No, do,,'t tell me! 
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7. 
The Cl'n l rn l lri ~ Soci('ty of RnHia's Firsl COD" C'olio" 

This Society will be holding its first Convention in June of 1998, p!'"ob.'lhly frl){O June 11 to June 13 or 14 , :md would he ITIQTC \h:1II delightt..-d 

to weloome any members of other- iris societies who would like to join lhem in Moscow. It is not poss ible to oITer a precise programme of events yet., 

but Ihere wi ll be visi ts to botanical OI'ganisations which grow irises, pr-;v(l le gardens and tours in and :lrollnd Moscow liS well as meetings and 

discus..."iolls in general. T here arc pimlS to simplify tlle issue of V;S.1S 10 vi si tors: the critical dot.: is 10 ]ANUAR Y 1998. 'Illose \\iN) hope 10 a llend 

should: 
WRHE 10 Serge; Loklev, P.D. 80:'< 54, Moscow 129216, Russia 

FAX Liudrniia Rosaoo\'a (7 095) 235.0152 

E-MAU. smS@CornlcJ . 01 

The infonnation nct,."'(.k-d is tJl\: full name and address of ALL individuals together with (ax o r e-mni l details if (lv(lilahle.; Ihc dat ... "S oflhc 

per-iod you \\IOuld likc lo:>lay in Moscow, whal kind of <lCCOmoid'llion yOll would like such as single or douhle rooms. etc. 

lis a rough guide, the organisers e.xpect costs will be between USJ70 arKl USS 150 flU <fuy and tha t the registr.ltton fee will be a furtht...,. 

lJSJIOO. When the organisers know roug.h ly how m:rny people are likely 10 allend they can make defuu te arT:lIIgemenls and wi ll send the inform.ation 

together with an oRicial invitatioo which will help with obtaining. a visa, details of the ba:nk: account for pa)lnent and any other information. When the 

visa has been pt"ovided, they woukl be glad 10 receive all ~)1nellts by 10 April and it would be helpful iftJlC)'could be to ld separately \Vh .. 'lt money lta!i 
been sent by wtml means. llK.1' arc very sorry tJlat lhe arrangements are a l ill le complicated, bul do hope tJlat thi~ \\":ill 1101 deter entJmsiasts from 
joining them. It should be a very e)(c iting occasion. Mt:lllbers are reminded tJmt if U.cy do notlJl!Jsomdly have fax or e-mai l addresS(."S 1l1t..'SC arc oOt.."fl 

available thJOugh local newsagenls and copy-shops and yt..'"V.tly add to the convenience of long-distallcc conunwucatiolls. 

Alme Blanco White 

if you have tlIC opporttmity, the wlustlc-stop guidt...x.I tours of Ule Moscow Krcmlin arc dcfi nilcly well worth !he effort of finili ng someone who 

can gel the requis ite guide arrnngcd for you, and Ote upcrt-air mrul.ct allsmailova will pro,·ide you ,vi lli lraditiOf1(lI crnfls to take home a t morc 

aITurdable prices Ilwn ut USS shops. The stall hcoh.k.. ... s will oftcn take dollars, but as the icg.'l lity of such lnmsoctious is questionable, mtd no Ellglish is 

spoken, discretion is liCttCS:>ary. rlU sure tltat a taxi ,Yill get you tllt.."'fC, but you wi lllJCt.:d a Russian speaker. If you can locate such a valuable 1X-T.sQf\, 
\\~l1illg 10 accomlxmy you, do prcvuil upon them to tour you arolUld tlIC best stations on the undergromKl. you will be amazed. I udvisc that you only 

w.mtkr about when escorled by someone who is noent in Ule language and prereroblya Muscovite. Moscow is prolxlbly no more chancy tlWI any other 

capital , but .... ~Ul the aJphabellUU"euognisable and ,vith no EnglisIJ speakers about. gett ing lost or being accosted can be rather problelll;)tical. 

If you can wangle enough lime, although the sleeper from Moscow to S I.Pelersburg is a m isnomer tu say the least, the dty is sOUlcth illg Il tal 

you really shouldll't miss. I'd recommend a guided bus tour which the ho tel will probably be able to set up for you, which wi ll wh isk YOll Ulf()\.Igh a 

choice of incredible places to return to that you might well otheroise ncver have discm·ered. IIgain, caution is wisest for the tourist. 

Irises :.nd lrid:.c:ue: Biodinrsity Ind SyJlcl1lltic:s 
J\1l in tem.'ltional confercnoe organised by the University of Rome 'La Sapien7...l' and the Socida Italiana dell' Iris o f fklrence. Held ut the Orto 

Botanico, Rome, on the 8th - 10th (1 1 th) May 1998, this will present up to date researGh • discuss scientific and applied rest:arGh on varietit..'S ami 

hybrids on the first 1\.\'0 days nnd lughl ight the noteworthy work: of tJlC Iris Societies of the world. l lte third day ,YiII see an excursion to Ule Society's 

iris garden and there is an optional field trip on tJ,e 11th. 111e conrerence will coincide wiUI Ule mutual 'Concorso bltemaionale dell' lirs' and an 

exhibition of irises. The official language will be English although other European languages may be accepted if there is a subsianlia l :rumrnary in 

English .Anyone wishing for fwtlK.'f iJJfomwlion or 10 prescnt popcrs or posters 1lK..,.e should conlact Prof. Maria Antoll icUa Colasante, Dipartimento di 

Biologia Vcgetale, Ullivcrila 'La Supicnza', P. le A. Moro 5, 00 185 Roma, rrAl, Y. Td.=396 49912418. Fax =396 4463865. Emai l: 

colasanle@axrma.wuromal .il. SIIC would like such infonnation by No\' 30th, but thaI's not going 10 be fC:lsible for many if any of you . There is a 

~ond circular 10 be rele3sOO with dclaiIs of UIC uccomodation wKl social cvcnts, but for those of you who arc kt.'CI1 it seems that the best thing to do is 

contact Prof.Col(lslUllc whenever you rt.'ccive this infonnation. 

Third SiberilJl lri ~ Corn·~Jltion, Iowa, 2000 
The Ced.1r Valley Iris and DayJiliy Soctety are to spon~ this event in easlem nod central Iowa in early June 2000. Five pri'·ate IInd two 

public gardens .... 'i1l be on Ihe tour. The masler plant iug " i ll be at the Iowa Arboretum where llle Morgan and Morgan-WocwJ Medal winners afe 011 
perrn3nent di~play. During 1997 hybridizcrs are invited to scnd (sorry. coming milK'" too late £cl.) gllest plMts ofSilx:rians ntKl sJX.'ck'S. Before 

sending irises. the 2000 Guest Iris Ch:lil"person, Lois Girton. will need to k.now Ih ... cul Li var JlarTlC or seedling nwnbo....,., tlle nwnbo... ... of divisions 10 be 
sent, height, colOUT and approximate season of bloom, so tltal they can be located wht.. ... e tllCY will flower for UlC Convention. Cultural in fonn..1lion on 

species ..... ould be appreciated. l1iC Cbai(persm will distribute UIe irises so SClKlthcm 10 IK.,.. at 2519 Hoovt.'f live., AlTlCS, Iowa 500 10-4453. Phone 

5 15-233-084 I . E-mail L-Girton@molebio.iastate.edu.OnJythoseplanlsthatarereceivt...(]according to tliCaboveprocedurewill rt...CCive official 

(iuc:sl stalus. 

711f! Siberia" hi.,' Spring 1997. 
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8. 
I mllst aJd here t1ull as their prefcrrt.-d periods for recei\'ing iriS(."S were April I ~May 20 f Augu .. '11 I· September I , the 800ve inron natioll can 

undoublco.ly s.."lfdy be ignored by all ink-rcslcd part ies, who did it all months ago, hut ' though t rJ Ilia), safe. I'm sllre they11 hc jll ~t as happy 10 have 

visi tors inslC<ld, 

Ed 

S iberian Cheeklist Update 
lllis can be obt.'l.inoo on paper in the time hOl\oroo fm;hion ffClm Howmd Brookins, N7S W 14257 North Point Llrivc, M",'1to1THIIl(.."C Falls. 

Wisconsin 5305 I, USA. The cheq ue, lnadc payable to lllC Society for Siberian lri!leS, should be fO£ S6.50 for 'loc.l ls' or S IO,OO for interest(:,J lxuties 

overseas. Futulistic folk can rece ive it from Ho\\wJ 011 computer d isc by writing or phoning him on 414 25 1 ~5292 or [axing him 011 4 14 25 1-8298. 

Siberspace! 
Remember that you don't need to 'i \'c in America 10 join lhe5e sociciies and get their uncxpurgat(:d informatioll as opposed to my fi lle ts. You 

am play orig(lmi wi th the best oflhcm in vnrious robins. lltet-e's also the SIBROI3, whidl you call j oin even if yoo don't subscibe to iris-I, which now 

hus 20 members scattered arowKl the world (thinly!) wKltbcid be pleased to hear from nlore folk. Elk"ll Gallagl1cr \\rote in this spring's TS/~ 'WC are 
pretty low-brow in our discussions and ".ie welcome anybody who would like to join us -all yoo nea.! is all interest. in Siberi:Ul irises and all E-mnil 

program on <I computer .... log in! ' She is their Director lmd j~ at cJalla@moose.ncia.net dare I put ill a ~top to eud the sentence? I dare, I dare. It was 

tha t (lI1C_ 7SI's editor, J!ldy f-Iollin gworth can be found at 12302. 114 3@compIJ...crve.com if you \\i sh to send her pnything, not necessarily text for her 

next i~sue, but she would of course love that too. She a lso writes that for Siberian. 'I ill colour on the in temet, dlC best web poge is AndcrSOIl gardens 
who 1ist around fi lly SibcrillJlS with 0 descriplion and a color pholo of each culti vru'. You will (j IKl thc m at HnP;1I www.Alldcrsongardt..JIS.com. 

There may be a gap after the t.hree: vis stop but as the oddn:ss daanged lines in TSI' at that point, )'OlII" guess will be bew .. ", Uian millC as I know IJOthing 

of nc~s of any sort, c \'en tiuigiblc ones. 

Ed 
For those among you who t:itht.'" haven't forgottt.'J1 childbood games, or are rcdisco\'eriI1g d1Cl1l, Ult: leaves of p5l.-udocoros apparently make 

good sailing boots, for fairies at least Select a long leaf, make a srllall lcngUlwisc sli l about half way along, bend the tip over, pushing a little through 

said slit , Which, so the article stated, forms a sail unci keel at OIIC strokc_ l be piece Ws.o; quilt: convinced Umt C\'etl dIe slightest breeze would be enough 

but I've 1I0t tl'ied it as our local pond is bcdt.'fIi1.cned wiUI fishermen whom I'm !)-urt: wouldn't take kindly to such trivial gwnes. Anyone who does try it, 
I'd be delighted to hear from you. At this season about the ouly suitab le water you'll come across will be in the buUI, so please It.'1nt.'1nbcr that I'm too 

young to be told about most things. 

A snippet regarding ancient associations between pscWacOl'US and kings has come my way too. Apparently, a Frankish king, an unspecified 

Clovis, mruUlged to escupe pursuillg QQtJIS by way of a fOld across the RJline noticed by him due to its pseud.'\COIlJS whicll WCI"t: IIpp1lrenUy ill flower at 

the tune in their shallow water Iwbitat. From what I've seen Ult.')' don't. onCII do a lot OfUUlt in dlt: wi ld, so he lOay well have beeJ:1 close enough to spy 

tite ford by less romant ic means. TItereancr, Fmnkish kings adopted Ult: n ower, carrying OIIC to lllCir coronations. Somewhat lal«, Ollt: of Ule Louis' of 

France fonnalised the flower fOl" his ~u'cheOll during the crusades and it b«anlC dlC fl eur-de-lys. En glish kings laler occupying large tr.tCts of Fnmce 

Angli~ised this in dlCir subtle fnshioll into flower de I!lces. Apparell tly it's seeds can be used as a coffee substi tute, although I'm sure Ult: FrCllCh would 

be horri fied at tbe SUggestiOll. Any souls hm-d iet" than I, do let me know what it lasted like. Don't as!;: me if all this is accurate, but it's milK..,. fun. AllY 
00llU1Iell ts from Ule historically informed \\ill be welcomed as long ns Uley're printable. 

Ed 
Plants for Snle 

I have JoIm Beal's newly registered spwia 'Ashleigh Lc!nonlime' 10 sell for die Group ns wel l as rhizomes of the I . .fulm/a so kindly sent to 

nte by lo1m Smidl wh ich is dui ving ruld has now bcell spli t. As I did dlis ill mid October, l don't know how well lIlC lalter will gel UW8Y. hut the spurias : 
are in die ground so simply wri te to PlC at the appropriate trnlC. 

Ed 

THE GR.EATGALE- TEN Y[ARS ON 
Som e of you .. viII remember that I wrote a short piece for Joon Trevithick about the devnslation which resulted in llIy part of Sussex. Some 

neighboUrs ofTer-M 10 pr-o\'ide a small fund to help .... ;th repl:l1Iting which \vas kind of them, but we refu..~-d the o ffer for two reasons: bt.'CCht."S had beCJl 

grO\\ing 3JKI dying on lI lC area fOl" a long time and the chances were that new plrulting would go down wiUI ~ific fll'l ant diseases and there werc 

lIu nicient trees left to provide fresh mast which \liould sUIVive in its 0\\11 time; and, loo, dlt."fC wa.o; 110 way that we could propt."rly look aft er any JlCwly 

plmlled sapl ings which should have had regular wdlcring. I think we were right in this because another owner did p lant a large IlImlbeT of slips Ule 

following year. I think there has been a IOo/n snrvivllI rate, hul a number of those .... ill be killed olTby die birches and brnmblcs. 

Our first thought was to try and stabilise tlte topsoil so that not too much of the surfacc: sho uld be washed down onto tllC rood. A ll the wt."Cds of UIe 

area were introduced - brnmbles, IlCules. foxglo ves, you name Utetn. 1 prob3bly transplan ted UleTlI and spread seeds as well. TIlC real fun started the 
nexl ye1r when there wns 11 major outbreak of mg .... urt alous the edges of dIe roods which Ule Council sobmlly had hand wt...:.-ded_ Apart from that there 

..... as 1;lIle change .The second year really produced results alld \'t."f)' mllch 10 evCl)'QIIC'S !nlfJniSt: lllt..,.e was major outbreak of hudd1cias which hlm~ 

continued to do well. Fallen chestnuts tItrew up new growth and see1lled indiffcrCtlt to their horizontal posi tions while the grolllKl was \\;dely colollised 

oy bfllmh[cs wld dear, little brighl green seedlings. TIICSC last arc: now 2,5m lall birch saplings and growing merrily, sufficiently so 10 camOUn(!gc UIe 
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9 . 
~1;lrk line al the tup of the hongt."T mKl so d()l;e together Ih,;. t Ihe (leer C."lll" J!CI in oclwccn 10 "TCCk Ih<:1I1 I:>y Ihra~ hill~. "I1tc yew!! IInd the hollic.~, hu t I I( ~ 

LlIuch ivy. continue tu hold their 0\\-11 and thcle orl! sOllle ht!eeh s.-Wlings f1g."lin with no sigil lhatlhe very COJnUlOfI locnl oaks "Te im:aJing at all . 
Short ly after my first article ill. unknowIIlllcllIher sent .ne a IllQIUllain ash seedling throug.h Joan for which I am very grateful and I'm delighted to he 

able 10 say thal it has set its fi~"t crop of berries tJ lis ye-v in spite of Illc frost: next year. l'll m.1ke rowan jdly and celebrate our retwn 10 til t': lIu rmal 

cycle of flood, frost mid iliouglll 
A.nr!c Blanco While 

SLNG HIE PRAISK'i OF PSEUDACORUS 
lJa\"ing grov.n pSle'lldaCOfllS since the early S1e\'enties, both as an ornamental and fO!" breeding, rve come 10 respect it both for its degrutce Il~ 

..... e ll as its unooublo::llougmJeSS. lbe bulk of the plants an: gro\\Itl in the grotUJd and a few on the shelf of a smnll pool. The gencmlly dry, thin and very 

alkaline soil here could we ll be considered rather unsuilable fOf" pseudaoorus, but ,,;tl1 regular watering whenever possible, most flouri sh. Before 

cmb.1rking on this method of growing them, I had seen them making good growth in the wild 011 tile m:lrgins of local clmlk streams indic..,ting that 

alkalinity was not a problem. The varia tion in pseudac.orus is mnch ~ealer than is oo\;ons on fi rst contac1. Wild populations have produeed colours 
ranging rrom almost orange to the palest primrose with heights rrom a foot Of" so to over seven feel Double flOWL"l"S are known but are generally muaI 
in fonn in the wild. In.some plants the stem and flowef"S bareiy rise above the Ie..,vcs whilst in others they are weil above. Flowers per stem range from 

rour or five to into the tecns. So, tJlis variation alone m:lkes tJli5 a worthwhile plant to cOl,s ider for a bn.-eding projL"t:1. 

Right at the start I decided that the v.ild flower form , with pendant (..,115, was the one I wanted to retain. -111<; objectj"e v.as a pure wh ite 

flower, o r good subst.ance, in ten pillS nlllllbers per stem v.;th the flowers held well above the foliagc. lleigbt was not critica l, but I w:mloo to a\'oid lhe 

extremcs, if possible:. Growing a few tetroploids over the years has convinced me that in Ihe loog nm they may be the answer for- gardens since, 

unusually, Iltcy do not seem to have the rampant growth of the wild dipJoids but do have tx:Uer subslance in t.he Ilowers a<; nomlatly associated witJl 

tetraploid:;. Uufortwl3tcly, thi:; can be associated will, C08r.1CtICSS and in somc cases,llaring falls. It s<."t:IlK-'tl to me that it was little use trying to 
coml:!illC tI,e colour wi lh OOIlV(.'fSiOO 10 tetraploid in olle go so a sllnt was In:lde towards the rust objective. i.e. tJlC \VllnIL-d colour linked \\;Ih vigour. 

With mc, plants take al I=t three or four years to flower from seed, so I knew that tJlis wa.<; going 10 be a long term project J>seud'l.corus set 

seed readi ly by open pollillat.ioll by bees etc., wld as il. was importanl. 10 PfL'1ICllt tltis as far as possible. rails and anthers werc clippL'tl orr ju.~t before the 

flOWL'I" opened. I started by cro~ing ilK: two plants willl the palest flowers. This gave a low pcreL"ntage of light coloured seedlings. none rcally moving 

I.he projcct along ally. I crossed the best two of IlIL'SC l111d obtained OIIC near white, wiUlout tJIC curled ratlK.'- flaring falls of both parents, which pro\'ed 
to be a very mill"y grow(.,-. I tried for two years to backcross this to the better of IlIC two parents, will lOut getting seed. 

So, ten years 011, quile a lot more information but no real progress. AI tllis point, Joon TreviUlick scnt me a fLOW seeds from a white 

PSCOOacon,s in Japan. I eventua lly mised one individual which proved to be near white and although weak, k'SS so than my OWII previous ell"onj'm now 
repeating the exercise using Ulis plant as Ihe basis for my breeding lin<.'S , wi th hope of a break in Ille right direction. 

Close obscrYatiOll of pseudacorus I find interesting. 'nlC purplish anlllocyanin staining at ilK: leaf ooses. very noticeable in some plants, migbt 
fonn a con venient genetic marker ror amounts of anthocYallin CWTi(.'(J. If so, pcrilaps it could assist in dctemlining possible Ilower colour or depth of 

~)CCld3CC' marking. before flowering ilK: seedliugs. Witl, tJ,e time factors involved in conventional breeding nnd limited space, wly 50l.ll1d method of 

Co.'!rly selection is obviously valuable. The very limited nnnlber- of obsef\"alions I've beeu IIble to m.1ke so far m.1ke it impossible to draw ally 

conclusions, but certainly the SlaillUlg is variable. Some indviduals with heavy leafbase staining did 1\<l\'e a llIuch det.-per coloured 'necklace' than the 
norm, but also had a deeper body coloW" of the (lowers suggest ive of high le\'els of carotene b..,sed pigmentat ion. llle visual ly USllally brO\\llish colour 

of the flower 'necklace' is clearly due 10 the C(II1lbined eITects of tile levels of antJlOC)'anin wld CIlTQIene pigments in IlIC flowers and is quite varillble 

from \'ery dart 10 barely visible. In some plallts, no marking a t all is seen, in others tl,e marking car, be pencil lead coloured or even approoching \\;nc. 

WiUlOut very carerul and l3Tgc scale breeding experiments it is impossible 10 make any definite statements about the genetic pattelll~ involvt.-d, but for 
lIIe IlIC inkrest TemaitL'i. 

Looking closely at we ll Ovt':f" a hundred individuals growing in diITerent parts of till ancienl marshy common it was interesting to notice tlmt 

though he ighL .. and flower colours Wefe virtually uniform throughout tIlC colony. Ille 'neck]acc' colouration and bud COlUlt were bolll highly variable. 

Necklaces r.lOged from tile nOflna1 colour to completely absenl wld bud counts from six or seven to a staggering ninekcn. TIIC origin of tIlC stock WaS 

impossible 10 deter-mule since t1ICrc wcre a fcw houscs on UlC margins of tile common, somc of which Il3d pseUda<;OIUS in their gardens (which came 
first, gank:n stock or common?). 

Anyway. to sum np, a little progress towards my go..,I, a great dcal of interest and more point~ emerging a long the way. AJI very much 

~1Jmcient to keep me going. 

Adriall Whittakcr 

MORE swINes AND ROUNDABOUTS IN THE flROZEN EASf 

TIlC aril lxcds made a good show this year al though the quant ity of bloom was down on last year. Pers did very well. I marmgcd to avoid 

getting IIlem frost damaged -lIlere were one or two cold nighl~ j ust as the fi rst blooms were opening and I covered them v.itJl 'Agrifl eece'. 'n lc b loom 

was mostly over berore we had that horrific two d.1)'S of torrential cold rain (lnd Ulele seem 10 be quite a lot of secdpods which I hope will ripen 

ptopcrly if we eV<!f get more tJI.1n three consecutive sUllny and moJemtely \\~mn days. (July I Sth.) '!l,e TH's -he<;t we nut talk nhoul thc TB's. Oh, VL't)' 

wdl. The TB's are riddled and raddled with just about every lu .. ghi it'~ possihle (Of" them to h~lVe: nIsi; lenf-spot nlld i d"rell't look mn""g :o;oggy leaves 

for e\'i4,:ncc ofson rot. which is 00 doubt having a grand time among the rhizomes. 111;"1t and about 250,000 s lugs and snail sl 

GcoITWilsoJl 
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10. 
AN INTEI~EST IN IRISES 

I have /lci:n asked to explain how I first became inh:rcslt.'tl in irises ,!lid whl...-c lily CUfT{"ul interc..o:! lie~ . IlIm a recen t iri~,rian so \'011 mi~tht 

think that these focls would be dear in my mind, but I 0:..111uol relllember (Of the life of me what happened in the b ... -ginning. Fortllllaldy I had scribhleJ 

0:..10\\11 some notes in 1992. These jogged my 1I\L"Jllory and so I am able to write. Fir~ly J have hud a long standing interest in wilt.! plants. this fascin::.tiQlI 
led 10 growi llg vegClablcs on 11n allotment which in tum led 10 a w ider interest in gardcuing and horticullln-e. I1 was at this time Illa l i sta rtet.l to 

appro:;iale tJlt,: beauty and indeed, the divt."fSily of colour and (onn found in the Tall Bc3Jded iris. So I squired some rllizomes -hardly ever huying, 

usually hcing given odd o ld rhizomes. 11mt hOOll1 boLhcrcd me UIItil now, beo:uusc I wus very interested ill discovering \\'Imt it \\-l1S tlint rd bccu given, 

and whether I h3d unearthed some old legend. Today I still own relatively few cullivars -with eVL'1' fe\\'er being modern , but I w ill ~radually rt.'(;tify this. 

you sec lhcre is so much choice and it's more a question of where: to start! [n 1994 I self pollimllec.l a fc.:w of these irises mx! 'Dancer's Veil' (Hutchinsotl 

1959) gave a pod full of seed. Some of those seedlings nowcrcd in 1996 but none have so far bcltcred the parellt. My !lppctitc whetted, J cast my eye 
dO\\l1 the bewildering list of seed offcrred by the BIS. J conccntratoo on Section Iris &..,-ics Cllry.5ogropJ.es and s...,-i ... 'S Spllriae. At lc-oIst tWL'1lty pl.lck.el~ 

arrived through lhe posl in February 1996. Most of the irises J ordered. eg I.du)'sogropite!l. I .c:rocen > /.kemeriana. I.oriell/aifs • f. '>eI'"Slcoior, 

1.(Moyt'rl(Jyi and IJorresfii will uhim:ltely cnd up in mois t condil.ions. lbey were SO",",l1 (feb'96) in !I multi-purpose oompost.just below the :rurfocc. I 
usa.! tOcm !!quare jXltS so as toQCCupy as li t tle space as possible (good for watering too.Ed) . A nonna l planl label i!> cui in half so ti131 il di~rs 

ill to the compost when puslt ... -d down. The tray of pots was then placed in a partially shaded cold frame .... ith a shed of glass OVCI'" the top to prevent 

d lyillg out. By June some of the poIs sllO\\W life and liS the green sltoot5 3oppear~ I removed them to a 0001 glasshouse, whcr-e I could protect my 
precious seedlillgs from mice und slugs. By late s limmer at least haJfthe rots hil<l seedlings in them and the~c were duly poI ted up. By lhe au tumn 

more seeds had germinated> nle:;e seedlings were lell undisturbed to over-winter in the cool glasshouse where the minimum temperature dropped to _5 

deg=C. 
Chris S UIlOlI 

. When I got nrOl.lnd to It~king Chris fOf an update on this it was the depths of\\;ntcr, and Ilis ~e sourcc ofinspiratiun was his scedlintt-~ in the 
gbsshouscs which were variously 'growing, rotting or suffering from retl ~idcr mitc.. I do hope thutnc:.:1 year brlll~S sufficient excitements -in the 

way of irises- 10 iuspirc him to write onc for us later on. Ed 

TO REASON WUV 
·Ill(! problem is that I have been infedctl by the iris bug, but I do ru)( have a gardL"II. Or rulhLT, as I live in rented occmnodation, I do not have 

a garden of my 0\\-11 . We Service people tend not to be ganJcylO'S; if}'UU spend time and monL1' to obtain a good t;lth, you are postt'" and it is all 

wasletl. At hest. somcorJe else will benefit. AI .... UfSt. the next occupant will not be interested and all your efforts are wasted. Con~IX."IItl y. our garric:.'lls 

are \L<ruaJly neglected. in poor condition and of little potential. NcverthdCSll, I have done my best to impro,·e tJle plot of lily lriSCll. 
M y garden is in Bcdf(lrdshire and is on light soil which drains very quiek.ly. I ha\>e.1ik.c IJlO:'t JX."QJ'le. bcen suffering from tJle drought. 001 

this year was tile worsl SC3SOn that I can rt.1nemoc.,-. only onc third of lily TB's nowcrcd fUld apart from lpseuclacorus (various). tile llpogonS hardly 

showetl lit 1111. I Iwd tx. .... '11 look.ing forward to !lew collections of I.sibirica and 11 nowerillg for tilC first time, but not one showed. As Father Chri~1mas 

had brought me Curlier MeEwen's books'Tlte Japanese Iris' and ~l1lC Siberian Iris' I had a look to see what I could do aboul il I was ill tL'fCsIL'1i 10 !lOle 

the comment!'; on pot (;ultw-e in 'The Japanese Iris'. It would solve both tile \.\'3.ter and the :'IOil problems and it just so happens thut I huve an obsolete 

paddling pool (both girls are at college and ",ill not mind). So I have potted up all the Sibs II.nd Jl's and they will gcl ~""pccia l trCl.ltmcnt in the spring. J 
am sure the Sibs will aloo appreciate the better :'IOil. moist. condilions and regular feeding rcrommClldt:d for the 11's; watch this spocc! 

Some: may query whether it is all .... 'Qfth Ihe effort . To those .... 11o han; been bitten hy the bug, no cxsplanation is IM..'CCSSID)'. F(lI'"" the otilCf"S. a ll 

I c.m say i!S. just the ~ight of Ihat fmt bloom of the season on a spring moming and the anlicip. ... tioll of the rest make it all worth while. E'>en the 

phologrnphs I take CIInnot Coo'>cy the colour, sh. ... pc. movcnlcnl and, yes, perfume of an iris nowcr. Last year I h:ld a s ingle !\pike of 'Silver Edge' 

(McEwen 1973) and a healthy patch of White Swirl'(Cassebeer 1957). They have ilL':pired me to do bclter next season \\ith the Apogons and I will 

report the results 10 the Editor. In the mean time, I hope you all have a successful season '98. 
Sqd. Ldr. M .B.McCm1.hy 

Sqc.l. Ldr. McCartJlY Ims been looking for J.io/ifofiu IDx! its hybrids for some lime witllOllt success. 11~ thnt I sellt him of my mOlht .. .,-'s 

unspecifietl dark. blue may possibly be virused, so if fUlyone has IDly 10 sparc. please can you St..>Jld him some when next you lifi tllCIII. 

Ed 

SlBlRICAS - AND OTHERS - IN 1997 

Funny year for weather. it's been. hasn't il7 As every report on gardening in Britain w ill no doubt say. Exhibil~ have heen especially 

fnlstratt:d. nowers being too early for tJJe sllOWS, ruincd by Ma» frosts. or both . H\..,-e in thc south S hropshire hills tiIC irises have been lucky \\hen the 

fl ost mostly nowed 011 dowllhil1. or less so whcn hc..'at in lute May/early June was followetl by a wet spcll which ruinc..'tlmany nowcrs and s:1W others rot 

in the bud I did at least h:1\'C UK: compensation of having nowers for the BlS Summer Show. if not as many lIS rd have lik.ed, bul hybridising .... '3S a 

more misses than hils affair. 

It wa~u't an interesting year for seedlings Oil the whole -llIany fuitetl to flower tlJld those which did weren't exci ting, wilh OIlC excq,tioll. 11lis 

was a reward for p3tient:e. or more accurately lack of action. I C3n't claim credit for making tile cross, a<; ill 1989 Mart)' Sc. ... fer put pollen frOln 'SIK"in~'s 

Brook' OIltO 'Rcprise' and sent me seed. Six seedlings snrvived but ncVL"- hloomed, tmli l 19% when OIIC plant proVOOlo be a 40-chromosome hybrid , not 

a credible outcome from 28 .. chr. paren ts! I m1lst have made a mix-up somewhere. ·Ill(! whole lot would have heeu given lip os hopeless and thrown out 
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11. 
if I'd got around 10)1, hnl incrti .. wns 1ll1deser-vedly rewarded this ) "e.'tf when onc planl p!'"oduct."d live spikes with lovely flowers Rl1lha surl"ri s iujZly. 

from "imet )( blue came flowers. with light pinkish-hlvender standards. lieq) led-\'iolet falls , and turquoise style anns, on branched stems It WIlS 
Referred fOl'" Further Assessment by the loint [ris COlllmittee (i c . ~Ieclcd fOf trial at Wisley) nnd will be in the 1999-20002 Trial as seetHing 

JPW8912. unless il is nanlOO by tht..-n . 
Not many of my tnl)Sl rcct!utly lIt]uired 1l11rncd p l:mL~ bloomed in 1997. Ofthosc that did, the tetraploid bhr.! hi lone 'Shall Wc [)nllec' 

(1Iolliog\\,orth 1992) is proving vigorous and g(''TlCfOilli with il<; flowers. $OiIICW\V!wl S;Ini!ar in colOllling hut quile dirrcn~1l1 in ,lppC;!Tal1<.;e. and C\luall~' 

vigorous and f1oriferous, is the d iploid 'Sailor's Fancy', (SchaferlSacks 1991). 'Mageuta Mulllenl' (Helsley 1993 ) is no( only a rkill)' ooloured winc red 
but a good grower and bloomer too, as is 'Rooring Jcl l}' (ScharerlSack.s 1991) which I havc prnised hefilfe and which Peter th inks the sexiest Siberian 

of al l. IL~ oolouring is mlher like that of JPW89fl, as both come from related breeding tiues tracing back 10 Ike Warburtou's seedlings from 'Atoll' x 
'Rllmd Velvet' (McEwen 1973), among other.<;, Also mthl...,.- similar in colouring is James Copchmd SlIr.'s 'Fishenuan's Morning' ('94) hut rrom 
completely diITerent breeding, both parents hcing seedling. .. from 1'ink 1·lalc' (Mcf,arvcy 1%9) elosSl.:u with 'lkar Delight' (McEwcll 75), still onc of 
111C pldtiesl pale bloes. All (e;'(cq>t of course 'Shall We Dance) are diploid ... 'Roaring Jelly' mid 'Fishennan's Morning' arc both in the curn.'11t Wis1ey 
Trial but are among several giving cause: for COIlCCIll. 'mill may be due to some outside factor lIS it set.11lS that m.any plants in some areas arc afITccted. 
while other area.~ appear AAtisfactory. Pc:I"form.,nce in diITaenl gardens can vary .... idely. of CUW'S<! , and an exmnp1c of this hns slto\~11 Ill' \\; lh 111C 
winner of the BIS Hugh Miller Trophy, for be.,rdless irise!'! other that PCls. for 1997. Tomas Tamllerg's tclmploid 'Prussian Blue' (1993) 00es snperbly 
well here and in some ol1lef BIS trial gardens. but poorly elsewhere and not well enough in the 1993-'96 Wisley Trial to gain an Award of Garden 
Merit (AG M.). though it has been given a second chance. I hope it will succeed this time as it is so good here and appeals tu both specialist.5 and non
iris (hilt Ji!'lCeming) gardener.; . It is lIotunknuwII for irises to perfonn differently in sncccssi\'c Trials and pcrhalr.'! the position of:l particular Trial sui'-~ 
.<;()Ille plantll and 001 others. while the situation can be reversed when the next Trial is plant<.-d in 8 diITer<.1lt hed at Wis ley. 

A diploid which hall hcen named this)'crr is 'Enid Burgo}ne', named for a lad)' now sadly dead who grew many good plants in h ... .,.- Devon 
gank:n Dnd was generous with them -I have 0 lovely whitc ncrine to remcmber h ... .,.- by, loo. It has a prOfllSioll of smull. vertically formed Ilow<,'fS with 
whitestamlards and creamy yellow fall s .... ;lh d<.'eper yellow lIa ns veined ill light violet and turquoise. and paler ~1.yle rums lightly flecked with violet. 
111ere is a lot to he said fOf" flowers of this fonn which, when the clump is of fair siz.c, make a good garden display. aud l1tei .. merits are :!ollletimes 
receogniSt.'tl even if they don', meet all judges current Ilreft.",-cllecs •. 'Shaker's Pmy<.,-' (Wamer '1989), violel wiUI It white signal, 110t only slUllllOO the 
A.I.S. Convention in Washington DC in 1991 but went on to win the fy1organ-Wood Mt.-dal in 1996. Oth<..,.s I think vuluab!c ale 'Goldki.nd' (Eckard 
a·rlin. not registered), dark blue .... ith 8 gold signal, and a very pretty light blue, as yet Wlidcntifiet.l, .... 1lich came frOIll GlII)' Dunlop ofBallyrogan 
Nurso...,.-ies in Northt.'flIlrdand -it has pale yellow hafts bk'1K1ing Ulto 8 .... tlite signal, Md turquoise styles. 

Finally -ahnosl- a selection of 'good doers' .... ith Oowcrs I particularly like: Sieve Vamer's dwarf'Pn.'ciuus Doll' ( 1981). about 12" (30em) tall , 
soft la\'cndt..,. and li liac; even shor1<..,.-, at 6- is 'Huia' (Fr..tnt.'CS Love 1991). dark blue. In fact, IlCith<. ... the latter nor ('lIfTier McEwcn's creamy-white IS" 
tall 'Sassy KooJllu' (a fabulous sight in Mainc in 1996) all be said to be 'doing good' ht.'fe at pr<''S(.'1II, but while they survive, I live in hopes, and maybe 

!lley just don't like !llCU present places. Moving up in size, a happy plant in mOTC !llal! oue place in M<lrlcnc Ahlburg's 'Wclf<'11blaut' (19'12), onc ofhcr 
ligbk.,.- yellows. 'Plcm;wc's of May' (SchafcrlSaeks 19'95) is described as white to light "iolct but with mc gi,'cs a light pink cITeet, whilc 'Cheery Lyn' 
(A.Illla Mac Miller 1990) and my 0\\11 'Roi~;in' (1996) arc similar 10 each other. palest pink-white :.'tandards aud dcqx..,.- falls of almost true pink.. Of 

course it is 8 special plcnsure when a f8\'ourtie seedling does well elsewhere than in its home gardt.1l, mw 'Roisin' gained an A.G.M. at Wisley in 1996 
as did the pink and red-violet 'Ros.sclioc' ..... rueh is on Ihe !'!hor1 side. (I hope you will forgive Ihis little purr for my successes: plants raised here do not 

always do well in drier gardens -and do not deserve awards unless they grow well in different condjtion.~.) All the above are diploidS'. tetraploids which 
arc provillg their worth include thedccp blue-purple 7 ..... 'kopallC· (ey &'tl·tlett 1995. AG.M .) and his 'Perfect Vision' (1996 A.G.M.) which, from 111e 

same Ctm"S, 'Hmpswell Happiness' x 'Berlin Ruffics', Ims g.iven a mid·hllle. wider-pctnlled flower which is very attractive. 
A.nd real ly finally. a few 'others'. Sev .. 'ml crosses of I .• ·eniWor .... i tll I.1Of""g% have yiclUcd lo,·ely phlllts for growing in '~·alL,.. (If moi~t soil. 

'Bt..,.-lin V<..,.silaev' (T amberg 1988) is reddish violet: ·A.quatic Allillilce' (LorenaReid 1994 ) is more violet. and an unnamed hyhlid r; iven to II1C by Akim 
Horinakll of Japan some years ago is a true violet colour. All are well bmncheJ and give plenty of eleganl fl owers, hilt .... ililc tllC last t ..... o actually do 
well in water, 'Berlin Versilaev' seems happier if it is nol too wel. 

My last iris is dcfinitely not tllC lcust -quitc the contnu)', as it is 5' (153c,") or more lall, has 3-4 brmlChes and 8-10 flowers ofthc larg<.'St 
I.p:...,u/acorus Iype I ha\'e SCt.'1I; tllC fatls have r wide blades. I grew il from seed offered by the BIS ill 1994 !IS coming from 'Ri~iug Sun' which i~ not 

rcgisl<'1"cU. but listed in a GenmlIl catalogue I.emafax I.psnuJacQnls. There ill."!: fertile hybrids from !be revt.1"SC eross but !llC)' arc seam; ('Chance 
Beauty'. Ellis '88 arxl1-lab'tlho', Kamo, Japan, W1fegislered, arc the only \wo I ha"e heard of) and most do nol produce viable seed. So I was dubious, 
but three seedlings germinated and grew well , one especially so (I think it ha.'! actlUllly swltmped the olhers). Goodnc.'1s knows \Vh.,t it would do in 

water, rather than the dampish soil where it is no\\'_ lbc name 'Sun in Splcndour' came into my mind and seenw too good not to nse. so it has been 
registered. Ifany member would like 11 piccc ofil, or the violet Horinaka hybrid mentioned above. I have pleuty ofbo\h, Send me £2.00 pt..,. plmlt and 
when the po~lage 10 you has been p.lid, the rest of the Illoney will go 10 Group funds. The plants "ill be sent in spring 1998 as uutumu is 1I0t a good 
time ror trM:'Tlanting these: irises.. 

LANDSCAPING WITlI SIIJERIANS. A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW 
13arbcrries, potentillas, yews and j unipers arc over-used in A.merican land«<:apes not only because these shnlOs are chCllp. adaptable nnd 

dumble. The only member of the iris fhmily Ihat <:'1.n hope 10 be as widely uscful to the landscaper is the Siberian. It ;s more tolerant of pH range !ltan 

most beardle!>'S irises.l1rrivcs in soill1lal would rot any beard<.-d iris, mid once eslablisht.-d, its wiry grass· like root.s protcct it from drought 

Unrol1tmale1y. like all irises east of the Mississippi, Siberians an:: sometimes altnded by borer. Although I have ~.:en .... h ole clumps destroyed by borer. 
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12. 
and n(lwcrs (Ire smilelimes danl~ by verbL"Il<l hull moth and rose ctk,rer, !<imple hygiene i~ etlIlIIgh 10 negate the!\(! prohlcm~ in the home kmd~'lpc. 

"11lis is important hc:causc mOle and more Americ.'l.ns are wary of U$illg chc11I;c ... , ls in the g.1rdcn. As un ;~'1idc. h:ln: olIl(,"f iri_~ fancit:rs notia.-ti Ihal horcr.; 

seem to prefer some cult ivars over others? If members could compare 311L-cduta1 evidence of irie; 1c-,1st a ttacked hy borL"f pt..1haps it CO\ lld b y the 

g.rouoo\\'mt for a more ~ieuti fic study. Also, arc Ihl..'-c any organic methods u\'lIi l"blc descrying of more IIUcnlion? A neighhour of ours ~'t:ms 10 have 
(!Ieat success using moll.balls -nollhal they are organic, but safer, I assume. than 'Cygon'. I dividt.."ti her TB's hls l fa ll, Ilnd they \\"I..ore free frOlll any sign 
of borer dama~ this on 11 property Sl.lfTounded by wetlands and across the ro.<Jd from several acres of cultivat .. :d iriS(.'S111IC prohlcm of pesticide use 

should he a maller for COlleenl to th is organiZ<1tion since I believe it has, and will increasingly. deter rK.'Qple from growing irises. 
lllQe is anotht:r factor that keeps iriSl:s from being used by lantI~1pers.: lack of knowledge about cultivars. Most land:'IC.1pers Cl'In mUle o ff u 

list of J .m;pef"lls cultivars useful in a vtlJ"iety of si tuations, but ask them ahout Siberian irises and you will be lucky if onc of ten knows any except 
'Cae.<;er's Brother' (Morgan 193 1), What is it that makes an iris useful in the landscape? Hy what criteria should they he j lwged? When rnling a 

Siberi:m's usefulness for the landcape, the show bench is a poor arbiter. Fortunately, Carol Warner has devc10petl a rating system that is a great help to 
lartd.'iC<1pe1S and growers who supply them. I suspect that my occasional d isagreement with her rntings on plants, ha.,> to do with regional growing 

conditions. First cornu vigor: a plant should grow wen in a wide variety of s ituations, not just optimum ones. It is importImt to know of culli\'ars 
which excel! in exucrncs of shade or alknlinity. &cond is foliage: A plant that blooms for two weeks needs to play a useful role for the rcst of the 

growing SC3son: No floppy fol iage, an aHelltion to useful variation in leaf oolor and absolute ly no allowance for !:pOtting and premature yellowing. Is 
tht:re 0 JIOSsihilty for a strong growing varit."'8atcd Siberian? ustly comes the Oower: Even here the show bench gives the landscaper short shrift. Tile 
recent trend toward breeding for big. flat flowers lends to produce flowt.n that bloom on one plane, !!lId occasionally in the folige . Cold weatht.'f 
followed by 0 hot spell accentuates the problem of foliage-smothered Oowcrs . This is 11 common weather pattern for us in the north-easl. Older .,;ulti\·ars 
telld to shrug this off, as do newt.'f ones such as 'Shaker's Pray ... .,.. (Warner 1989). 

The Ulost C(Iuunon huuJscape use o f Siberians is in 1Il!l:;S plantings, and tilt."}' are pt:ffect ly suited for the job. TIICY hold ti,ei r sp.1ce well 
against invading weeds and have the power to drnw your eye across a great distance. Landscapers .... i ll probably cont inue to use them in this way, as 
strong, clear colors will rCIII."Iln their fomtes. I still love 'Sulluuer Sky' (Cleveland 1939), tI"IO\lgh i t'~ not a great iris by My of my criteria. JI is very 

WiY.s;. when planted ell masse. Neilher blue 1I0rwhite, its tillt seems to shin w itil evet)' breeeze. TIllS returns me 10 my earlier criticism of the modl11l 
fla t flo\l'tt. Locking either drooping flllls or d iffering height o f flowers, man )" modeno all tivars are oddly static en m."I$Se. Even though there are more 
!lCJU-.1re inches of flower per plant, they somehow lack 'oomph.'. Mass phmtings can be made more eIlugetic by mixing colors. Moving shades o f b lue 
IIJld whites across a planting gives the effect of sky or water moving. Reds and black-purples are dramatic, whi le a good pink and son hlue or blue
stippled.white in combinatition can be very restful on the eyes. For this pairing, I recommOld 'Maggie Smilll' (Mcgarvey 1976) and 'SlIpef Ego' 
(McGarvey'66). These are no( perfectly in sync. in terms of peak bloom time, hut have enough in common for a long display. Flowering lime ofa mass 
planting can be cxtended by using early and late ~ Sibs., but an even better way 10 make a patch of ground work for you is to include dayl ilics. 
Sibs. and hems. are perfecl comP.1niOllS. The daylilies can be woven through the Sibs. or planted on the oul,>ide if you use a weak foliaged Siberian Ilrat 
lends 10 be knocked dowJl by lale summer rains. If you throw in a couple of very early orange dayli liess, such as 'Orangeman' or il.miM...,Ilioifii, and 
use a strong purple iris -'C1lCSUf's Brother' perhaps- you arc rcady for fire-works. It may $aund dangerous 10 the faint of heart, but il's a great 
l·om!)inll lion. Aner you M ile agreed 10 mix some dayl ilics \li th your Si berians. fill ellery square ioch with minor hulbs such as scillas, galantlms and 

muscari , and yoo have Imnsformed a patch of ground from "-'"'0 ",'Oeks of flowers to monlhs. Not bad. In the Smitlfs garden at the M.AS.S. Medly, I 
saw foxgloves had seeded themseh'es through the irises, and tirat really got me exci ted. You can be sure fll try that conlbinatiou ill a mass planting in 
the fULute. 

Siberians are greal edging plants also. Along a path, Illcir strict upright fonu can sen'C as fomlal a fWletion as a boxwood hedge. Here is a 
place where the flat forms C."lll be shown off and subtle pattenls will he appreciated. Of course pt.'ff ... "'(1 foliage is also required. For 3n old-fashioned 
fee ling, alia-Hale or hock Siberians willl peonies in your hedge, but stake those peonics. or use single Oowt.,.-ed Ollt.oos (jlot can hold their heads up! 
Shorter S iherialls Cl'In shine in spaces near POti IS. Use IlIClfl like SDB's -."IS pools of vibrrul t oolor. I love W:11Icr' (Savage 197ft) for its rich, saturnted 
hlue, but I suspect the borer doe:; too. You might do bctk'f with 'Baby S ister' ( McEw"'"I1 1986), 'Praious Doll' f VanlCT 1987 ) or similar litt le ones seen 

at the MAS.S,Medley. 'Flight of Butkrflics' (Will 1972) is a favorite of ours for use in doorwa y planting.'" It i:-! ut home willl dwarf conifers and 
IIC".lth .. ,-s and always in sca}e with Ille finest alpines. You Clln find a place for il in the rockery. The thin grass)' leallcs of'Flight of BuUern ics' are found 
011 a lroger scale in other cuJtivars and, indeed, Siberians are well suited for use in subsl itution or combination with ornamental grasse5. They are at 

home in the New AmcriCl'ln garden: up and aetille when miSClIlrl/rrll species are stilll moping under the cold, cold ground: flowering before the larger 
gnrssc., overwhe lm them. I have seen filly year old clumps of Siberians hlooming mwthriving at an abandoned fl ower fann near OUl" home -untended 

since the onset of World War II. Surely this is a plmlt that should be the busis o f our new low-maintenaocc gardens ! 

Las t butllot least, there is the Siberiml as specim<.'I1. It is in Illis rc:alm Ilrat we are overjoyt.-d by tiLe myriad subtleties of flower and form. We 

can ollerlook many weaknesses in a plant by placing it properly in the border, lelling il sen'e as a perrect foil for other plants, and then letling it fa ll to 
tile background. If)'ou 10\'1.'.' the pale yellow of'Bulter and Sugar'. (McEwen 1977) use it: just put a strong late summer perennial in front, such 8S Joe 

rye Weed or a grass, to hide its diS<lppoint ing foliage. We go 10 great k'llgUlS to hide g1orious -but·brief poppiLoos: why not tile S iberian shade that you 
can't do without? Still , a Siberian with good foliage Clln play a role long :lller bloom. P-olir tile ye llO\\ing fall foliage willl Ille brig.ht rec..ls of hardy 

geraniuIIIs or plumoogo (Cemlosligma p/rrmoog;,roides ). As specimens in tile garden, I 1<."IwJ to use plants that make ti le most of t,"--; r sroce and are 
proveu pe!'formers for me. TIle McGarvey cultivars W<."fC developed in our area and. I believe, compare favornbly with tile newcst plants. "Ego' 

( McGarvcy), 'Super-Ego' ~lIwJ 'Maggie Sniilll' arc the plants I mo!>1 oncn ask for by name in a garden p lan. Bee Warburton's White Triangle.'>' (1986) is 

fonn.·lI ami clean and serves well itS a sort of flora l shcrbcrt between contrasts inlhe g.lTdcn ( though it ~ roliuge is " bil weak later on T, olllCfS \\illllaVe 
thei r 0\\11 favoritcs for th is purpose. ReblOOIll , or recurrenl or extended hloolll is a plus ill a ~"'C i """'1 plant. 'R ... ,mse' ( Warburton 1986) has served 
well in that l egard for us. And of course Ille work hybridisers are doing Oil braJlehing and iuclC3St.-d bud count will contribute. 
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13. 
An .. .,. :oceill~ 'Pcrchcron' (Warhurtoll (9112) looking iX"I'fccl on C'·/':I)' ~1Ir<kn in Ma~lm~I<;. rm in 11 hurry to h;we enough !;lock of it ( ...... 

wilier us<:. The rich -Jl1.u-v1c of'Regency Buck' (McEwen 1985) and its incredible texture make me want 10 use moft: of it 1I 1so. nte sh .. 't.'f sIZe of'High 

Standunis'tUollingworth \986) wammls its U:<;e. OurdlllUp is only two years old; seeing it in the While gmdcn in Maine makes me anxious to see how 
it pt.-rforms o\'er time in our O"'TI garden. We have 'Sll.3ker's Proycr' planted next 10 Ihe latc lilac '}ame.s McF8Ilanc' ( this e<;alpcd IL'i . ) nOove 11 path ht!re 

at the (ann. TIle combination of colors and heig.ht is lPeal~ the blooms d..'\IM::e al eye level, seeming 10 110.11 unallached from the ground. Interestingly 

"'nough, it was a slight Siberian with nil old-fashioned look. that WOII the F()!;ler Cup (Best Llltroouced Guest) al the M.A.S.S. Medley. l.orena Cronill' 
(Art Crouiu 1991) has delicate blooms scattered tlcross the hc igllt and width of the piallt. TI.;" gives it the look of a perfect ly arnmged bouquct in th e: 
gank-,l. Pt."rMfr.llhe nwnbcr of spo:ies lovers in the crowd helped this small flo\\-eroo culti\'ar win. 

What will be the next 'Caesar's Brothcr7lt should be a plant that scores at or- near tOOt pcrfect 5-5·5 on tI-.e WanleT scale in Hlany regions, and 

aJJiliollally olTers some of Ihe n O\ ....... "ring and color adyaoces tIle hybridiZt."fS have been pcrft:<::ling. I have often thought that the daylily community has a 
good idea with Ihe Lt."JJ.ingIOll A ll American /t .... wd. TIlis is given to a cuitivar which has Ottll introduced for al least ten yetlTS and which receives 
sll(llXll1 from a II\3jori ty of regions as a good groWI!:I'. We have foond tJlal tJle Leningloll wilUlef'S do "''ell in our toogh northeast climate -a'en tJlOSe 
originating ill the SUIl1l)' 5QlJ\l1. To suggest 11 similar award fOl' Sibt:rians or other irises does nol imply a criticism of the medal system; it merely 
acknowledges a difTerence in emphasis betv.'een the geneml horticultuml world and tha t of the iris collector and speci a l i~ l. It's enj0)'3hle 10 me to sec: 
hyhridi7.ers pttshi,,~ Siberians in such diverse directions as l..orena Cronill' and 'Carek-ss Sally' (SchnferlSacb 19%). The colors :md forms I saw at the 
con, 'entiou astonished me: true yellows', subtle p::tStels, blossoms witJl a Louisiana iris look; nl.1ny varialions in color. fOfTT\; pattem and foliage -the 
futlue is exci ti"g. It is to tJle credit of thc S.S. I. 1b.1t the tradition.11 and modem nower fonns continue to be equal ly acceptable in judging standards. 
Fonn does follow fUllction; encouroging diversity can only extend the acct:ptance of the S ihc.rian iris by the geneml puhlic. I am :1180 happy that some o f 
our best hyiJridiZtf!'; are reticent about making iutroductions. To those .... ilo push for accelerated introduction, 1 say, "Slow down!". En~r)' flower grows 
on a pl3IIllfwe can', gmw tJlC plWlt wel l, then wecan'l O1jOY its flowers! 

Matthew Schlleler, PFF J...,1nd~ping, upstale New York. 7'lu! Siberirm rri." Spriug 1997 
1 must admit here that the regislraliOll dates have been :\IJJed, fOf' whidl Jenniters generous help was vilal ,!;() an)' mistakes \\il1 be mine 

mther than hers, allhough of COI'~ there won't be any .... hopefully. Ed 

ENSAT A X SlBER1A.NS 
Got your attention didn 't it?! The ti tIe refers to Ensata G-..rrdt.'1\S (Bob B:mer & John Coble) making Siberian crosses! What have wc been 

doing since 1994 wht:n we introduced 'Lee's Blue', 'Sprinkles' and 'Mesa Pearl? Our next 'big hope' was in a cross of'Mc:sa Pearl' x 'Silver Dlusion' 

( 1990). Al l shades from light grey and pearl to laverJder" rc:sullt..,j witJ. just a couple of whites_ Many were filmed like 'Sil ver Illus ion' nod all had 
excellent blue-green fol iage. Several were kept for evalualion and are still in trial be.;ls to seleclthe best. Qne tJlat we called a "nlffied 'Sprinkles" was 
crossed with 'Rarnnan' (Shidaru, unregistered) Slid gave ~ vcry !lice multi-petal pink-lavt.'1ldcrs. In 1995 tJle best multi-petal pink ( 12+ petals) was 
theu crossed .... illl 'Cheery Lyn' (Milia 1990). UM: be:st pink, and tJlOSC seedlings will h100m tJlis spring ( 1997). llIe most interesting multi-JX-inl 
seedlings llave come from two of om seedlings that show a signal in the struldnrds and tlluS have a tcndC'llC)' 10 double; one is a grawxhi!<.l of Tern per 

Tamlmm' (McGarvey 1986) tlte other is oul of'Shirley Pope' (McEwcn 1979). tJlest! two were crossed \\~th pol!t:I'l from a Hol!ingwor!b seedling out of 
Sultan's Ruby' (Hollingworth 1988) that tended to double. TIle resulting seedlings WI."rC thcn crossed wi tJl Shidara's 'Uzushio' (unregisk-rcd) and gave 
some hose in hose b looms with lip 1027 petals in the first generation. Of course the stanlcos mid styles have gone po..."laloid! An IUltll(,."r wa.<; found on onc 
hlle bloom, so !be next generntiOll will bloom tIns spring. TIle multi-petal st.'Cdlings have rang.ed from 6-27 petals, but it is going 10 take another couple 
of years of oi>servatio{] to "erify consistenc), of doubling and .petal coon t before any rcgislrntion. Some of lI1C better seedlings will take e,'en a couple 

mOl'e years to repair the mousc (vole) damage they sutTerccl this lust winter because we didn't get the foliagc l."Ut ofT in the fall. 
Repc:lt hlooms on some l.typhifolio·sa.'dJings were crossW on 10 repeat blooms of 'Creme ChanliUy' (McEwen 198 1), 'Spring's Brook' 

(Wruburtoll 1988) and a 'Mesa Pearl' seedling. l1le resulting seedlings all bloom 7-10 days before other Siberians, and all on ta ll (4') branched stalks. 
TIle bloom fnmlS huve Ix.'<!n in-bctwcr\ the species typhifolia and the modem fann parent. Some of the seedlings have been producing a few repeat 

stalks 3-4 wcck.~ aner the initial bloom period. Selected seedlings arc being observed for lale !o·ummer foliage hnbils; 1")'p"10Iio tends 10 grow tall mld 
then sprawl! 

So you haven't seen OUT names 00 new introductions for tJle post few years. but wc arc wurking on more: line breeding for 1II000e tefinements, 
evaluating 'selects', and rebui lding stock of those tJle mice look awny! And of course, tJle ncw crOSSt.'S certaialy should give us better SCt."tl lings this 
coming season which will make us thruw away tIle previous 'selects' and start Im>pagating all over again! 

Jolm Cook, Michigan , 711e Siberin" rris'Vol.9.No.3.Spring 1997 
TIIC R&l infonnatiOll in the above piece WlIS researched hy myself and Jconifcr, so again, any mislllkc.~ \,ill be mine. Ed 

IN PRAISE Of ...... ANNICK (A ~m3 11 jrl.!I rorsmall pl:a(t,) 
Gmoc'lung on a city si7.«Ilot deem't Ica\'C a lot of room to play ill. As a result, I've been aCClLc;ed of planting my garden with a shoehorn to gel 

e\'cJ)1hing ill . 'Annit:k' ( McE\\'C1I '86) is a dainty but robust grower in cL1Tk \'iolet blue with a white signal. I\t ollly Ir this iris i ~ ide.11 for pl:mling in 

my garden_ AI blOOl'Il time it's !llways oo\"ered with a blanket of Ilowers. even on one year clumps. IlIsc it and olher dwarf S iberians (i .O!' . 'Baby Sis!! .. '" 
(McEwell 1986) and 'Precious Doll' (Vamer 1987»a~ a front border to my main bed of Siberians. 

Fran Ilawk, Washington. TlIf'Sib('rwlllris', Spring 1997 
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SPRING VERSUS FALL PLANTING 
I htwc only Ix:cn growing Silx.'1ians sint:c 1993. so I'm ceJUlinly 110 expert. III fact I joined a Sibt:riun robin ill 1996 so IIUlI J could pick UIC 

bwillS of more experienced growers. The subjl.."(;1 that I would like to bring up is spring VCrsllS [(Ill planting ofSiberi(U1s. I bought my first Sibt!fians 

from EIl~ln Gardens, who shipped both Siberians and Japanc.<sc ill June 1993. I ful1()wc::d their instnlclions 10 mulch Hnu keep the Ilhmtg wutcrcd during 
the swmncr and 1111 the planls did well. My three year clump:; look gn:u t. As my interest in Silx:riuns increased, I slnrkd ordering from othL"I" growers in 

order to get the varieties I wanted. In 1994, the ones I got [wm Ensatn \IICfC agnin planted in June and did very well, but those nquircd from another 
S()UfCe in latc August struggled through (heir first year and were not s trong enough to get through the winter on 1995-'96. ·nIC samc story is truc for 

those planted in the fall of 1995. FIW whatever reason, wc've hud flWIK..-rOUS periods of ubnonuul weathcr ill reccnt YC'MS (I'm not sure what nonnal is 

auymQre). The problems appear to extend almost eV(.."J)'\",h(.."rc -it's too dry in tJle SOUtJl-Wt.'St, too wet in tJ1C midwest, too cold yesterday !mu loo hot 

today! If tcrtain gardening practises are marginal for some areas, it seems rcasofl3b1e \Jmt a round or two of unexJ'IC(:too, extreme weather may be the 

slnlw that breaks the camel's back. 

Most growers do not offer spring sJlipping and I have discIIssed the m,:ltler \,ith a couple of Ihem. One fe lt Ihal il wOl1ld be an ahllost 

impos.<;ible task due to their heavy, wet day soil, another cited the limited resources ofa snmll operation in providing two shipping seasons, as well as 

having li/luted stock: so early ill the scasoo. aU of which I can appreciate. Last year, I planted as early in August as growers .... 'Quld ship, but fJllllot 5urc 

this was a good idea. Imulehed and kept them wtlk-red, but it wtlS v(..-ry hot and most seemed to go dormaut very quickly (<It least I hope that's wh<lt 
Uley did) . I'l1 ftnd out in n ft:w • .... eeks if I've wnt: more hann U13t good. I Sl.lspl"Ct th.1t 1lJ1less one can plant by mid-June, it would he best to wait until 

late August or early September in \Jus p.1rt (lfOluo. I am pl31Uliug orders f()f 1997 10 be shipped in late April, May-June and lale Augus!. I'll keep 

actual records (not just recall), and forwJId tJle results. If a fcw (lUICT members \\'(luld do tht: same, tJIC results could be COIllpared and perhaps a ' )CHcr 

determination nmde regarding the best tinlC to plant Silx..,--j3Jls in northern areas. I do thjnk controlled tests \\'Quld be useful to delennine if spring 

vt:JSus fall pl:mtillg really dOt.'S makc that much of a differCllcc. As prcviously stnled, I am a novice, so my observations are not bused on any long lenn 

exp....-ience. I'm just hoping 10 glean information from tJlOSC who do have tJ1C knowledgc, and I would be hllPPY 10 pm1icipate ill any tests det.:mf..'d 

worthy. 

Sandrn. RawliJlgs, Ohio. The Siben·a" Iris' Spring 1997 

IRIS NOTES FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Our peremlinl rain[lWest garden i ~ located in USDA Zone 7 aud has ye'JIly rainfall bet ... ,een 60 and 100". It has a short frost SCUSOlI and so 

prodm;es irises and irids ftom late February to mid-October. ReticuIatas mId D.-.vid S indt's tiny 3" plUlula hybrids start the show, vesper iris 

(P.dichOlomn) and SiS)'l"hjllchilUns usually cud it. Our family of 40 Siberians fills Ihe time 8"P betwet..'I1 20 distinct dumps of /.s('/oso and various 
forms of the 40 chromOS01ue Si.no-Siberians. TIIC l.selosa's, from 8-38" lall and 11-0111 white to dark purple. bloom with species such as l.gmcifipt's, 
l.nt/lu!IIica. /.cIYle"sis, l .o.xypelala mid an i.nteresti.ng group of I.I(Jcl('(J. Next in sequence are OIlT Siberian hybrids and l.sauguiw'!(J 'Kamayama' (a 

sanguinea form native to Japan) which bloom with the TB's. Siberians !hri\·e in onr climate bul need to be fertilised quite heavily dlle to the leaching 

effect fl"Oll\ our heavy miufall. Some of oUJ" favorites include 'Adj' (McEwen 1983), 'Butter llJ1d Sugar' (McEwen 1977), Regency Btlck' (MeEwen 1985), 

'Forrest McConl' (Hollingwortll 1984). 'Jewdkd Cro\\>ll' (Hollingworth 1985), 'Ruffictl Velvet' (McEweu 1973) Ilnd 'Percheron' (Warburtoll 1982). 

'I1Ii.llj Charm' (Vamer 1974), 'Illilli Flirt' (Vruner 1984), and 'Vi Luilm' (DuBosc 1973) are probabl.Y the most consist(..")lt blOOJIl("'J'S. 

Most beardless irises UlrivC in our damp climate, and UlC SillQ-Siberians are no exception. ljo,.resrii, cuJtivars 'Rainbow Island' (L.Rcid 

1973) and 1>Ugel Polka' (Mi:l..e-Ruggles 1964), Calsibc 'Golden Wa\·csXWitt 1979)and many s(:edlings from Jean Wilt's 'mixoo 40's' follow the 

Silx.-rians. Pt.-rhaps the be~ of my seedlings is a reverse Chrysogrnphcs cross which is a dear hrilliant gold WiUl almost black hans. The live major 40 
d1fOtno~0fT1e sJX.'Cics cross so easi ly that it's nearly impossible 10 Jp:ow a tmc species and the best hope is probahly obtaining~.,j from China. 

Seedlings which will bloom !.his spring (1997. Ed.J include five dumps of Sibtosa from Tanlhcrg seed and dwarf Siberillns from McEwen seed. 

I.ryphifofin has bloomed vcry late for me so far, with the last of the Japanese irises. With luck, other Siberian rdated groups wiil join the crowd next 

year . Cnlsibes are normally sterile, but I obtained two small batches of tettaploid Calsibe seed. They collld be UIC start of a Imiqlle group with fe..1tllres 

ql1itc uncommon to our present varieties, including hardiness. Also from Dr.Waddick's rore iris study c~nter and the British iris Society's s<:ed 

c-xchange, S(:ed has nrri\·ed from SOUU1CJn Russia fWIll a white species S ilx.-rian Md OUlet Russiun species. lllese could provide 3llotJler Si\x..,--jau fonn 

and possibly another bloom period. 

All benrdlcs'S irises, including Louisi:mas and Japancsc arc lrouble-free here. WiUl no major pests Of discu:;(."S. To achicve CQlltinuotL." bloom 

over 'Such a long period our flowt.-r bed" arc 1!l)'Cred 3--4 plunts doc...V and planlt."'li tightly. Bearded iri:;(.'S ore about onc third of our total of about 40~J 

ciWllPS but nced regular spraying for leaf-spot, planted IlS tJ1CY arc in !,l.lcit .... ~ and tight <Xl1IJitioll~, 'llIcy arc increasingly Il">Cd sp ... '"Cimcn rather than 

mass planting, as arc Ari ls and mosl Spurins. One example of our mass planting is I.rr.liclllata and l.danfordiae planted fighlly between clumps of 

JapanL'SC irises, as they finish hiooming before the JI's start to grow. Siberian clumps are oftell massed with peonies, lilies and oriental poppies .• 

Sclosas with daylilies and perennial geran.iums. Many of Ule species share space with evergn:en alliums and be..1!.h-he..11her clumps and bloom almost 

year round, eVen1UOO the SIlOW. 

J would he delighted to hear from any011c inlt.-rcskd ill Uli8 fonn of gardening. 1'11\ always willing to trade or buy allY wluslUll irises sti ll 

missing here, Uacr/Slris and /. vema come to mind-tlK:yrc among my failures. 

Ooug MU1TIlY, "nU! SibetilVl lri.v · Vo1.9. No. l . Spring 1997 

Again, the registratiun info. is added, so if it's \\TOllg, blame me. Ed 
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/I" A,llfplllt;"" .if; "EXI'I-:I>ITlON 1997, ROSEBURG, OREGON 
CoJin and Tl.:fcml Rigby scouted the tt;..'ITuin for irises, inten.-stillg gardens and pk'lic spot!:! wK.l orgnni$t."tl the 1r:U\sporl and watering pl<lce. 

May 10th lUul 11th \\,\:re <.k."'tiu!."tl upon wld the Lawyers St.1 out to hWlt oown UII: s ile of bc~luliful hyblid swwms of kiln)!: and irulOminllla in !l(lwmce. 

Whilst v.iggling ubout the I;ountrysidc on a be-..tr llUnlcr's directions they spied some handsome whi le Ei'ythrOlliums. but no substantial colonies of 

irises, Dntl thCJI found the road to Edt."I1 Valley chained agaill:>1lhcllI and had 10 retmce their tortllOUS roule. The Loops had 1x"CtJ. IIlI\'elling about 

looking at UIC possibi lities too, and when they all met up for rcsuscilation, they werco't nnprcsscd with whal they'd seen either. They all cOlllinlled 

prospecting west or Roscnburg the next day, discovering that roads had been seriously d<lmagcd by rnin, sections having dropped a~ much. a'i IS' in 

plates, and that there were major landslide silcs in the areas Ihey were mlcrcsled in. Along the \\-'ay they got mixed up \\ilh a similaT scouting JXlI1y 

frQm a rock coIlccling society but,)'Ou guessed it, !hey still couldn't liod a way in to Eden Valley. 

On lhe lirst dtJy they risited the Cm ger's 5 acre garden on the Umpqll3 Ril'er. TIle owners bad loo to nbsentlkmselves, but their ocr~ge 

was so immaallale IImt the gllesls all clleeral when someone Ill<llmged tQ lind n \'et)' small weed. All ingeniQus labelling method in usc Ulcre was to 

paint the rt...1ITlC of the pl.ml on a blackened rock plated at it's foot. llleir next :nQp "'us a I1cgiL-cted (Irea within p teJll(:1cry wherc I.tena:r was flourishing 

in shades of purple as it was t1t.roughout UIe Doughls County m-eas \.\.iuch they would be "isiting. $ II<.'S Qn tile Oak Hill Rood and pt Ule Rock Creek Fish 

Ilatchery exhibiTed more prQfusions of lenax aud UICrc~ are photos accompanying this artide sIlo wing J'l.'Ople wwKkTillg happily all OR ... "urious roods 

in defiance of any trolTrc Inking adlllirillg photos of Ul(: banksides, Thc colour photo of J./rll(lx shQw~ nle Umt their <''111husiasrn was cQJllpletc1y justi fied , 

even acknowledgulg the ruth<. ... o\'cr excill-d colQur balam;c. TItc next site, at Ri\'er Ruad, wu~ 10wt.'1' und moister with taller teURl{ in 1;om<: of Ihe 

darkest pl1Jples and tlK.'I1 Uley W<. ... e off tu Jeun CaJdwalter's steeply inclined 20 acrcs IUld hcr welcQme hO~l'itlllity. Afk ... lhcir dinner they were shown 

videos t.,~ dluing the day and slides of the '96 e.'<peditiull to sec J.llar1lf'tgii in IIlc Sierran fooll1ill8. TrnditiOflully their cxpedi ti{lns include a botanist 

or nath'e plant speciulis t und 011 Ulis trip T cd Kipping, as resident, stock ull his finds on curds whidl were passcJ around -all 9 t of them! (Including a 

tick ... ) - so thal rmyone who had photO(UaphcJ Wly of UleIn could kk:utify them. 

The second d;ly saw lllt:lII fi rstly ut Camus SUlllmit v.ilh 'ample qUlUltitiC5' uf I, chry .• oplrylla and u wood lit \ViUI a 'Iwninous golden-pink light' 

which housed Calypso orchid ~ in flower. 'fllen they toiled a long tu Chilla Flat IIlId n slUldy picnic sJlut wlK.'I·e UI!..'re were qlUln titi<.'S of a yel low orange 
innominata which excited them enomlOusly cs Uley'd previously seen only put-plcs IUld \\hitcs. III tlli ~ area tllcre wcre beautirul SpccillK"llS of S<.'rpCllline 

rock too, ',m c::s.<;ential element 10 many o ftll(: floml species specific 10 Ule SiskiYOIl MutlJlluills' . 

The l li lls', following in.~tn.JCtions from 11.11 employee at the fish farnl , IOOled oIT a f~w J.1YS la ter 10 Ule Jim Creel.: Road area wht.'1·c tllCY found 

11uge clumps of tcnax', some being of Ihe 'Valley Banner' (l'lardy 1958) Iype, ill an aren !ll(lt they thought h.1d been l0!!8ed about ten years ugo. The:y 

aimed to return for seed, and hoperully were suc.cessrui. 

SPCNI ~fmo,,(lc' Spring 1997 Vol XXV, No.2, wi lll apologies to Adele. should they prove Ilecessary. 

MlXF.1) CALIFORNIA tRIS SEED 
Tbere it sat among all tbe carefully dOCUlTk":llled seal packets -'mixed Califomi.'l iris'. It had a lot more $c!'eds in it Umn tile pedigree ones, but 

sometimes a 101 of r,.oeds demands more attention tlmIl one can gi,'e . Would these be wortll tile effort'! Had tlley been collected by someone who loved 

C:\'ery plant in the garden, or had SOIllIl': cllrefully selected pllUlts prool.lCed loo ft.'\\' sct:d s tu WWTImt l;(.'PIlrntc l}tltkllgcs7 I took Ihe: chance:. 

Two years later, one ofUl(: plants flowered. Unexci ling. Off-white. Oh dear. Therc w<.'Te still Ulirt)· or morc to flower UIC ncxt year, and maybe they 

would be bellCl'. I polled \11' n couple and pul tlll'1Il in a cold framc tQ S(."C if thcy would fluwer soon enough for our usual April rock garden show,. They 
missed Ihat , hul opened just in time for tile Univt.'1'Sity Gardens plWlt sale UIC first wt.'Ckend in May. OtIC wn.<; the uff-whi tc of the year before, and I put 

it in the Nalivcs sectiun. 'flIC other -I could hardly believc whall saw Wllell it ullfurkd the day of UK: sule. II was p sumptuous comhin.'ltiOfl of wine alld 

old gold. 11lis plant W,JS worthy of nwre tlUUl UIC crowlk-d Natives sectiOIl. I placed it octw<"t:n two )'OtUlg tR'CS Ulllt t..'Chocd tile colours uf ils nowers, 011 
the Silent I\ll(:tioll tltble. III front of it J pluct.-d 11 sigil explaining lil(lt it was UK: only plant of its kind in Ihc ci ty, and whoever won thc chance to buy it 

wonld be able 10 ,\o1me it if they wisht.'d. Off I wenl to look IIfler tiK: HOlL'lC-Jllants scction . Every OfICC in 11 while, a womnn would come over and ask 

aoout U)t,' iris. W1tL"n.' hud I gut it? Didn't I hnve another picc;e of it al home? What was ~he going to do? She mnst have the iris. hut someone else kcpt 

oppulg hcr bid. and p<:rhnps the rival would have the lutky bid ",ilen the bell rang 10 end Utt: auclion. Whichever one was the lucky one paid SJ4 for 

the plauL (Will SOJlIt.'OI'K: plea:re ..... rite in to tell us how Ihese silent auclions wOfk?! EtI.) 
A tOUp!c of \'W,.'\.i;s latcr ilK: THanL" that had remained in the garden began to nower. One waS!l minillture J.1rk purple, some had brood rum<.'\I 

pt.1.al~, and intCfellting bk:nds of colours. A beige washed with faint pw-ple bloomed fOf o\'er a month, A \vide petalled nlnly oue or yelluw, off-white 

IUld light brown \"';Ih red veins, had a very slight scent It was obvious that whoever collected those 'milled Califomill iris' seeds had culk-ctt.-d from 

some very ~ial plants. Who \\';IS il7 J asked, and fortunately Ihe club member wlIQ hUll bought UK: ~'Cds Ulfee years ago had kt.,x the namc: B. 
Charles Jenkins. 

l)ianc WhitehC3d, Victoria IlC. SPCNI "Almllnllc' Vol XXV.No.2 Spring 1997 

An Jidllptatitllf,if: .. IOW 1>0 YOUR UUS GROW 
Lcwis and I\dcle have sorted the replies 10 Iheir request for perfoml.1J1CIl': detai ls un individual Pucifica d ones gt.-ogntphial lly and cadl area may be 

repeatedly 1II<.1llioned if ne w reports are seilt 10 them. Respollse was hel.1. from urcas where PC'rs nre ClL'iicst to grow {Did !lie)' W<''TC fl~king in the spring 

for more lnform.1tioll from pluces .... hl'Te only p fcw varieties managc to hang on, so plc:l~ wriTe to them if YOIl grow !'Cl's and haven't lllready. 
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Soufhern California Area 
Southern California Wa~ once the centre of the 1'(.'[ hyhridi.~il'lg world, and Marion Walker of Vcnlora was onc of its carli(.'S1 hyhridiscrs. Vcnlura 

and neighbouring Santa Barlxml occupy onc of the best citrus-hell ;lreus ill the world, jU~1 west of UIC Los Angcll,."S ct>lIw-balion. on [\ lilte of longitude 

thal passes. also through Morocco. Perhaps a degree or Iwo warm for some·PCt's. 

Marion Walker: "I used to have a three acre planting, hut now it is all in hous<:s. We h.1ve a gardcm,'T to keep a few irises growing. hilt nothing like 

wc used 10 have. Of my productions. 'Ojai' (1959) is the only ouc tbat is sti ll arouud." According to the Lewis's calculations that clump must Irnvc been 

Ulcre for ut leus! 38 yt..."lfS .•• 

San Fcrnalldo Valley 
·lhi.~ lies in Los Angeles County north and east of the Santa Monica mountains and the HolJyv."OOd hills which deter tempering SO-'U brCC'l.cs. Its 

climate is therefore a little extreme for most Pacificas, but ideal for S<."Cdlings or named cultivars sdoxtcd i.1I and for the urea. 

Tercsa Sage, Woodland Hills CA .... Tites Om' .~hc on ly has three named PCl's; 'Canyon Snow' (PhilbricklEmcry 1974), Hig MoneyXGhio 1982) 11Ild 

'Munras' (Ghio 1987), but that a seedling from Ghio seeds which she has registered under the name or'ealiromia SkiL'S', butllot yet introduced has 

tx:en a heavy and reliable bloomer since its first season i11 1990. It a lso transplant~ fairly easily provid(.u Ulat she does it ill laIc Octoh(.:r or early 

November and once eo;t.ablished, incre:lscs e:lsi ly. Ms.Sage's pcrs are from Ghio~, the SI'CNI and her 0 .... '1. 'Ille weather with h(.'1" in 19% was 

unpleasant. lJoxember, Jmmary and part of early l'ebruary gave her about J 6" of rain, and that was it. Then later on tllCY were suffering in 96 degrees . 

Northern California 

Ala"!OOa County 

This county fronts onto the San Francisco bay which tcmpc!"l! its climate. It is primarily a scdimenlary water-front plain rising to wooded hills along 

its eastern border. The climate is almost ideal for PCls. The Waters' lil'e at the foot of the hills in Bcrkek.j' alld the Lawy<. ... s ill the hills above c..1st 

O:l ldand. The 38th parallcllics just north of lhese two locations, and also just oorth of Sevi lle in Spain. 

Olive and George Wat.CfS write that as their garden was emptied of pl3J1ts whilst the soi l \\'3S renovated and conscquently most lahels WCTe lost. 

they can only mention a few by name, Some PCI hybrids are still in pots, others arc in ideal, well drained soil with good CX(XlSlIre and sti ll others are 

lighting tree roots in heavy shade. 'Canyon Snow' ( PhilbricklEmery 1974) is one fIrm favourite of theirs being a free !lowering 'aristocrat' with leav(';s 

that stay bright and shiny. 'Upper Echelon' (GlUo 1988), a medium sizal v,'<':1I shaped ch(';SCnut and ye llow combination is another favourite and has a 
very 10l1g flowering se:lSOll although 'Cup of Tea' (Ghio 1987). a ev which arrh'ed al the same time only produCt.'S a s lowly diminishing nllmbcr of 

flower s tcms.'Philosophy' (alii could fmd was a TB ... Ed) flowered for the frrst time with the Wll tcrs' in 1996 and with its 'sturdy, upright flower sterns, 

fat SJXIthes and hugc somewhat frilly flo ..... ers of rich purple' would, they thooght, havc cornbinctl well with 'Soquel Cove' (Gllio 1976), the latter being 

'smoother and more elegant', had it not l'anished from their garden some years ago. 'Night Editor' (Ghio 1986), 'a dllsky beallty', is lllways first of the 

season with them and they forgive it its nearly prostrat('; stems for its near black flowers and because it performs well in the shadow of a Garry'lJ 

elliplica where it rarely sees tile sun. 'Sierra DeJI' (Lawyer 1987) never fai ls 10 command attention, theirs as well as that of visitors, despi te their 

familii1rity, 'those bright blue flov,,<,:rs, smooth and elegantly poised. have no rivals in the iris garden.' 

Among those at tile Waters' tlwt have loot thciT labels are several of the 'Bwlbury' :ilIum. Mrujorie Brununitt's pcrs may 1ack tile bold assertiveness. 

of such a$ 'Philosophy', but 'tlK.j' survive whe.rc some others don't, UlId it would be nIl wlfeeling gardener, and an unwise one, who dismissed tltclll 

entirely in favour of today's broods.' TIIC Waters'!tre searching for tile ident ity of a hybrid willl ivory or cream flowers veined purple on 8~ st(''1I1S which 

has been Ilourishing with them for many ye3.lS. ~'Pile consulting Checklists, the)'ve simply boxome more bamed UIUll before. 

Adele and Lewis write th.1t in 1996 they grew 157 named PCI clones, 68 clones se10xted from their O\~lI efOS!;es, 27 species clones and 37 pure 

species seedlings (now 2nd }'ear clones.) By far the poor""st growers were the species gro\\'lI from wild collected seed where they hatl interbred for 

centuries. This weakness is very 3pparellt in clones up 10 6 years old which ollly barely survive and in the facl that they lose O\'er 50% of th"" seedlings 

from their 37 pun: specie:;. Ck'lle Loop's inkT-spccies crosses perfonnt:d nom13l1y despite having weak parents and several clones of species from 

garden-grown s(."Cd did very well . Their supposition is tl13t plants from wild seed where tile :iUITounding plants were nil related would Inck hybrid 

vigor. Appar('"lltly, onc of the two inbreds that produced Dd Monte's prize swectcom hybrid was SO weak that it was a major production problem. In 
their planting of named varietie:>l and pure species, the dilTcrence was startling; at the cnd of the first year all the fomlCr had clumps \\i!h k'Uvcs a foot 

or so long, while the best species plant had three 4" ical'es only. 'rh('; hest named clone in their ganlt.'t1. at present is 'Canyon Orchid' (lX.'11ney 19R2) 

which is 'Canyon SIIO\\' x 'Abell' and mUllzii material from Lee Lenz. The resl of the best have been listed alphabetically: 'Age of Chivalry' (Ghio 1992). 

'J\mi Royale' ( Luhrsen 1957). 'Califia' (Ghio 1970), 'Can)'on Snow' (Emery 1974), 'Deep Blue Sea' (Ghio 1992), 'fairy Chimes' (ML'C3ski!i 1972), 'Fault 

Zone' (Ghio 1991), 'Gold Dusted' (1cnkins 1990), 'Gr(.'(,:nall GoIJ'(Meek 1992), 111 TIle MOlley' (Ghio 1987), '1c.1n Erickson' (Rigoy 1993), 'Muntru' 

(Ghio 1993), 'Night Editor' (Gh.1o 1986), 'Pacific Rim' (B.Jon(.'S 199 1), 'Sunta Cruz Beach' (Ghio 1987), 'Seabright Cove' (Ghio 1993), 'Sicnn Dell' 

(L1\\')'er 1987), 'Solid Ciliv...'1I' (Ghio 1987) and ~ndy White' (Huger 1988). 
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Contra Costa County 

This li l..'5 lIlool1y ens! of the AlaiOcUu County hills ,j ust soulh of the 38th pamllcl and is 11 little collier in \\;nlcr and holh.:r in summo- hut is sti ll 

fai rly cOfupatiblc wilh I'{;I growing. 

F13uo.;isca 'Jhoolen, Orinda, CA. "rote that the request for infoTm'llion arrived just too Inle for her 10 h:n'e I:!.ken notes and although they h • ...J a lot of 

OowCP.;, ollly 'Gordol:l' (Ohiu 1996) slalld.~ out in her mcrnory. 11 petite ye llow !hul b loom<."ti its liUle hc.M.! uff, yet slill Id! incrt::t5(:S fOT ne:<\ ye,1I" lIs 
icin'cs IJa<.luo koaf spotS ill ~lIile of the constant rain \I-C had Ibis wink'f and lwly spring. If it h.ad u fault it was tlll,1 the l(:;Ives l\'c:rc slightly taller 111:111 
the b lOl)l Il stems, but not. cnuugh to be objectiOlmble frolll a lrukl:;cape poilll. I could ~:c it liay feet 8\\'Uy from the kitchen window. I liked it so IIlUl,;I! 

thatl ordcrL-d 5 more phUlu lhi, yeur 10 add to Ill)' lalld:!Cape bed: 

Sonoma County 

'!l1C Coost R81lgc areas ofSonoma IITld Mann Counties arc ideal fOl" PCl's and grow wild over much of thc range_ South slopes of open hills we 

about tllC only places where they're abscnL Bal Matlos, on the caslcm edge of this Mea, on a latitude which also runs through Alicante in SpaUl, has 

had some dimc\lltie.~, whi le Elysc l!ill , in the centre, is doing quite welL 

Ha l Maltoo, l'etalUlIIl1 , CA writes that prior to '86, when he li ved in Fosto::r Ci ty, they grew pcrs ,'ery successfully. In the fall of'87lheyplantcd 

s-c'·cral pcr~ in their new home. As their soil is very heavy adobe, [hey lidded n lot of impro\'(.'f'S IUld ended with a 2' x 10' rniscd bed which Ilou.'!Cd 

PCl's and Loinsianas. ·nte:se all did quire well in their first yem-, and some floWl:!feU, but most Imd di(.-d by rhe foll owing year and their f"1'IUCCIII(.'I(S 

mostly died wilhin Ii )'eM too althoug.h IJle Lrnlisian:!!'; throve. 'Canyon SIIOw' (PhilbricklElI1f:ry 1974) grew well for several yenrs. At one point tJl .. 'Y had 

clumps in two different p..·u1s of lhe garden blll bolh shri\'el led up and died in tllC sune week onc winter during the ir spurt of new growth. O,·cr the 

YC:lrs Ilat ha.'! grown hybrid ... from Ghio, Lawyer, Wood, Wei ler, Rigby, Mard41111 a.,d Belardi. He ha~ two PCt's at present, 'Pacific High' (Bclanli 
'987) and 'Se.1 Gal', (lklardi '994) "tlicli he has bttn growing since Iheir years of illLl"oductioll lmd which h.:lYC done well to da te. 

Eiysc I-lill , Seha.<;topol, CA reports Ihat 13ig Wheel' (Ghio 1981), 'Endless' (Chio 1984), and 'Fort Poill' (lftJlis is actually 'FQI1 Point', tliell it's Wood 

1987. Name..'1 heing whtlr they Me, who knoW!';. Ed) are the most reliable "ith het. 

O~gon, Wuhington, nnli.dl Columbi:ll 

Qr(.'gOll hosu five PCI specie..'1 and tha-e is one in Washington Sta le but none in British Cohmlbia althoug.h Ihey can be estnblishcd thelC, .. -specially 
in wcas t(.'tllpcrcd byoccm brec;r.cs Western Oregon could be said to be near the ide..11 for KTs, but it g~ ... prog.res.'iivdy more ilifIicult os Washington 

is opproncJlcd. 111i3 year the entire region was drenched \ .. ith all the spring rain that should 1'-1ve fallen in California. 

Gcorge G .. -ssert UI Eug .. ,w: is smack on the 44th pantile! which runs just north ofi=irenze, Ilaly, allhough such comparisons may well be pointk-ss, 

Any geographers aJllOIlgst you, do write in. lie wished everyone a better season than he was having as he reckoned tha t 1997 was going 10 be tJle worst 

}"C"'M for bloom t1a1l1 hc·d evet" hOO. He had loot about a third of his phmL~;n 1996 , an impnwemet1t on 1995 when he lost half of them. ~Ie SUlVivors of 

these t\\-v years of I·ttord ruin should be Iolcrnnt to wetness.' He h..'lS been growing many named hybrids wilholll any special regi lne of care and if 

they're going 10 turn their toes lip, he 1c:ts them get on y,ith iL .They usually spend their fi rs! ycar in pots Md are then planted out into hcavy clay and 

partial shadc. Although he h:I.~Ta"t kept no1es on everything, he has done so for 'J\JI Around' (Ghio 198 1), 'Big Money' (Ghio 1982). 'Black. Eyc· (Uhio 

1989), 'Cunyon Snow', (PhilbricklEmery 1974) , 'Charter Member' (Ghio 1993), 'Conunel, (Ohio 1996), 'Del Rey' (Ghio 1979), 'Esr.:nlolla' (Gh;o 1993), 

'Eyc Patch' (Ghio 1995), ~'a\llt Zonc' (Gh;o 1990), 'Feature Attraction' (This is listed as being n Schreiner TB in 1994 . Ed.), 'Flamcnco' (ApparClltly 

anoUIt.,- TB, ·alUlOugh tlles<: nallle may have been released and rc-used for PCI's. Keppe l 1975). 'I Innds On, (Ohio 199.1) 'Ill Ibe Money' (Ghio 1987), l.1I 
Sc1va Beach' (Ghio t 993), '011 the Wild Side,' (Chio 1991), ' )3C 4' (Cruo), ' )ompollio' (Ghio 1985), 'S:1!1 Loreum' (Oll io 1971), 'Skylash' (Bclurdi 19')3), 

'Wcslcm Qu(.'Cn' (Stwllooch 1967), 'Wildl.,-Ihan Ever' (Ghio 1992), 'Wildest Imaginings' «(;hio 1995). The IWO most vigorous wilh him urc 'CWI)'OII 

Snow mill 'Wel1lcnl Queen', the l ea.~t so 'COlumel' and 'Escalona'. 'Del Re)", whicll is prull1\\UlZii, survived lempt:r.ltures in Ule low tCIlS mKi has 

prcxluccc.l. some truly blue progeny whcn crossed with I .ftf/OX. 

'For colOf and pmteming, mallY of C h.io's introductiollS arc c;I(cdknt, e:;pco:;ially 'PAl' 4' (a Ohio rcscll . .'ctioTl includ(.'(j as an eXIra), which h.1S an 

I'Imazing neon-purple sign,11. nod Wilder TIwl EVcT, which has thc most complex signal pa\lt.'ITIl'vc e\'cr St.'Cn. i-Iowt: ,·(.'f,! don't like the ruflling on 

most Ghio hybrids -or Of\ 1I1(r.,1 other COlltl11lporar)' iris hybri<b for tJJaI matter, lllere is no bil.'..ger iris cliche than mmes_ I try 10 breed them out, but it 

is slow going. FOI fonn, Western Queen' and 'Canyon Snow' arc superior to almost :tn}1hing more recent hi Ill)" breeding I am especially in{(.,-est ... -d. ill 

vein ]loll"'fIIS (alld for t1acsc) the most interesting parent of any named hybrids thall have used is 'All Arouoo'. TIlis is a ratJJer modest-looking plie(lta, 

aud not vigorous here_ When crossed y,;th 'Val h:y Banner' (Hardy 1958) type hybrids, it paR111s plicutns, but 111:;0 plants wi tJl a rangc of tnIuSlllI1 

patterns (Of" which then: are no n:ames. 1bc most interesting p-og(.,IY ha"'.c c)(trClllely tJlin, bul intr.:r<."St ingly pigmClltcd veins. I-Iybrids lend to grow 

beller than species. except fOl" J.doHglo,hnra, which grows Iil::e a weed here. My most vigorous planls are my own hyhrids between 'Weslern Queen', 

'CanyOfl Snow', or various Ghio (;VS, and IClUl.'(-<k.,-i\'cd hybrids_ The only exception to this is an extremely ,tjgorotl~ hybrid between 'Canyon Snow wid 
a wild c.oI ltttal llUiOminata. I should n,'une and introduce il , l suppose, since t1ae flower.; are c;'(tmordi nary -pure white, CO\'Cfal with flllC lIlagenta 

'·eins. How dOC'S 'Nown Chom.';k)" sound', 

Rogt"T Nelson, of lris Country in Brooks, which t.-swpcd my Rcadt,-'s digt"S1 atlas, had a wi ld IInd wet winter last year followed hy 3 late, wct spring. 

lie is a 1II::m y,irl! a taste for villwgc iriSC:I and has four that arc dependahle cvery year which he: treasures. In order of best pcrfoflnaJKe, these IIrc; 
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18. 

'Canyon SnOII' (philbricklElllcry 1974), 'Poppy' (Edingt:rlI'attcrsoll r 98U). 'CranJalt's \Vhite' (3 while SCt.-dli ng fmm Fred Cnuu.lull widely di~lrihll(cd in 
the Scattle area): lino.! '/ulliguim' (Nies 1947) al though he lost OIle or his two phUlIS of Ih:J! last aulUTllIl for no appJfent rem.on iJis opinion is thal il 

makes the best looking dump ench year, it's foliage is sllOrter 1b.1n Ilml of 'Canyon SIIOw', and ut peak bloom the stalks afe in lx.11er proportion to the 

phlll!. 

KaUIY Millar is in Duncan, British Columbia. near the SQUU1C111 tip of Vancouver bland 011 a similar lutitude to Stuttgart. Thcrc they al'erage nOOu! 
40· ofminfall :UUlua!ly, receiving most in Cktobcr und May. La~1 spring was exccpliomilly wet wilh them. Minimum temperature is about 14 d<!gr=S 

but every <H."Cadc or so it drops 10 zero. Maximum tcmpcwtllTes are 100 degrees, hut their average is closer to 75. K3thys soil is a acidic sandy gravel at 

about pH 45 to which she adds dolomite lime e:lch year. She a lso mulches with shredded oak: leaves while using an R- IO·20 fertiliser in !lIe ~pring wld 

'Scvin' drenches 10 control the June Oeelle larvae. 1·ler beds get 3 hours of Wlllerillg weekly except for the Ghio's as tJley're ill her \'egelahle patch and so 
ge t an extr:I ses:sion One bed has a 50% shade cloth over il , tJ1C rest are ill 1101 sun. She sows her seed in I " r.quare cell packs in a. ooil -k"Ss peat mi x 

and leaves them outside over winter. She considers fresh seed to be the best and gt--l<i ready germination from it, but struggles to keep tlLC seedlings 
going untillhey bloom, 'Md even tlJetl tltey die'. 

Kathy has regislt:red tllC following twu: 'Doro tllY V' (Millar 1991), 'nice big cream blooms, nice fOJTIl and substancc. Fonns a fairly vigorous loose 

clump. Tough and tmnsplants well. A SUfYi\'oT and n good bloomer.' 'V':"'(U IJayes' (MIIar 1990), 'Small bluish . purple blooms, nice oolor, bloom s 

prolifical1yand very vigorously .. ,fomls gQOd clumps and tr.msplants well.' 'Big Wheel' (Ghio 1981 ), 'Earthquake' (G hio 1990), 'Fault Zonc' (Ghio 1990), 
'1 lera ld' (Ghio 1989), 'Simply Wild' (Gbio 1980) and 'Sierra .I:::lell' (Lnwyer J 987) \.\'(.'I"C plank-d out ill 1992 after heing overwintered in pots. ]lICSC 

comprise about 400/a of Ihe original 1991 order from Joe. llleyare siow to increase and 'Sierra Dell' doesn't bloom every year. It also doc~n't fonn a 
clump so I think there are only J falL';! I did , howe"cr, gatller seed and now have abouI 25 plants in I gallon pots tlla! may bloom nexl year. OV':"'f:lll, 

loe'g plants look a while to sett le in, but !lOW tlley probably need to be dividt..-d, 

Nothing can beat the l.doflginsinl1n rmd !.i.momi/lQ'a species. 'TIley increase and bloom well. l .',,,w."f persists too. and throws lols of seedlings. 

1.bl'r!C1f!ata has survived, bul I had to move tllem this spring. so we'll s.:.."C. TIlcy are shy blool1l':"'JS. To condude: 'Dorolhy V' and 'Vt.T.I Hayes' p(~-ronn 

the be.<;1. bul Joe's are more exciting colorwise. I have a booch of Jac's sl.:edlings that arc gorgeous, hut sti ll lose a few each lear so eun't 5..1y yet if any 

are reliable. J thillk a person has to test these iris for at k-ast 5 bloom seasons before they can rccOlillnend tllenl.' 

u.s., East or the Pacific Slat~s 
Trying to grow the PCI in allY area of the O.S. otJK'f ULan Ule favoured s.:..'CtiOlls of the threc Pacific states brings diffieu ltics. Bob Ward, the SPCNI 

Chaim1.11l, has had the 11Ios1 SUtCCSS, but he's apparently fowld it a struggle even with his well plmmed s trategies. Lcwis reckons tlUlI, given the right 

approach, pcrs crut be developed 10 fit aunost any climatc, lie writes, ' ... ifs going 10 take lots of you, lots of patiCllce, lots of time and lots of seed, bul 

plants have v.onderful abilitics to dnmge genetically and adapt to ",1wlcv.:..'T faces tllCln. -1llC)' havc already adapted to elevations f1011l 6900 fect in the 

dry Sierras to the s.111 spray.:..-d .:..-dgcs of the Pacific .... frOlll the hot dry slopes of the SiClTll foothills 10 tIle 100 inch nunfall s lopes oftllC coasLaI 

mountains in Oregoll. llLe one tiling COIlUlIon to all the areas wll':"'Te Ih.:.."}' arc native is lhe absencc of sUlIum.'T Hlinfall. But don't be dishcurtClH_-d. lbc 
genes must be there, or at least willing 10 mutate. Maybe Bob has already fowld SOUle oftlLcm.' 

Bob Ward is in Little Rock, J\rizonu, on a line of latitude nIJUlingjust north ofTnpoli. Hc finds that thc foll{l\ving do well WiUL him 'Agm:~ Jamcs' ( 

A collected form of l .(iollg/(Isillllo TCgistcn:d by Starker in 1939), 'Bunbury GtLOmc' (Bnmllnit 1974), 'Black Eyc' (Gluo 1989), 'Blue Sagc' (Nies 1947), 

'Califiu' (Chio 1970), 'Chief Sequoia' (Weiler 1990). 'O:l\'id Mark Ward' (Fabcl-Ward 1989 ), Honta Yo' (Rigby 1985), 'Shamayim' (Fabcl-Ward ! 992). 

'Susie Knapp' (Phillips 1970), 'WolkenUutz' (Fnbcl-Ward 1992), 5C(.-d.lings from 'Valley Balmer' (Hardy 1958) mld a Banbury Gnome x 'Agncs Jamcs' 

seedling. The following species 8-','Ow well with him too: l .brncleola, 1.cll'J'sophyIlo, l.(lollgiosiollo , 1. innomilwta, l.moCrQsiphon and 1.lnllll. 

Outsidl:' the United Statu and Cunada 

Australia has mallY suitable areas for pcrs and somc excelknt breeding matc.:rial has come from exchanges belween U.S. and English hybridisers 

and Au~1.roliaIlS ~uch as Frcd I)',mk..<l, DJlargraves and Barry Dlyth. 

Robyn Rorlaeh is in Bowen Mountain in New South Wales, which has e~aped lily atlas but N.S.W. is about as southerly as olle can get in 

Australia. Robyn h.15 mainly growlllhe CA ~;pccics alld most of tllC few hyhrids she has grO\\11 on.'1" the last 25 ycaP.> or so have 1x,'(."t1 unnamed and have 

oome from st:cd from SIGNA, the BIS and elsewherc. In the early 1980's when she lived in South Australia, she bougM a few Tegistered one.') from 

Barry Blytll 'but th.:.."}' were unsuccessful'. Robyn has been quite mobile, and while spending five years in Yaekandandah in northeasl Vidoria she grcw 

some 'unnamed hybrids oflmcertain parenlage' in various colours, but in 1995, just as sllC was considering ordering some regislt.:n.-d varieties, heT 

husband W3~ ITansfened to where they are now and she's bt."Cn doing battle wiUL h.:..'f plot cVt.-'" silll.:e, to great clT(.'Cl. as she has a species colkction to 

mllin\:Jin too, but il's laking her a while. She now has mostly sjX.'Cics seedlings wld 'the handful of SCL,ningly.incvitable nameless croo:-;cs.' 

Iler soi l is poor W1d Ihc rains have been 'CITlltic to say tllC least' W1d on top of tJmt ~tlC's not !.'Ure tlml tJ Le climate is suitahle anyway, and she's lost a 

tot to rol that site grew in pols to plant out in tJle spring., 'especially Ilmse from named hybrid parents.' Species do better ;md she now has seedlings of 

i .hmcfMfn, 1.dollgi(1sioll(1, llen/aldii, I.harlwegii , /.illllomilloto alba, I.macl'o,riph"" and l .purriyi, some of which did better when sowed d irectly into 
the soil. 

Rob)1l has ordercd named hybrids from Australian sources and from Joe Ghio in 1I1C U.S. She will he keeping Le\~is iufonJ).:..-d, which should keep 

both him and I happy, She \mtes that pcr s aren't widely a \'ailable in Allstrul ia and while B,lrry Birth pcw ruK.l sold tJI.:..,n in 1I1e late sev(."TI ties and 

early eighties, problems witlt rust put him off and hc reverted to the morc popular TB's, spunas and Loui:;;iall!ls. I le gave his stoc k. to Iris Acres Nursery 
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19. 
iu ~oulh Auslrulia, who now have an L'Xtcnsive (ulaiogl1e ofl hO::lll. Red Hililri;; Nur~:fJ in Victoria al~o :<;ells th .. :m potted or h~lre ·root and Rohpl thillks 
(lwl they\'c been' opo:mtillg sinU! !lIe e.1r1y 90's "Illey stock the (o\lowing: 

'Albmou' (7), '&"lIdigo' (D.J3 Perry 19(6), 'Big Money' (Ghio 1984), 'Dig Wlu~~l' (Ghio 1981), 'Bogong' (UI)1h 1987), '130110111 Line' (Ghio 1984). 
'Bunyip' (Blyth 1987), 'California Mystique' (Ghio 1981), 'Camp.1igner' (Ghio 1984 ), 'Chelsea' (this is listed as a TB (Cook,V,N .. J 939) !IO the nnme may 
have been re-us<-"<I.), 'Chill1inta' (B1}1h 1983), Deepenillg Shadows' (Ghio 1984 ), Donigo' Cl), 'Echuca' (Blyth 1987), 'Endless' (Uhio 19M), 'Flotilla' 
(Blyth 1983), 'Frunkslou' (?), 'G1o.."tlg.1rry' (1), 'Going West' (Ghio 1934), '00 Wild' (Ghio 1981), 'Ura1lJ lJesign' (Chio 1983). 'Haslings' ('l). 'Jarni .. :son' 
(1), 'Kiewn' (Caldwdl 1977 ), l,eongatlm' (Blyth 1987), 'Lollg Shot' (Ghio 1984), 'Mirmllar' (Ghio 19!14). 'Montara' (Ghio 1981). 'More!;(:()' (Blytll 1983), 
'Nagmnbie' (Blyth 1987), 'N'ayook' (Blyth 1987), 'Neerim' (Blyth 1987), 'Orhost' ( 'I), l'ajam Dunes' (Ghio 1984), 'Queen Califa' (Uhio 1985), 'Roaring 

Camp' (Ghio 1984), 'Tanjii' (Biytll 1987), Tongala' (Blyth 1987), 'Uv-JS' (Ghio 1985), Warragnl' (Blyth 1987), 'White Sails' (?), 'Wild Party' (Ghio 
1982), 'Wish FulfibllL"III' (Ghio 1983), 'Wonga' (BI)1h 1987), 'Zayallte Creek' (mlio 1983). Iris Acres stock most of the above along wilh 'AIJinga' 

(&hmidt 1995), &113113' (Blyth 1987), 'Echwlga' (ScluniJt 1995), 'Kangarilla' (Sclunidt 1995), 'KlIilpo' (ScIUll,i tlt 1995), 'Meadows Magic' (Schlllidt 
1995), 'Mittn Mittn' (BJyth 1987), 'Moanana' (TILis IlIay be 'Mouna', Sdunjdl 1995). 'Nangkita' (SchmiJt 1995), 'Noarlnnga' (Sch.midt 1995), 'Smoky 
Bandit' (Heidi Blyth 1986, Barry Blyth's daughter. All Ot.lK,!, Blyth's are Ilis. JH.), WilllUlga' (Sdunidt 1995), 'Ymlkalilln' (Scluuidt 1995), 'Yaroona' 
(&hmidt 1995), 'YWldi' (&hmiJt 1995). lvar & Iuuidt runs the llllI"Sl...>J)' with his wife, CUToi, mKili1ls named muny of his introductions afit-'!' South 

Austrnlian towns. 

(My apologies for being so ignorant of Australian registrations, if anyone wlInls to SL'1Id somc R&I's over, please do. Ed) 

Like Australia, much of England is well-suited, or fairly easi ly nd.1picd to growing PCl's, and substantia l pioncL'fing brcL'ding work was done hy 

English hybridiser.:: and gardeners. 

pallline BrOy,ll. in the far nuog reaches of Surrey, which lies roughly along the same parallel as Yorktun, north of Winnipeg, maintains that' . .lhe 
Pacifica hybrids are among t.l1C most critical of iris to get established and growing well in t.llCir first SC8SOU. TIlis is especially tmc if they come to the 
U.K. from t.lle US. TILis may be due to t.lle length of time \lIe plants SJX:I.xI in transit, coupled with the timing of their shipment and arrival dates. Here, 
Scptenlbt.'J is nornmlly the magic moment 10 lin, divide, and replant t.lICln, although I have from time to time carelessly heeled in rows of 'Arnold 
Sumise' and various seedlings in cold and wet October;; and NovcmOCrs. Wouldn't yoo know t.lmt t.lle)i did belief !llnn those carefidly planted at t.lle 
'oorred' time and in 'ideal' conditions! (Jt.>uerally it is difficult to provide just thc right amount of moisture required to get thelll going v,itbout going OVL'!' 
t.lIC top and causing them 10 rot during establislunent. 11lC species grow cxtremely wdl, producing lots of good foliage and flowers' whereas t.lle 
umominata-type hybrid~ are the most difficult, although they do produce good flowers despite t.lleir 5crJPPY folinge. 11uwe found that the British-miscJ 
hybrids do best for me, namely: 'AmctilYS\ Cl)'Stal'( Eamslmw-WlLitt lcs 1981), 'Amold Swrnse' (Hwnphrey 1975), 'BmlblUyFair' (BnuruniU 1969), 
'Blue Ballcrina' (Knowles 1971). 'Katinka' (Scopt.'S 1988), 'Purple Dream' (Soopo.."S 1983), 'Pillcwood Ametilyst' (Wise 1991). 'Pinewood Clmmtt..,-' (Wise 
1994) 'PillL'wood POppL1.' (Wise 1994), '!'incwood Slnlshine' (Wise 1994), 'Popinjay' (Scopt..'S 1988), but also 'QlIi.ntana' (Corlew 1980) mK:! t.lR.." Cal-sib 
'Golden WavL"S' (WiUI979). 

Lcwis noted here: 1 Imve alv.'lIYS puzzled over the British considering St.-ptembt.'T the 'magic' timc for 1I311~'PlnJlting Pacificas. Here UI my California 
garden thL'Y wouldn't be ready for at lea'>t another month. Maybe !'auline has disco\'crcd something.' 

EltTopcan climates are not as hospitable to the PCl as arc many of thc zones on the British b"les. Winters CUll be compared to ti lOs(! in the central 
and eastL'1ll regions of the U.S., and success ~ill oot be nttainL'd wltil some pL'fSCVL'fing irisan31l in OIlC of tlM.X'iC climate zones finds n genetic 
combination that v .. iU thwart the oold. It SCenlS that WI/.fm(ll infusion from a cold natUral habitat in Washinglon would be a good starting pllint, and 
several of our mcmhers UTC alrcady procccd.ing on t.l mt assumption. Jean Pcyrard is trying 10 short-<:ut thut lIlet.llOd by seicctiug SC(.-dling!'! from good 

gllrdL'11 types, 11 rn(.'thod we have Cflthu~ia~1iC:llly SUPJlOl""tcd in our recommendations. His TropczietUlc' (PL1Tard 1995) is a good exmnple of what c:m be 
au:omplished by selecting where it is to be gro\\<TI. 

M)'eyrard \wites 'I have grO\\o1l since 1986 a lot of Ilnmed varieties and species with few successes. Named varieties ha,'c come from Joe Ghio, and 
tile travel time is 4-5 days. 'nq anive in October when the weather is oftell cold and the transplanting difficult. Until now I have lost two thi rds of tIle 

piullls. Actually, I have: Black Eye' (Ghio 1989), 'Chief Sequoia' (Weiler 1990), 'It's Wild' (Ghio 1989), 'i'/apa Valley' (Ghio 1985), '&Ul LorCIlZO Vallef 
(Gmo 1992), and 'Sec llle Light' (Ghio 1991) since 1995, wKi 'Wild Time' (Ghio 1986) sillce 1990. '!lle growth is poor and the stt.."I11S are short, but t.lIC 
nO\vcrs are Il1afVe][ous, good substance and long lasting as cut flowers. i ha\'e some seedlings from Ghio St:t:ds, and I have selech..-d and regiskred all 

orchid-pink one under the lIame Tropczicnnc' (Peyrard 1995). 1t was introduced last year ( 19%) by lewisia, a nursery SJX!Cialising in Amcr1can 

perennials. My goal is to get hardy plaJlts for my dunate. TIlis climate is continental, wann and onen dry summer and cold and snO\ry winler. TIle soil 
is rich ill day, and a little acid. All tll(.' spt.:cies are grown i.n pots, and until now only J.fel/lIX have bloomed -and died. Tender species are protected in 

wUlter under t.lle OOsemt."Ilt where there is no frost, but no water: 
lewis Lawyer SI'CNI "A/ma/WC' VoI.XXV, No.2. Spring 1997 

11m.L~ note here tll3t Jennifer ~eally deser .... es to have her feci ki!iSt:d next time I SLoe her for looking up all t.lIC R&I infonnation for this that I 

hadn't trucked down whilst I was absent. Also, ilpart from those, in case any of yOI1 became confused, anything that's actually infonnational ill the above 

m1icle is Lewis', lUlJ 31I)1.hillg \\,llflk'Ous is mine. I apologise to him in advance. 
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20 . 
~I" ,Mnpl(//;,m 11:. SEEDLLNG PRODUCTION GUJ[)ELlNES 

Poil inntion should occur as soon as possi ble aner the flower opens, prefemhly in the m()rning betore the bees c.Io it [fthis is heing done rOI a 
g.enetie study ,,11cre measurements and counLo; are 10 be m!'lde, both the pollen :md the pod parL'nl nowers must be protected from insects (e.g. pollen 

beetles here.) from before they're open to after pol1in.,tion has ocurral and for 314 days further for the pod parent Anthers should always be rerll(H'eO 10 
reduce :selfmg. wn!ltever you're after. You can transfer pollen either by brush 01'" by nlbbing the WIllK..-r ov(:r the stigma. Once the pod swells, pu ll OO\\ll 

tilt. surrounding sheath to reduce aphids nnd moulds which are keen on such areas. 
Ideally the seed should be harvested when the pod is just splitting, tbily checks being made to CtlSllf C that none gets shed . You c.-m wrap the 

pods in chccsedoth 10 catch these slruys if yQU 113 ... en'llhe lime for snch attendance. Nommlly, lO~OO;" of the seeds will be hard and Ihese will 

genninale in the S«Qnd year, rnlhL"r Ihan the first. so do wuil for them. No sc.,rificatiol1 method has been shown to alleviate this problem 

No method of genninatioll has as yet bet:n proved to be better than thal of piantillg in pol<; in a I110Stly organic planting medium. I u:.c a home

made mix uf one third sphagnwn peat and two thirds oak leaf mould fortified wiUI a high phosphorous complete fertiliser. This isn't slerilc, and a 

pun;hascd one Ih:1I is may be better. A pot depth of5-6- is minimum and the opIimwn covering depUI is 1 14"· 1 12~ which will keep UIC seeds 
contillllously moist unlil gcnninalion is complete. Gene Loop's aceurotcly control led tests ('Almanac' Fall, 1994, 1995) show thal gcIlUillalion 

(sprouting) occurs best at around.50 deg.F. wi ll not occur in temperntures above 70F and is halted ar()!md 32F. Seed can withsUtnd frce-.dng bnl can be 
k.illed if hcld near 10 it for more than 20 days Of so. No PfC-planting treatment (freer.iug, refrigeration, etc) has IlL'Cn fowld 10 he beneficial. Ideal 

temperatures for genninatioo occur outside during the winter in mosl areas of the three Pacific states, but must be provided in harsher climates. John 
White ('AlmOIlOC' Spring 1997, see below, Ed) has demonslrllted how this is done. 

If several seeds Me planled in Ihe pot their roots will hecome entangled ;md must be carefully t ea.~ apart on removal. We have always done 
this by dipping the root-ball in water, but last )'C8T we did it without washing Ihem, and had 1000/0 survivnl of the replants. Duncun Eadcr recommends 

'Superroil' because of its ability to re lease the tangled roots when placed in a pan o f water. The seedlings can be moved to larger (5-8") pots where they 
will bloom, or be lined out in the garden. We line oul, 6" apart, in rows I' apart, in a garden soil conu,jning If3 sphugnulIl peat by volume, usually in 

May.or June. It is CSS(!Iltial for lhe soi l to be adL'qualdy seltled UfOlllld the rool<;; therefore plants should be well watered on planting. 

Le\\.; s Lawyer, OakIand CA. SPCNI 'Almanac'Vol XXV. No.2. Spring 1997 

An Adaplation of: UPDATE ON TIlE LA U.s 
You're not the only ones who experienced an unusual .... i nter this year. By January 25th, we had ra:eived 22.81" of roin, 4" more than our 

nonnal seasonal tolal. Then the rains quit. and fOl" three months, including our nonnally wettest pc..-nod, we had no useful rainfall . WiU, the Ind: of 

clouds came the heat, l:I record high days in succession and a few others scattered here and there for good measure. The Pacifica bloom season, which 

actually started a little late, caught up with itself in a rush, many plants blooming as much as 21 days earlier than expected. Peal: bloom on our Mmed 

planls occurred 15 days early, on March 3 1st, with 459 open flowers. By the lIormal peak bloom dale of April 151h, the count had dropped to 312 and 3 

blooms were already open on the 1atcs'. Peak bloom 011 these occurred on May 7th. v.>jth 98 open fl owers. By then there weren't any flowers Ie(t on the 

named Paeificas although thL'TC .... 'Cfe ~tiU 4 on QUI mUJlzii-dcrived seedlings. Onc c1unlP of1ates' s till had a flower open yesterday, June 13th, but I 

think that's tile end. Last year peak bloom \.\'{1S May 20th &lId the last bloom July 7th. Although li,e 1atc1 were 15-20 duys earlier liwn last y(.-ar, OH:y 

still fulfilled Utcir function of extending the season fairl y well. 
Lcwis Lawy(.'f, SPCNI 'Almonac' VoI.XXV.No.2.Spring 1<)<17 

There is a photo aeoompan)>jng this article of XP325 clones, taken on May 7th '97, on which I COunIL"ti ubout 27 flowers, amI on that same day 

Lewis noted that there were only 4 open flowers in all their extensi \'I! non-'l:ttc' plantings, so I'm convinced, even if Lcwis only reckons they're only 

doing 'fai rly \.\."C II'! Ed 

AnAliapltJtion of: GERMINATING SEED iN A COLD-WINTER CLlMAn: 
TIll! seeds were planted Oll January 28UI and placed in a cool Toom (average 52 deg.F) for 35 <hys, when tl,ey were Imnsferred into a wann 

room (70-75 deg.F). The [lIs t CIIlCIgcncc was on March 8th and mosl had done so by about 45 days after planting. TIle fllst eight lots listed wt.'fe 

sanified by being shaken vigorously for a couple of minutes in a small sand-paper lined box but tl le two from Jean Witt wercn't. 

Seed Germination Result, 

So\!& .. -cd l:!iJ:lIIim.!~ l\ 
Amiguita 37 26 70 
ldylwikl 25 21 84 
Roaring Camp 12 8 67 
XPJ25 (96 080) 90 67 74 

1.I.."ox(96 121 ) 24 3 12 
I./I'I/(IX gOI7n(JIlii 85 37 4' 
I. lent/.' X ;",.ominala 68 27 '0 
1.lellilx (96 11 7) 102 3 3 
Mixed \'a rieties (Jean Wilt) 85 32 38 
Same. colch. (Jean Wilt) 6<l 21 11 
TOTALS· 588 226 (Average) 38.4 
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I don'l KIlOI\' \\hy, hut il appears thallhc r"lIlled v3rie1;es had much better g<."fTUin311(lIl lhr.l1 the sPCC;c~. (mu UU_1 arc quile vigon'\ls. "11 ..::: 

~.llil1gs from XP35J (1.1111..' I)uug X XP251. S\.~ exchartgc lot 96UIW) IITC lhe /nOS! vigorous I think the long,-... lime ill the cold room, cOIllp:.lIcd 10 my 
lm;' year's test, was bendicral . Maybe 40 days woeJld be even better. I know GL11C loop cons idered that gcnnination WlIS probably complete in 20 Jays, 

hut there is a difference between germination and emergence. 

So I have about 226 seedlings la line 01.11 in the ~pring. We 3re having 11 VL'f)' laic, cold ;111<1 wet spring this year, ( 1997. Ed.) hut I should be 

nble 10 plant lhe~ seedlings hy May 20th, or swn after. I had only onc: PC] bloom in I ?9S, u 'Night Editor' (Chio ) seedling, but it did 001 survive the 

ne:..;1 \\inter I went into Ihis winter with SO IlCl St. ..... "tllillgs lined oul ill 1996, plus 7 plan l~ whidl ~rvived Ihe 1995-6 winlcr, none ofwhieh bloomed. 

Ofll-.ese, there are 6 or so lcoax among those lined out lasl year IImt look as though they survi v~-.J IIle '9<i w:illl~r. It's lOO early to tdl about laSl SOIson's 

otJk.'t" seedlings_ 
John While, Mainc. 'AJlt/lmoc'Spring 1997 Vol XXV, No_l 

RIWORT ON WISLE'V'S SPURlA TRlAL REPLANT lm I<JlJ4 
Well, hardly 11 Icporl, mther a p.lSt-mortem in somc l:/!scs, though not all. 

'Shclli."d Giant' "hidl R'CCi v~-d an A.G.M in 1994 nowcred well again IIlis year, alOllg with 'MOOSPllf Cllmhrid~e Blue' (oc-st"Tihed in the trial as 

Monnieri x spuria 'Cambridge Blue') botIl sent by Sissinghurst, although there W3S SQme doubt as to the authentici ly of thc latter whit;h wil l hc chccko.x.l 

oul priOf" to being rCCOlIUIlL""lkk .. d rOf" an 1\ G.M. !lOO the ncxt Spuria Triui wlIL,1 it is rt:p llln tcd next year. Other award wilUlI...'fS in tIlC tlial im;ludc l.ydia 

June' with an A.G.M. in 1996, 'Belize' and 'SurUlY D,1)", both awarded un A.G.M. ill 199-1 atl lle end orttle la~ trilll. Among my olht.'t" notes rOf" Utc trial 

are u few 'ok's' which tmnsl at~'tIIIlC3ns they are in the main ooing what 01<!y IITC slIpposc<l to do, one Tailing', OIIc 'nearly fuilil1g', a couplc 'onc Oower 

stem oul)", scv(:ral ~IO OOWCI·S" OIlC 'very scnlOY !lurl one o.-Iwo 'nowcring fil1islu .. -d bul other.v:iM: ok'. TIlCTC Wt"TC signs of frost darnogc willl half height 

aborkd skms wkl somc Oowcr damage and SO I reel il unfair \0 sin~k out from tht"! above which wcrc doing what ill what has bt.'\.,.l, ill my own 

experience, lhe WUlst bloom 5Ca:lon for irises across the board, although ncurly all of UIOSe Spuri,1S I sent to Wislcy tUI\·c done ix.1ter ht"TC at Wcstlt'CS 

ramI [lmn they lutw: Ht Wislo.:y. It would olso 1x: rair to s..1Y that some ot l1Cr.l OC..-C havc not bloomed for me this year. It has bct."Il suggested that this 

particular trial could perhaps ha\·c been plwlkd 011 a more fa vourabk site than under tn.-es but it would he d iffieull to pinpoint any single callSC fOf" the 

lad:: or bloom an&or fai lw-e of some plants IIlis year due to the peculiar weather we have exl)l.'fienced. On a brighter note (and I 00 mean bright!) I 
noted against '[}t.'Stinatiou' m i3(..-d by B.RHager and senl by the lale Peter WOOI..I, 'BriJlirul1 OI·ru18e -must have this one!' My only misgivings would be in 
the shape or the OOWI.."T, having. wJlikc most other Spurias, more fO{mdcd falls aud tilC whole Oowcr short -clawcd giving nn oVt'TaIl WlnpnclncSll. But 

tne stems are crect, Oow(.'fS well spaced and nit;;ely held abo\'e the clean roliage. With IIlUt colour onc could almost rorgh·c unytJling. It was awardcxl an 

American H.M. in 1996 rukl tJle Nies Award (best Spuria iris of that year ) ill 1989. . 

1bc JIC mu:;t havc had a hard task judging this trial which should havc alleas!. selt led down in ils third yellf. Howev~"T,lhcy wt.'Tc IIble to 

select otIC Of" h~-"o to rt-,;oouoc"lKl [Of" possible A.G.M. next year and a gOOl..lly numocr ror rurther aSSlCSsment, al l of which will no doubl be l:onlimll...-d in 

udail in uue course. 
It is a pity II Ie Spuria Trial has not done better since I find thc Spurias mnong th~ beller behaved of irist":; oncc Ulcy me estublisht.'tl. They arc 

ar~o quite dlough1 resistwll and do 1101 require heing movcd as oftl...,.. us SOJIIC othcr irises. Perh!lps tlleir rourth yellr wi ll pl"OVC 10 be II lcir ~l. 

Paulinc Brown 

I'm greatly indebted to Pauline aud Inn for rt-porting on lite Trials o f relevant irises ror us this year, as we wooldn't have the benefit o f thei r 

l!.'Cpericoced insights otherwise Thank you both and wc kxlk rorward to IIle n~x t round £cl 

WHO WILL DEVEWP REBLOOM.lNG SI'URlA IRIS? 
Rt:Oetllly, \\ili le doing research on a dilTerent topic in buck issUt.'S o f SIG1.H. , I c.mne across 1111 artidc willl UIC title 'Rcblooming Gardcll 

Strains' in issue No 8, No~·enlber 1971 . Written by Ko)' Davidson, IIlis wlidc wnd udes with an inlriguin~ thought. W A strain or rt'montwlt sptuim; 

could come from I.(III/IIm"alis, a plant of I.hnlophila complc.x dt.'SigrlU\.t.-d for its fall blossom. If a reOowcring tendt"l](;Y of illly plant tall be !rtr~'nglllt.u:d 
by cultural practices lllld mulliplied by brttding procedures, a new !llld vnlutlbie rac~ may come about 10 gladden the days of aulWllll in IIle Iris 

Garden'. Remembering IIml u synonym for /.J1fI/ol'hi/a , I'allas, is /.gru!ldf!1l.Jtodriono, the above quote rorm SIGNA prompted me 10 rccalltwo ar1idcs Of! 

IIntwlUt-blooming irises writtt'11 by W.R.Dykcs. Both or th~se articles arc r~,'rink...r in (}(.'OIge Dillistone's 'Dykes on irises'. In a 1910 article, Dykes 

wrotc: 'Another regular OOW~"T\.."T (in autWlUl) is p form of IIle ubiquitous 1.(juldcnstadtUIIlIl . TI le fl"wcrs are smMI, of the usu.-11 dingy r~ lJow or pale 

purple, and UIC pllUlt cun hurdly claim to be 1:1'1..'1 ofbotaniud inler~t , the euphemistic tcnn Ixlov ... 'tI by l:ompilers of nurserymen's 1isls.' 111e secoud 

artide whil:h Dykes .... Tole about this iris appeared ill The Gunimf!rs' Chron icle in 19 1 s. The following is CXC<.'fVlcU frOlu tJlat article, 'An AutWIUI

flowering Iris (GUlDENSTADTIANAf: 

The sk~leh reproduced infig. 63 (not reprodlJ(;(X! in fJ)*e$ on Inses) is of an iris which does nol gel mll(;h atten tion or praise whl..'11 it flowers 

in June, for Ihen it is over shaJowed by finer fonus of the Spllria st"Ction. Wllt.'l, IlQwcv~"T, it SClkls up il~ set::OI'K! show o f spik t."S in mid-Scptember, Itnd 

IlhcJI cadl spikc has as mallY as 1IUl.-'t: or rOUI nowers open a t once, it is a mtlch more valuable plw!t lis renl ntllne is e~ceedingly hard, or indeed 

impossible, to disco~<.,·, for it is onc of a Ilwnerous company or A~iatic relativcs of l:;PllriU, wh idl ~-'::II1S to abound in cn:!)' brackish m~l.fsh rrom 

Sm}m110 Srinagar. The olde<;1 name appears to be Pu!las' halophila, '53I1-lo\·illg', a nd olhcr~ are guldcnsta<itia!l3, sogdiruJU, UJld descrlOlulIl . It is 

difficult , if nol impossible, 10 distinguish herbrulum specimens of the vllrious [Ulllts, und fU IIller coufusion has been c,1\1scd by the fact that a ll !!CCd 

excectlillgly freely. The St. .... :ds gl..'fminatc readily IJIklllle plants grow vigorously UJld easily oust ally male delicate specit'S 1)elIJ which UI"-1' happen to 
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have ~l>fUlIg up. Anyone who atlL'llIp1!'1 to oNain a oolk"(:lioll o f ml! species by raising plarll'> from the seeds offered by Hol:mic gnrdClL<; and conlinent.11 
~-n'CIl ,\oill rind that a large proportion of tile most ullf"dctive naDlCS ha'o'e bct.-n all!IChoJ to seeds of some form of this iris. the individual flowers are 

nol large, for the b[rtde of the fall is only about three quar1ers of 811 inch in width, tile whole flower measuring about U\fCC inches across. the colours 

vary. but usuaUy consist of more 01" less rain t purple veins on u pale mauve or crC'.JJn ground, wilh n c("ulrnl yellow mark 011 the blade of the falls. One 

CUriOIlS fann which was sent to me as sogdiana by Mme.Fedtschcnko has floy.ers of a peculiar shade of mauve-ptITple, which could only be: matched 

among the paJlidas, if, indeed, Ihe exact lone ever comes even then. ' Ibe seeds of this iris arc curious, aoo well ad1pted 10 the marshy habitat in .,,,hicl. 
it grows in Ihe wild stale. For each is enveloped in a loose, but air-tight, parchmellt-like «wering, which en:lbles it 10 noal in waler. On the surface it is 

ei lher c,'l.rried along by any current or blo'wll by tI,,~ wind un til it s trnllds on some bank, where it h.'l.(! more chance of genninating and gro\\ing inlo a 

plant than if it lm:;k .. ..,J this (:overing and sank to tile bottom of the _.JL .. .,-. where the young pltUlt would probably be drowned, even if tile seW su(:(;(.'c{kd 

in germillating at all: 
Is the autunm-blooming iris grov.n by Dykcs really tile iris that has been ca1k-d l.o7ftllmnolis7ln 711, Getf!ls/ri,f, pp,237.239, l)ykes lists 

Sl;v<.oral irises under tile heading 'Unidentified Specific Names: Onc entry rcad~ : '/.olltllml1a/i$, 1'cJllsch in Ho,.n, X VlJp.522 ( 1IB4).?"'l.spuria var 
halopltil(l, 'Ill other words, Dykes though t lhcsc iri sc.."S might be tlle same speck"S or at least fonn9 of the sam(: spl.'(: ies. But he did not know for ,<;urc, 

Dykes 'lumped' several iriscs previously granted SJx-'Cifl(: status under the name f.$pm'ia var l,aIQpllila. induding /,holopltilll./,glle/deffs/oo/iofla, 

l.iJogaial1a alld I.muS/llmanica, He (:()mmctlted. however, that there wus much th:1I was kno\"n about these irises (Tit, Gnms Iris, p,61): 'In spite of 

muny attempts it $(:'CIOS impossible in tlle present state of our knowledge to dassify the various forms of Ltplfria that are found in the Caucasus and in 

Persia. 111e EuropCan forms seem to fall natlmllly into t:Crtain gC()gtaphi(:al dasses and at the extremc caslt.'f11 end of the habitat, thc Altai and 

Turkestan phmts can be grouped togetllCf Wider tile mullC of I .halopbilo, Pallas, but in tlle ccnU-e (:onfusioll rciglls supremc. There seems to be 110 hope 

of clcaring up tbe difflCUhics here invol.,t.-d Wltil wc am obtain in (:u lti\'lI tion a S(.-nes of plants from known localitit."S in thc Caucasus region and in 

Persia.' 

Progress sometimes prOC<.'CXb at a very slow pace. In 1989, sc\,enty·six years afier T"~ GDms In's ",'Us published, Brian Mathew v.rotc in Tllf! 
irisp, 1 J 6 '/.spuna Lurn, TIUs species, or raUler species aggregate, has caused m1.J(:h oonfusioll among botanists and \\iI1no doubt CQntillue to do so until 

a thorough stwy of tile wi ld popuwtiom over its complete range from Europe to central Asia can be made: Mathcw, acknowledging th;lt no 

dassifieation C:3lI be definitive based on current knowledge, designates a number of irises as subspecies of /.spllria. Thee: ofthc irises 50 designated 

arc irises which Dykes 1urnpcd' together, i.c, halQphiia. mW;rf/manica and sogdiatlQ, Mathew recognises .gllf!idnl3latilial!a a.~ a li)'IlOfIym for I ,splfria 

subsp, halopltila. What does all tIlis mean? Although the subject is complex, the answer is simp le! Wc do not know for certain what I .aurlmmalis is_ 

We also do not know for cerlain whcth<.or the fall-bloomin g /.guldeIlSlodri(lIIo gronn by Dyke;, and indudcd in the 'lumping' under his I,spllria vaT_ 

halopltila, is really a form of Mathcw's I .spuria subsp. halophiia, /,spm'ia subsp, musulmanica, or perhaps cven I.spt,"'a subsp. sogaiollfl. If I were 

permitted a guess as to what it was I would sperulate tlmt it is 'oone of the above: Knowing that hybrid irises arc more apt to bloom in tilt summcr and 

fall titan 'pure' species, I would venture to guess tlmt Dyke's 8utunm.blooming spuna and tile iris Tausch allied / ,alffu"'lUJlis were hybrids. lllcre is 

anotIK!t reason for SIlSp!XtUlg tImt it was a hybrid, I refer to what Dykes said about the readiness of the 'ubiqui tous L Guldcnstadtiana' to set seed in 

Botanic gardens. it is precisely in Botanic gardens, where species are gro\"n in proximity to other species. that hybrids often originate, 

One foct is certain. Dykes had a form of i.sp"ria thal dependably rebloomed in his garden and it was quite fJoriferous when it rebloomed. 

Does anyone today hal'e a form of I. SplfriO that does this? Although many modem spuria culti vars do not perform Ixu1kularly well in my g:lroc'l in 

ViIgi!lia. many of the species grow and bloom profusely_ The omy Spuriae species that has gil'en me autumn b loom, however, is a white fonn of 

I,Sp'"'ilf sub~'P' Cl.ll'tIllllinia. 1nis happened only OI"I(:C, I have long believed that tlte vigorolls Spuriac species and sll~'Pedes provide excellent 
opportWlities for:'J()lllC hybridizer to 'make a name' in the iris world. Most of our modem !;puria cult ivars are derivatives of I .oriellta/is (5)'11 

l.ochroleIfClf), /.croua, /.mOflllfn'i and I.xoruilosplln·o (Turkey Yellow'), As a result, most modern culti vars are summcr dormant and begin their new 
growth in the late fall , Although it is possible to grow selected cultivars from stl(:h breeding in cold, moist v.inter regions such as the nortIlCaSt and 
mid·Atlant ic area~ of the U,S" most of the Inodem spuTias prefer 11 lIIore moderate cl imate. 111e ilybridizillg lilies that I run suggesting that Offt.T the 

most potential to achieve vigorous, cold-hardy (:ullivars lire ill a diffcrent direction aitogdhcr, The considerable IlUmOCT o f iris spcc:: ics and sub!>pccics 

that retaill their green leaves lItroughout the sununcr, of wlii(:h I ,sptfria suil!.'P, halophila is one. ha\'c been liltle used by hybriwzCfS. Dal'C Niswonger 

has been workiIlg with 1.s]Jffria subsp. mllsllima"ica (3)n /.klallii) and I .,fptfria suhsp, dem~/ri;. For the most part, howcver, these vigorous irises ha~'e 

been neglected, many possibiliti .. "S remain 10 be exploited. Somc bright and adventurous hyNidizer might even be ahle 10 develop 11 strnin of 

r(:bloolniug spurias as Roy David'iOlI suggested in 197 1_ Who is going to do it? 

Claro"l(:c Mahan, Spuria Iris Society's 'Nl'wsleller' Sumnl<:r 1997 

BLOOM SEASON 1997 

Our weatlK!t here in Oregon was ideal during the Spuria bloom season, Finally! This afforded us an excel lent opportunity 10 see new ms 
bloom for tllt first time, and to rcvisit old friends, 

Since wc bt.-gaII growillg Diminuendo' (I lager 1986) and 'Sm.11 1 Pockagc' (1·lager 1986) we o.1l'C beel! illtrignoo by the smaller plants mid feci 

tlmt there is a real need for such (:ompact forms_ 'Baby Chick' (Jenkins 1991). a rumed yellow self, grows ahnul JW. 'GWJin's Song' (Biyth 1993), a 

golden yellow self, and 'Pi:-cie Time' (BI}1h 1993), a wheat, bloomt.-d for tllC fi rst time. We'll have 10 wait for anotl lt.T }'car to see 'Eh'c:> \rOld' (1JI}1h 

199) and 'LcIlTt.'(:hawl's Kiss' (Blyth 1993), lntcrcslingly, all four of these Austra lian originatiolls are from the ,<;ame cross; 'Satinwood' x scl[ My lo\'e 

of tile rum .. '() whites continues stronger than ever, 'Highlinc Snowflake (MCCo .... '1 1991 ) gives us a compact rumed white flower with luscious }'Cllow 

~ignals on relatively short (3 1 ~ ) clumps 11a Remembered' (Huger 1992) and White Olimia' (Niswongt.-r 1995) arc two rumed whiles which hal'e shown 

SUjX-,wri ty in growth and bloom 13ulterscotch Queen' (lcnkins 1992) stood out WiUl its rich coppery bUitCNCOlcil color, 'Oo-cring' (eorle\\' 1992) boosts 

TUrned sl1lrur yellow flowers with deeper golden siglltlls, n oolQr (:OIl1 l>illat iOll which wc found quite alluring. 'Easter Colors' (!Iager 1991) h:ld quidJy 
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become onc of our fa\'ourites, \~ilh its ol'chKl stundanls giving a crisp, d e.1n oonlrasl to the creamy yellow rolor of ill! fa lls. 1mperial Seas' ( McCo"'1 
199.1) caught Qur eye with its smooth violet L'ol«. n ,e si lky, inky c;okJr of 'Mahogany Lord' (Blyth 1993) is quite: IIni(III':. '1Iandsome Is' (lInger 1994) 

has a lso quickly cstablishctl itsc::lf as onc of our favoriles, with its large mme<i and round (oon. Its color is Ix:si described as a rich bromlisll pu.rple. 

'trene llenlon' (Jcnkins' 9]) also has a rumed wld rowkl fonn, but on more romp."lCt nower.;. Its s tandards w'e blue-v""!.:1 3nu its falls are yellow t."lIg ... .,J 

in lavender. 

Final1)', our bloom ~son report would be incomplete wi thout IlK.'utiol1iug Iwo of our person;!1 f"volmlcs: 'Sclisc' (SimOflCI '67) IInd 'Lcnkoran 

(RodionCllko 'RS). I30UI have the older '~iC!l' fl ower fonn, which s('''-'1119 10 ](lck Il.I Un.',-S..11 appeal. These I1rc two of UIC 1Il000i attractive clump~ in our 
garden this time of year. as tJley slay green Md vibrant throughout the growing seuson, 0 definite plus in our book.. 

Tom Abrego, Spuna Iris Society's 'Newsletter'Summer 1997 

POTTF.D LOUIS IANAS IN NEW ZEALAND 
I1ecIt IlSC I h.w.:e a !>mall garden surrounding n Ral on tru-ee sides I grow Louis iana.'t in biS bllCkets or sprny dnuns. They hovc to be rephmtC\l 

annual ly but grow 8nd bloom well. III tJ1C growUlS sc;Json they need plenty 0 ( .... '31er ."o that UIC lubs sllllld ill 11 trelldl about 25cm ( 10-12") deep ..... hidl 

is fl ooded at IC1Isl weekly. TIIt."Y do nol mind bei.ng COIInpnTntively dry in SUlIlmer .'Iller flowering. IIL~d 11 mi,l(tlllc of CQW-'UaIlllre, grnpe- .... ·(Is te (skilL~, 

seeds and sterns from a wincry after t.., 'u~h.illg) nnd CQIIlPOst. If I om f:l10!11 re-llse ~l1e of\hc mixture rrom the previous year. I ~illlde with nl;iJ 

tCrtili~er :md rc-plant three rhizomes wiUI the growing poiuts around the edge so Ihal Ihere is growinS room. 'nli ll is oone in MllI'dl -April ond they life 
kept moist. I give Ulem a weak liquid OOW-tI\!IIlw'e each sprin g. I h:l\'e !ileC1I S<1 rden gro\\lTl Louisianas bloolll ond grow wdl ill Quc.."1;!\ ISIOWII. n il:: St:tloon 
is aOOllt a weck tlhC1ld of 1995, Imd ill Huwkcs & IY it is very dry and hosillS Ims been neces!l..1ry for scvI.:f111 \w,."Cks. IIUlve romtcxl\ tubs o(Lor.l is iwIlI$ 
IInd look rorward to enjoying UlCIll .... "tlt UlC iac.."Vigalll, spuria and evansia hybrids which del igh t me each ycar . Thcrc are sibcrinns loo -a rClls tl 

lsabel Simpson . 'Spectntm'No.31 }UIIC 1997 

A .. A J11plnlinn I?j- JAPANESE IR ISES- WATER LOVERST!71 

Water, water , everywhere, b .. t.. .. J I~~1 because it is wet and CQUle'i nom tbe ground does no! me:ln Ihat it i~ consumable to man, bc:L~ t or 

Japan= irises. Knowing that U.'s do their tx::.t w/:K."ll supplied .... "th additional waler, I installed 11 timer und sooker hose watcring S)'sterll . nlC S20 

timer 1I11tonlll liClll1y tumcd 011 for ten minutes eVL'fy othc..-r 0.1Y. All wen! we ll for 3-4 ye.1 r.'i:. 'men it WllS noticed thut bloom s Hlld slalks w<:re smaller UI1d 

Ihllt plllnt~ WLTe 1I0t as ILcatthy. Fertili9L'f hud br.."t."l1 upplic..-d 011 n sOlllc .... tmt regl llar basis and the Japallc~ wer'..:: in U SUIUlY locatiOlI ror most o f tlte duy. 

Whll l 1 ~1d challged over the years? Could it be tile WilIer? Though I mn not a scientis1 , I do know that if waler smells, it is nol good for itllll11U1S. Bul 
tJlcn, bccuusc it doc.."sn't smell oJocsu't meun tlmt it is good. Water c,1n sti ll conta in undesi1l'lb1e minCnll~ or there muy be a hlCk or desirable minerals. 

Prior 10 usins UIC IICW well wuter, I bad [J lllt.'llbet tnke a sample 10 her tesl ing laborntory. TIle result dctermined Ulut il was or (1U!llity for lumlllu 
cOII'{ulllption. if it d idn't smell alld it was fit (QC hurn:m COIIlSlunption, then "fl,,,, was the problem? Whnt llbout lhe ~i l's pf1? I used a Comell Unhusity 

pH tester · mcasIlrL'Iuenls were 6.5, 7.0 and 7.2. Do UteSe high pH rcOOings alfed J:lp0nese iri:o;es? Yon had beUer bclic\'c they do. 1.I.'s like 11 low pH of 

5.5 to 6.5. I low did the pH gel so high and whut do I do to chnnge it? Asking al 11 reed and seed store,l fmlnd thal there lIfC different ciIL'IniCll bto lower 

UIC soi l's pi I and that they .... ,,1\ work at diff<,'1C1lt SJ,," .. c:ds -some wkinS 6 to 12 months. Whil;h olle do lusc and in wlmt qlumtilics? Nobody ~c(""lllCd to 

k.now, so I bought a few diITc..,'ellt types to try out Wiwt I eventually uset! was Il lllminum sulphate. First the U .'5 wcrc rcmoved and held in WU IL ... 

bllCkcL't. ThCII Ihe soil wa~ tilled to loosen ilup. Next a lib colTt.."e 1;311 or altul\il111!ll SlIlphate was :ldded to 40 1;III Ions of water. This solution was 

hellvi ly npplicd WiUl [\ walt..'finS C/II1 . Soil was titen tilled Hnd rc-tested . It u~ual1y took 2 to 3 upplic<l lions nnd tilling to lower the pH to 5.0/5.5. luscd 

about 501 b:<; of !!\Ilph.-11c for a sectton 400.'1(1' by 11" dcc,1' , nle quantity "ill vary with wlllltC\'er pH you are s tllrting with. O ther proollds might have the 

same result~, but the aluminul1l sulplmte was water sol uble and Ihere wcre inuncdiute rCSl,l ts. Nso, I tnmed olf the t.imer.o; and stopped IlSillf!, the wel l 

walt..'f, I now let Motber Nature do her thing. because il is not nice 10 rool wilh Mother Naturc (Hear,lJau'!Ed.). Why dkJ the pH go so high? Bc..'a11~~ 

my well wllter .... '115 alkalinc. 

Rich Randall , 71,e Review' Vol 34,No. 1. Spring 1997 

I'\'e tinkered very s lightly with Rich's piece: to render it more concise, spin soving becoming nn obsession when oompiling the 'Nl!Ws/efler'. 

but hopefully even he will IIC\'er notice if he e\'er COllies across il, EJ 

I lIr Q(/uplatillll 1if:'PF,ACOCK DANCE' 

Olle of lily vt..'I}' fi r~t J.I.'s WIIS u lovely thrr..-c fil II varidy origi lllllly lrolll George DI1Sh , J le was onc oftllC liTSI to !,'f()W Japane.'iC in thi ~ Ilrc,1 
mid hnd gott.:.,1 his slock directJ y rrom Wnlt.:.,. Munt. Lorenll Reid had alSQ oldered 'Peacock D<llIce' from the Mill"( g.1rdcn and receivcd a similar 

spl'Cill1 l'll . She Illls l\SCd her vlant extl'1\sively in IlL'T hybrid izing. program been]]$(: it wi ll produce six f.11l olli:;pring ,"';Ih Sood rorm. At the 1995 SJI 

C0I1VL"l llioll I cxhibited lily spct; imcn IUld received It blue Ribbon. Boh Bltuer \ '1,.' )' nicely and quietly told me I had olle of Ill)' exhihils mi~labelled . 

When he pointed OIl! 'Pe.1C()(:k Dallee' I knew I h:td nol made a mistake, I hlld grown It for )'C-'lfS and there is nothing clse Umt looks all)thing like 11. 

Ilowe\'er, nOc.."f S<."ei118 a OOPY of UIC 1962 Mrux colil log ill Wllk h tJlere is {1 full oolor p:!ge or n white h.'tCk~OlUld iris with dark purple st ripe."l lllhelled 

'Pel1cock Dm)!;c', I had 10 admit SUlnelhing wasn't quite 1;000ecl. It was Ihe some thillg tlwt EIt'>.1ta Gardens h.1S rictures 111 Ihe ir eatalog So which is the 

rCll I 'PeHcock Dancc? the CilrJy rcgistraliun dCSll:riphon s w e not conclusive. Wultc..T Marx planted his iri~ ;n olpllnhelienl order, so Ihe two v<lriet ies 

which hll\'e becn mixcd muy havc SillTIL-d WiUl 1~ . Nd thc..'t Lorc.."lm Reid nOI I JIlI\'c listed this variety for ~Ie ill the 1.151 couple of years so as llot 10 
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::<prend the confu sion. However, both of us have sold it in the past. The variety which J p-ow is cer1tlinly deserving of a proper nrune: bllllhe probkm 

CQllteS in what tQ cull il. As George Bush said the las! tillle: I talked IQ hilll aboul lhe situ.'ltion, "It cellainly isn't ~tk..,j " . Could we al II olle 'Peacock"l 

The picture in the 
Mar.-; catalog certainly must be OOITcct. I ordered a start of the 'Peacock [}dIlCC' from EnS(lla Gardens last year so I o:M.lld compare the Iwo plants. l.oreM 

!\aid she was wil ling to ac«pt a new nallle for our plant but she would delinitely not climimtle it from h .. :r hyllridi;r;ing progwm. This art icle is 1'1 starting 
point to s<:uic the controversy. Hopefully lhcrc will be some input from others as to the OOm.'CI procedure to foll ow to separate the two 'Peacock Donee' 

SJXXinlClls. 
Carol Warner, 711c Rn';l!l'I' Vol.YI.No. l . Spring 1997 

How about 1'eacock Incognita7! Just kidtling. ... Ed. 

An Adaptation "I; 'ROSE ADAGIO' -POPULA.R lRJS 
Mie Payne began hybridis ing in 1932 with just a handful ofEdo varieties from Japan. Through meticulous line breedin~ of selcdcd 

seedlings he proclaimed that he had produced a superior American strain from purdy Edo varieties at much the same time as Waiter Mar.< "''as 

claiming the same for- his purely I ligo hybrids_ Whilst being very appreciative of the plants received via generous exchanges between himself and 
DrJ lirao, and admitting their high quality, he didn't think that he'd use them in his strict line-breeding programme. In 1958 Mr.Pa}l1e cro-ssed his 

'Fiery Steed' with his 'Debonair Prince' and got 'Windswept Beauty' with 9- 12 falls. In 1963 he crossed that with 'Yuki-Dohro' (sic) (Yukidoro is list ... -d 
as Hirao 1958 and plate 226 in The Japanese Iris' by Hirao:md Kuribayashi shows it to be a 9:t fall .... nite.). This gave w ig 1342 which he noted as 

beiu~ 11 'Nine petal medium colored flower. White ground stippled and very lighl ly veined Mathew's purple b lending he~n·ier- al edges of petals. 30"_ No 

branches. Lovely light rose color.' This was registered in 1968 as 'Rose Ao.lagio' and the height description amended to 39". 

Mr.Pa)1te sent all 170 of his introductions to Japan via Or.Hirno. Mr.Mar:< didn't correspond with other hrbridisas or exd\.;'"lnge any of his 

150 introductions. Neither of tllem grew any of each others varieties. 

JoIm c001e, Th~ RrviCl'l" Vol 34. No. l. Spring 1997 

An Adaptation of: PURSUING IMPROVEMENTS IN JAPANESE (RISES 
Way hock ill tllC 7fJs, I startL-d tllinlcing about luaking intt. ... spccic:s crosses. In each case, I cnvision .. -d an improvem ... 'lt to the existing iri.~. At 

an AlS Comention in CA where Bob Bro\\Tl .... as a bus captain {llIld let me sit witll him),l spouted long and h:ml about a ll tlle crosses I would make 

and tllC improvemellts tlte hybrids would make. r wish I had written them dO .... Tl~ !herc may havc been a good idC3 in that discussiOlL I ha\'e long wanted 

to improve ITs. I know, ifthcy werc easicr to grow, cVCfyone woold grow tllClnand 1.hcy would be as popular as TB's. I wod:.ed for- many years in high 

pH soils try ing to get thcm to grow in soil with calciwll. It was very discolW"ging because thc garden looked awful most o f the time. When I got a good 
foliugc pbmt, indicating that it was culciwn lOlt. ... l1Ilt, Ole flov .. crs were jtuUJ Now we ha\·c a yurd WiOl low pH. I ellvision ... 't.I a cross of /.psfrlldacaros x 

l.e1l.fala producing very large prol ific plants (tbc way pseudaoorus grows in water) with many branched and buddL'<I stalks (16-2 1 buds of 

J.pS~lIdaconlS) and wi!h JI nowc~. Wouldn't that be some!hing? Oh yes, ye llow nOWCTS would also be nice, hut that was fIOl my main goat 
The problem with doing an I.ps~lldQconl.J x I.en:snla cross is that in OUJ" locatKlIl / .pselltloc"oTWS is through blooming before the firm Jrs start, 

or maybe a I to 2 day overlap. That doesn'tlcave many oppOfhmities to make crosses. I could s:n-e pollen, but apparently it can't grow long enough 

tubes to reach thc ovary of the largedl flo"''CT. I tried it anyway and no pods fonned. I saved JI pollcri ror eleven mon!hs," hut it wasn't any good and 

wouldn't set pods e\·en \\ith other JI's. /.p.ft:lloocorus seems 10 time ils bloom wi!h the length of the day mther than \\ith the 1"''TT1pernture . JI's bloom in 

response to the temperature. so !hat IlK: very hot springs bring them forward. We had a record hot spring and SIlmmcr in 1988 and J.p.serulaco",s :Uld 
Jrs hloomed together ror a lmost two weeks. 

To make the crosses, I looked for loose buds (that would open the nexl day) on l .ps(!lldaco,,"s in the earl )· evening. I opened tllem and 

removed the falls and the anthers to pre\'ent bees from interfering. At this time, the style amlS stick stra ight up and the stigmalic lip is tig.ht to the style. 

I picked fresh JI pollen and brougltt it into the house to kcep it dry. Thc ncxl day whcn the styles werc arching wld the stigma tic lip was loose, I 

pollinated and \.1{!gOO 11I ... ,n. I made 97 crosses that year, got 8 seed pods to fonn and genninalcd 7 (all from only one pod) 0\'(.'" !I 1\\'0 year period. The 

cross that germinated wa.~ from a white pseudaconlS (they ~ 10 bloom laler) and a purple 6 fall J I seedling. When we moved in '93. I lhrewout the 

rest of the unsprouted seeds. All seven plants had short yellow foliage, but on ly one ever bloomett When !his first one bloomed. I let out such a holler 

that the dog thought J was hurt. I called CVCf}'OIte in the Southwes1cm Michigan Iris Society to come sce it. With blooms nt 12" (for- me) to 1 8~ (a t 

En~ata GardClls) , litis plant was about as far from my eXPIXtatiollS as possiblc. TIIC 00\\""'''- itself is a littlc larger tllaJl UlOSC on l.pse"daconl$ with 3 

\'iolet fall s aJld 3 short rowKkd violet standards. TIIC signals are yellow Witll a very dark violet thin edge all nrotuKl them_ l l lC style anus are creamy 

and give a bi-colOl" cffect. Tbe flower is of JI form. Even though none or its siblings bas ever bloomed, this one blooms every ycaT. It is being 

introduced this ye:rr as 'Pixie Won' by En'l3ta Gardens. (It looks '.ery 10\'ely in the photo on tlte 'Re>,jf!'lf"s cover. F.d) "ixie Won· and like crosses are 

~erile. Tetraploid ronns or this cross are repor1ed 10 be fertile, hut the leaves are still yellow and the plant anJ bloom stalks are shor-t. 

Jill Copcland 71/1.' Rn·jew' Vo1.34 . No. I.Spring 1997 
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All QdapllJ/ion Qf" 3 FAL.l- 6 FALL GENETICS 
Some questions came up in lhe 11 hybridizers robin about 3-fall Jrs Ulat make 4-fall and 5-fall bloomS". s l.nndanh that IIy to make fall s -~wi){1 

and Iwccn' form. Another sta tement was rnade-, - , crossed 1 ..... 0 3 ran and got a 6-£all". The 3-fa11 species focm is oomin..1nt, 6-falls rue recessive. If we 

designale the dominant gene as (F) and the recessi ve as (f), then the pme J-fal l will be (FF) genome and the 6--f311 recessive (11). If onc cros.'ieS a 

homorygotl'; 3-[311 (FF) with 8 6-f311 ( fl), 1000/. of seedlings will he hcteHr,.ygous J-fall (Ff) ""11h onc g<.'lC [fOUl coch pnn;11l If onc Cf()SSt.'5IWQ of t.rn1Ne 
!!Ceulings, (1'1))( (FI), 75% will be 3-1:'11 , of wllieh 25% will be homozygous J-fall (FF) and SO% heterozygolls 3-f311 (FO. Hlld the I,,-,nailling 25% will 
be 6-fall (rl). Both (FF) 3-fall and (Ft) 3-[all usually look the same, so 10 decide which is which, h ."S \ emu your selected 3-fal1 plnnl onlo a 6-fall one, 

FF x ff '" 100% 3-fall seedlings (a ll FI), Ffx ff '" 50% J..fall (a ll FI), 50"/. 6-fall (fI). 
Tbc (FF) 3-rall are qui te slable. The (FI) J-rall s;an produce hloollls that go h\;xt and IwcCfl', which is 11 serious rault in 1I's. Tt.i, is the main 

reason fOl" not crossing 3 fall with 6 fall-oo e is sure to get the best color pattern 011 a (FI) SCI(.'l.Jling tllat isn't stable -Murp!Jy's hybrid ising law! But if 

one h.w such a seedling, a few generations o f selectj"e hybridizing may segrcgate the desired trait onto a stable form ( FF) or ( fT), Most 3-fall cultivan; 

arc (FI) and ye! they remain stable, 'nlCfe must be a 'dosage effect' or other gcnc(s) tha t innucm:cs sizc of standards and or tJlcir conversion to falls with 

signal5. We do rcoogni7.e that there are 3-fall singles ~ith short shmd,'lf(ls, somc wi lll mediwn sizc amI some wiOI mther tall ones, TIle species L'1lsa ta 

have mther tall, narrowslandards. ye! they aTe (FF) genome, There: is st ill mm;:h to learn, The only 3-fall cultivar that I know ofllt this time that is FF, 

fTom 12 test crosses, is 'Chjlose I-lime'. and it has the short, cupped standards form! I .... 'Quld appreciate rL'Cciving otJlCS" people's lest !:fOSS reports and 

wi ll be glad 10 share the list .... ith any hybridizer. The above nOCes are for diploids onJy. TctmpJoid genc:tic~ are: four times as complicated. For example, 

a 3-[.1I1tel. could be (FFFF) or (FFFI) or (FfFl) or (FfIT)! In a test cross of just the (FFfT) \\ith a 6-fall let. (1lTI). only I out of 36 seedlings woold be 6-

r.,11. Ilulldreds of seedling9 w()uld have to be w ised to detcnmne the genome of a 3-falltetTaploid. 

John Cook, TIll! R(!\'i~' Vol.34. No. I Spring 1997 

Bark ing up a slightly di fferent tree, are til"e people out there with theories as to why some culli'l!ln; throw flowers with rearranged or 

multiplied parts occasiOflally? If so, do write in. Is this perhaps to do with the season when the flower is formed? »sclld::lI:orns "hil Edingc:r' had extm 
eVet)1hing this summer, just about. II was il's first year of flower here, so could splitting induce these aberrat ions, or v.'as it it's CXpcrlcnce of our postal 

sen :ice? 

LEXlNGTON'S METEOROLOGICAL MJSFlTS 
-illis has been aoo«hcr odd weather year. Aft er a winter with a bove averagc temperatures and \ '(.'1)' lit tle snowfal l, spring was a disaster. The 

we.,tner turned much colder than avcrnge in mid to latc March, and SOIyc:d that way unti l the middle of June. March saw over 22 " ofTain wi th 1_\.45" of 

it c;oming on the: fi rs1 April was SOf"llcwhat drier than usual , bul was very cold. the average for tJK! ITl()IltJl was 10 dcgrees F below normal. Wc had 

thirteen freezes in April. May was very cloudy nnd wet, with over 10" of mill for the month and the tempt.'1utw·c uVL'faging bt."l\\lecJ1 12 dcgrees F below 

normal. We S.1W the sun OfIly four or five times the whole month. As for June, Ihe fin;t half was ~unJcss, and tJle second half was average. R.1infall for 

the month was a little over 20". 
I guess you know what this did 10 the iris bloom here_ Most of the S DB's werc frozen in bud. Only 'Li ttle Showon' ( J-Iall 1989) did we ll in 

that class. That is a hardy little thing and it is also a rebloomer_ 'Carol)Tl Rose' (L>underm:m 1970) was the only Mm that real ly did all}tlting. In the III 

class. 'Blue Eyed Blonde' (EnsntillgeT 1989) did well . The m season So.1W bloom kss than 30% of what it should havc been. The beardless irises did 

fare a liulc better. Most of tJlI! S iOOiruts b loomt:d, but most had short stalks. TIley did not re3lly have a peak bloom, inste3d they dragged Ofl for scvt:ral 

wt:cks. l11c Louisian1l5 did fine, !IS did Ole Spurias, wllilc Ole l.psro(/QCOnIS (ruKi t}pes (1) bloomed lUuch Inler than usuil l, SQllle of tJlt."SC bloomed up 

tJ:rough tJle fi rst week of July. &idly, lhe Jap!lnese Iris season was a total disaskr. OIl!Y IhR'C pltUlls blooIllL-d, ftnd most of the blossoms were 

defOl"me:d. /.Iectorum and l.f«ronlm nlba bloomed wdL 'Gerald L>arby' ( 1%8) was spectacular, especially considt."Iillg that the plant had only been 

there one year. Today (14th July) I have no irises blooming, bul the: Ollylilies are spectacular. a!l lire: lhe Echinaceas and MonanJa~. 

This has ..-:ontinued to be a very odd year. Many piants h::wc been blooming out of season , and the wcather h a.~ St.1}'ed messed up_ Except for a 

few weeks in midsummer, it has COTllinued to be somev.flat cooler Ol1ln nonnal and has been mosIly d outly. It ha~ oncn bt.'t.'Il cloudy e\'et\ during a dry 

spell_ LexingtOTl is one ofthc cloudier cities in Ole U.S., but tltis ye-v h.-1S been crazy. It is also windier than Chic.1go, which is c.,lIed 'windy city'. On 

the iris frollt, I have had two to rebloom: 'Buckwheat' (BYL'fs 1988) and 'hrunortality' (Zurbrigg 1982). 'Immortality' is blooming tooay (81..1)1.16). 'Qut.'Cn 

Dorothy' (Hall 1984) and 'Polar KiJlg'(Donalllle 1939) have buds. Many of tile plants have suffel ed Ihis year because tJlC)' have 1101 gollen enough 
sunlighl The 00gv.'OOOs and ma ples are already gL'f.ting their fall colors. A couple o f lI ights 1w.\'C dropped to 5 dt.Wees C. 

I think tJIC weatJlCf has gone crazy worldwide. Droughts in Australia, a w"..tnn \\iutcr in Ncw Zealand. r(."(;ord fl oods in Kcntllcky, nood~ and 

tornadoes in Arizona (USA), rCCOfd floods in Germany and the C-I .. edl Republic. as wdllls Poland, and massive storm outhrcuks in FinhlOd. 

Mark A Cook: 

Mruk has ruined my all iterati\'e ti tle for his most .... doome and regular bulletins by TJIOving to Florida where we trust that he will thrive a long 

v.ith his irises_ It !;CCfTIS that e\'Clj1hiug survived the mo\'e ok, jusl about. and I hope th.1t tlK! more ~Iuhrious location will inspire him to pow 

wonderfu l things in more profusion so that lie can tJlen tell liS about them while he in troduces us to the detai ls of the FloriLla climate. Watch this ~"Jlo1ccl 

Eo 
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MY EARLY OCTOBER GARDEN 
111i5 spring in Waoganui is a vast improvement 011 the past three ),e3B. weather wise. We have had some lovely w:mn day.; in spite of the 

!J.loom S1l0 .... 11 011 !lIe television wcuther map. Although wc hu\"c had a 101 ofmin, which ;s a problem for the Tall Beardeds, the species seem tu 14'1."'(: 

cTljoycU it al1. Over the last couple of yenrs f have obtained a sm .... 1I coJleclio ll of specie~ [)warf Beardeds: /ule.fcf'IIs, 1l!ichenbadlii, ap/~\'lIa and 

.~ "(I>·nJlf!m< (var.l.ml'lIiltJ) really extend my iris Ilow ... -ring. season. l1!ey have all done beUer as this ye."IT I stopped feeding lh ... "fl1 my usual iris mix aud 

instead only a lillfe lime in winter-, (as suggested in a "Bullet;,,' article) and shelter from the cold South WCC";terlies. Of my small collect ion of species 

Tall Bcnrdeds, pal/Mo dolfltotiro is well into bloom Afesopotamica (syll. f.ricardij) which I grow with lhe hope of getting~, is looking very healthy. 
but has only f10wcrcd twice in four years alld the only seed obtained has been by hand pollination_ Al though there is no sign )'et ofa bloom, I mn 

always hopeful. Last f1o",,'CIing season si1x.-riuns ~td Japanese hybrids thrived, but due to overcmw<ling and a wiry rooted weed growing through th .. ,n, I 
have had to brc:ak up the Sibiricas and some oftbe smaller piCCC!'! have no( rt"(;overed \\-dl. Some oftJlC better pieces of sib irica have early buds, but 
\\-i1at ha\'e done really well are the spure piCttS I put into plan ter bags of S3",,'((ust fertilised wilh liquid manure (a special brew from Clmrles' vegetable 

garden made from weed'l rotted in Wllter) ready to transfer to my dauPtler-in-law's pond garden at Tutaenui. Some years ago I obtained from the Seal 
Pool Uncteo ntooP'Cro/timra big/llntis, I had seen \hesc:: delightful little iris when attending cOlIVcntions. rutd was Uuilkod wh .. '1l every litUe seed seemed 

to grow. Then I w:l ited, and w3ited, and \\'aited_ My n:adings told me three to four years, bllt still flOUting. So more compost and more of Charles' liquid 

manure. Odd flowers ~arted to appear over the next h\-'O years, and this season. success at last. lots of delicate little mauvc blooms. The cvansias have 
been a real de light, heralding in tlM! !lCllSOI1 for the rest of the irises. Once agam I seem to be losing I . wrlffii_ It grows \\-'ell in other parts of this Mea, but 
; do not sieetll to 113\'( the right situation. I have lost it several times but always managed to replenish stocks. J.chrisfafa, which doesn' normally do 
well in my garden, has managed to live through the winter and has actually flo\\-'ere<i. I also had a lo\<ely dump of I.gmciJipes. doing well over 0 

umber of Ye3rs, but did 1I0t come up last year_ TIM! repiacernent I m:umged to find in New Plymouth h3s survived and is in bloom_ Loillsiana 'Clyde 

Redlltond' flowered 011 the 6th October, UM! earliest u-. my records wld a real delight. Qne or two more of the family h.we b\lds showing colour. 
l.dollglasiono, Pacific Coost hybrids. white Md blue t .. "(;torum, pSMldocOt1ls mrif'gata, 'Holden Clough' (Patlon 1971). a small b lue setosa, some 
Dwarf. lntermedi(ltc and rail Bearded irises arc all u-. flo\\'CI" DOW, making a walk aroWld my garden a rei l pleasure for me. 

Shirlcy Spicer. 'Speclnlm' No.31, June 1997 

IRISES AS I--([RBS; TH E RAM.LYN GUIDE TO EDIBLE & MEDICINAL PLANTS OF' BRITAIN AND NORTHERN EUROPE 
In's gf'rnwllica Llridaccne 

Garden Iris (Sept.-Od) A robust perennial with 11: thid- (up to 6cm in diameter) branching rhiOT.ome. The leaves are sword-~haped, 2-5.5011 
brood, never exceeding the inflorescence, sheathing (It the oose_ The noweTSMe hermaphrodite, regular, R- Il cm in diameter, fragrnnt, .11 the base 

ert\-eloped by a spathe wmch is scarious above. The perianth segments Me in two series; the outer ones :tn: ovatc-oblong, dcflcxcd, purple, wiUI 
ye lloW'ish~wh i te and purple-brown basal venation, bearded yellow, the inncr of same si;:e, bent inwards, pale purple. The styles have paddle shaped, 

petal-like brandles. The froit is an ovoid capsule. liabitat usually in waste places when found outside cultivation. Distribution native in tlM! 
Mediterranean area but naturalized in many parts oflhe British Isles. Widely and e;xtensi\'ely cultivated for ornament and for perfumery purposes. 
Actin ingredi t nt , staTch, mucilage. tmGes ofessential oi l, fatly oil, sugar, the g,lycoside iridin. Effect mildly expectornnt, mildly diW"etit, mi ldly 
purgative_ Pans used the dried rhizome-. dig up in second or third year, best after ra in, peel and dry in SUIl. Only complelely dried material yields 

scent. Applicalion (Medicinal): an infusion (1 -2 teaspoons jX.'1"CUp water, allow tu stand fO(" 8-12 lI1iuutes) is tnken 2-3 times a day as diuretic at1d 
purgative but Ihere ru-c more effective n:'IIIcd.ies availablc. In the past tlle dried rhi7.omc was gi\'cn to \(.-ctlung babies for chewing but th is practise is 
now disrontinued for hygienic reasons. . 
Iris psel#doron/s L. the Yellow flag, is also occasionally used for medicinal purposes but the mizome is poisonous and the pJant should therefore not 

he used in t.ht: home. it differs from I.gnmlllrica by having longer outer perianth·segments and a tuhe whieh is as long or usu.1.lIy sooner than the 
o~ary. 

i!:ntntial oil, 

'rnesc substances, which Me knO\\--TI as volatile oils. Me produced in sprx;ial glandular cd ls or cell-groups, setretoiry ducts, surface glands or 
g landular hairs which a re sitU3ted in various org."UIS (~f. flower or part of it, fro it, bud. stern or O;.lrk, root, set:tl. etc.). OIle uSlla liy r.lld~ Ih.1.t they only 

occur in Ofle (e g. rose petals, iris rhizome) or in a few morphologically related org."lnli (e.g. flower and fro it). If they are cOlliaincd throughout UlC plant 
they (Ire often of different quality wtd of difTcreul chcmical composition for each organ. This is knO\\11 10 tile producer of perf\Ulle, for example; tile 

biller orange yields thrcc diff ..... C11t esSS(.'Jltltd oils: the nowcr l;onta ins the c)(p<:nsive onmge flower absolute (as well a.~ Ihe less CO$ t1 y OCToli oi l), the 
jX.'C1 of tile fruil yields the ordinary oil of orange, and the leaves and lwig.'! what is kno~Tl as 'petit grain' This fact is of great importance for medicinal 

plants. and ooeshould therefore only use the part oflhe plant which is indicated in each individual descripCioo. 1he essential oil is usually contained 

within the plant cell in the form of globules. Out of 11: nwnber of aboot 250.000 kno\\l\ flowering plants only Ofotmd 2,000 contain essential oil; tllesc 

species belOflg to between 55 and 60 not necessarily related families. The most notable ruld important in re;'"pl.'d.to medicit1al plants lire the L.."bialae, 
Rutaceae, LaurocCllC, MyrlOCC"Je, Umbcllifcrac. Composi tae, some Conifcrne and a few others The reasons for the forma tion of essent ial oils in plan ts 

MC not y<.'i cxplained by science. They are pDS.'Iibly waste-products or essential stages in cert..1in life procr:sses_ EsslCntitll oils ha\'e the following 
physical properties in common: they are volatile, soluble in alcohol and other organic solvent'>, are colourless when fresh and, unlike fix .. 'tl or fatty oi ls, 

do no( lea\'e a penllanent mark on paper. Chemically they form a ratl1Cf Itcterogenous group (so far the nwnbcr of anaJ)'zed compoWlds exceeds 6(0). 

nley generally constitute hyc.hocarbon mixtures or oxygenated derivatives of hydrocarbons_ The most important groups are: tcrpenes or sesquiterpcncs, 

(lkohols and t • .'stcrs, aldehydes, ketones, phenols, ethers and peroxides. ES.".efltial oils are in thcir effect bacteriostatic:, ant i-inflammatory, wlti-
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spasmodic, scdmi~c, c,1rminativc, appetizing, m bef" c;cnl and, sometimes, exrx:cloranl. Ollen a~ocialcd with essential oils me the so-culkd gums and 
resins. They are of complicated chemical nalure. They are solid in the oold stale but sortt!1l und finally melt WII<.."11 heulc.J Like ~i1liul oils they are 

produced by special plant cells and secreted into cavities or contained in glandular ducts. In mt.-dicinc they are mos tly uS(,"tJ !IS irritants. 

Fhl\ortC5 and Fhn-onoids 
The phannacological uctioo of tJl l!Se substances is nol yet fully understood. Fkl\'0ne5 and their derivatives the navOflQid~ are !>Uoolances 

which occur citllt,:r free within the organism or in glyooside compounds. Chcmic.,Uy they belong to the phenols. Some of the more important OOllll)()UIKls 
are the cowllarins and the anthocyanin:" Uu: latter substance is responsible for the blue and red colour of many flowers. The flavones proper and most 

of their derivatives are mostly yellow (Latinj1Ul'IlS '" yellow). 80th the nll\IQnes and the anthocyanins ~e soluhle in the cell sap; othen .... ize they arc not 

easily soluble IlIld are therefore difficult to i!iOlate, and tbis is onc of the TCasons why UIC)' have oot bt."01 SlIfficiently te;led for their medicinal 

properties in animal experiments. I'lavoocs ocror in abundance in some plant families such as the Compositac. Papilionacea, Rutoceac apd others. lbc 
tWQ best reocarched fla\IQnes ~re hesperidin and rolin. The laller is found in F(Jgop},rum and UIC formt.'T in citrus fruits, UlCir mlliJl cfft.'Ct is to decrease 

the hlood now in the capilliaries and they are therefore used for hypertcnsiorl and certain coronary conditions. Some fil\vonoids have a dim'e tic effect. 

A plant which ha.~ been used widely in the past fOl" ailments of the liver (.tilybum mnrimllfm) on tIle Contin<:nt COI twins UIC f1uvonoid~ silybin and 

silymurin. The ye llow colour of liquorice is caused by severnl Oavonoids; this ancient remedy has rCCCtltly come into prominence again in the 

treatment of varioo.~ conditions such as peptic ulcers, arthritis and various inflammatory di$(JTdt.'TS. 

The above infonnation has come 10 us courtesy of lackie Newman, the Permissions Officc..-r at Reed ConJ>umcr BookJ>. The book was 

published by The Hamlyn Publishing Group Lld., and all rights are reserved. 

GI05Ury: nlbefaciCJIt~ scariolw, thin dry and membranous. 

A TRJTERPENE FROM JRlS M1SSOURlENSlS 
Iris mi$somicmis Nuu. is indigenous to North America and \videly distributed along the west coost. The .... tlOle plant has been .... idely used 

by American Indians for medicinal purposes. Other iris species having been found to contain potential anti-tumour compounds (e.g.irisquinone), 

missourinsis having a lready been investigated and its roots having been found to contain quinones, 11 novel tritcrpcne and two g.1otoxic triterperteS. A 
more recent s tudy <in the early '&0'5) at the University of Illinois has discovered other potentially useful compountls. including a nO\'c:i triterpcne and 

betulinic acid. Cytotoxic activity was assessed according to the protocols of the National Cancer lnstitute. 

I am indebted to Profeswr Or.El Emary for the article from which I have extracted whut I could unden;tand sufficiently to hazard passing on lo you. Ed 

THE LURGUI FlLE: STARS AND STRLPES 
Well , no, not really. One of the things we Imow about virus infections is that the leaves ofth<: plants tend to be 'spotted' in a rather dis tinctive . 

way. 'Ille trouble is tllllt )'Olmg snails in particular can achieve th<: same resuUs. Long term , though , the snail marks tend to go brown round the edges 

as the plant fonns a sor1 of scab to seal ofT Ule area that has been drun.:lgeU. Some thing rather similar happens where a snail has seltled dO .... Tl 011 a Jeaf 

for a nice nap ifit is caught aloft in:!l sudden hot. dryspell . Both these sets ofmarkscan develop into ~netlting "cry like blackspot. All the !;(Ime. it is 
odd that in spite of quite intensi \"e""'OIi: by molluscs some irises never seeJn to de"elop virus evCJl when they become displeasingly unsightly. 

This yt:.v \\:~ seem to have an outbreak of striped leaves which look alrD05t as if the plant had decided to mutate into a ,-arieg.'led form. My 

impression is thal this is a stress effec.t resulting from a shortage of water in the nutumn al a time when the plant has decided to put in a little advw\cc 

work on the next years growth. I th.iltk it is confUled 10 the beardless irises and Ih:)t m.,y be because the bcardeds are ~igned by nature to live in vcry 

dry 7.ones in the mid-year. GivCJl a severe drought, they just don't try to grow until things cool down and dampen. 

I h:)ve frCtjuenlly had tile leaves of polled E\'ansias develop these streaks and it is usu..,lly in the bigger pL,llts which can mpidly cllhaust tJIC 

available water in a pot just after replanting . especially if I have to go away and lca\'c tJl<.."I11 to tJtcir own devices \\itJlQUt allY win. m td tJus yC3I I 
have fOIUld tJle same tJlillg ill a lIumOCr of wet-land irises which wcrc replanted last)'CU£. TIM.!re W',JS quite a lot of cain ill UIC autulIUl shortly <tfit. ... I did 

the work and I tJlought tJml all \\lQuld I:oc well. Since thc plants have grown (Iuitc nicely tJtoUgh not as well as I had hoped, I think thcy spread Ul(:ir c.'lrly 

roots quite wcll , but Ille winter/spring drought meant th.,t the spring roots did not tllkc off adequately. Not all plants of a species arc :Iffccted: two 

varieties of species pscudacorus are side by side and were replanted at the same time, but only one has the m,'rking.~ and that is the one which 

llowered. And since the st ripes were evident before the frost tJlC)' C.1IUtot be a result ofthal TItey won't be around next year , either. mK.i n:member 

Illat the Evallsias in question are evergrccn and do IlIC!r scrlous growing in UIC autumn. 

It is a rath .. -r confusing si tuation which OOlIld do willl sorting out and if .1Ily onc has an altcnmtive suggt."Stioll uOOut the C3tL"CS, I would he 

very interested to hear it. 

J\nne Blanco White 

B:lClcriophugcs in Runia 

Apparently, for every baclcriwn there is a predator. a plwge. :lIld (he U.s.S.R. cllred "ast nllmbers of deadly bacteria wi th these which were 

studied and produced in the ir centralised Institute. I wonder if there's one for ~'('I>(J"kio coro/i{mo. good old Ixtclerial sofi rot ill irises" Yes, I know it's 

mostly beardeds that are a ffected. but honestly. by tJlC smell r vc had it in Illy bucketed nlOisture· lo \'ers. Insufficient waterings I tJ link. 

Ed. 
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COMPOST HEAPS 
Gwendn i-hITT; 1: wri les that 'My fa\'ouri tc (."O'mposl i ~ a mix of I1lI'lCfO(:m-P3, leaves and graS$ clippings. MaclI!Ci,rpa is often used for ::>hdtt,. 

hel ts and hedges in Newz.....,13nd so there is usually It good supply . I use the smal ler hranches and of course tl te woOO)' hits Jon', hret:ak W\\114I1ickly. 

but the .. ,,), provide aerlltioo and are easi ly fished out to provide the has is for the 1Ie.:.;! brew. Macroc.1rp.1 duff is a wonc.k.'!fu[ inglCdicn t lind light 10 curry 
and c/CIIT. I usually add a bit of blood 3lld bone or lime between layers. wtd use fmit and vegetahle pecl i ng.~ inlhc heap nc;'I.1. U\C t oUagc -but notice tha t 

it makes a l1cavjer mi.x. Animal manure and sea-weed abo go in when availnble. _but nO( .... ttds. Too many nasty oncs here ww fm loo impotictl l, I 

lied lots ofmu kh -yestcnlay.' 

The following very useful WlJunenls have heen passed on to me via 11 circumlocutory route from Panl Rich:ml!lOn regarding the 110ller Roucr' 

which he used, and quote him us saying 111:11 • I hnve i n.~lalled a rotary COtnflt)sh..'f that has !I gooJ rewll1)llelt<.i.'1tiOll hut is rell lly designed for very q uick 

composting wi th mainly grass clippings ... not as efficielll a.~ I hoped hut 10 be rai r its first load cons isted of half· rotted TMterial that didn't su il il.. .(Then 

I got a) llotler RoIter'. It is an AustmliaJI iJca I think based 011 a snt311 corset-like hox ofpolyst}1cn,,: lineoJ with plastic and with a loose lid of the S<l llle 

m.'1teri:ti. It heals up at 8 great rute uith all thc in!;ulot ion and can be Iml:1Ced and removed from the heap when f\lll .... il's the quickest and aller a rew 

months c.'1 n be removed from the mlall compact heup of rough compost ror lime to finish ofT. 011 CUIH."Tlt expt:ricnce these s:rnali heaps tend to rCII,ain 

(or become) a little too wet which makes early use WI unsatisfactory business. 'Ibe rotary model too tends 10 oc.,;omc too wet ( the main ingrcJient is 

g.mss clippings) but c:ln be dried out somewhat by odding sawdust which slows the whole process down." 

Many thanks to Mr.Richardson in the fif!l t place, and also to my UUOlltulllL, for sharing it with us. Those of yoo out there wi th eXJx.:rit.,1CC o f 

compostiug machindy. plltlnlt "'TIte in. 

I ruu'e been sent an old report stating tha t garden compost could suppress some plant diseases, and sometimes e limil\3te them, nccording to 

the biologicul sciences dept. of one of our tu\iversi tic.~, Obviously the teum Ims bct.'lI WQl'k ing 011 economically signifto mt diseases, but these do include 

those of the roots of commercially grO\\ll nOWer5. CIl It \lre.~ of the disease organisms were mixed into soil in the lahorntory and the efTccl~ of different 

types of compost 0l.'I the re5l1 ltant crops were studied. This project "'Us in collaboration ",ill! a comp.1ny specialising in green waste and was prompted 

by fanners reporting the benfi cial effects of compo.~t. HO% and 90% r(.,juctions o f Jisease were obsen'ed in wheat and strawbeI'T)' crops whi lst cabbage 
club root \Vas el iminated. The company planned field trials on brO,,"11 rot on potatoes and tornatos in Egypt, whcre the disease is not notifiab le. aller 

Jahoralory trials were promising. If succe':iSfuJ, they \vi ll t1k.'fl wort. IIo-;lh I~I I developers 10 10 produce an appropriate compost. The UJ1ivcrsi ty scientist 
mainlllins thal the organisms in compost act UI :iCvernl d ifferent ways In help suppress the growth of target bac:k:riu ww fwlgi. some ore p1educil)US, 

others competctive or producers of wltibiotics. A senior pathologist at the Government's Central Sciences Laboratory is nppmenl ly impfesst:d InK.! 
hopeful. 

What amazes me most about this is tha t funnt."f!j uctually use garden compost at all . Here in tJle posl industrial soils of tile MiJlwHh, tllCY use 

slurry, vcry :oqJanngly, or oow muck and straw lumps diuo, or tile ex sewage treatment works' sl udge. The latter would surely t.iII wlytJl ingt It's 

re.1ssuring 10 know that fanners elsewhere are us ing more complex brews, although the article ca.J'efully avoided any specu latiOl'l as to these. An)'ooe 

001 there, scientist or otherwise, who's experimOlted uith composts, do write in. AU t know is tha t dephant muck is wonderful, but that's not from 
experience! 

I have Anne to tll.'Uik for llus piece, IDly more suc.h offerings from any quarter arc more lllWI welcome. 

SEED OISfRIBUTlQN _ (;8ry r.cwis. 

SIIIUHCAE: 

111ctca <{ex 1l.l.S ) 
No: 194 chrywgrnphe<: V:1r rubella (ex Il I.S.) 

'Arabia., Princ~- dark blue diploid. JII 
'Dreaming Ye llow' x typhifolia. JH 

Sibiricas from Cumer McEwclI; 

89f108E <{'Si h'er Illusion X a pink) Lavcnder, diploid. 

M90/lS I -(nana a lbn x seedling) Diploid for breeding millatUR'S. 

'F1ooting Isla.nd' -diploid parent of'Dutter :1nd Sugar', yellow fa il S'. 

'Kc'IIabee' -lovely blue Jiploid. 

Old Sibitica Seed from the 0.1.5.; 
'Allnick:' 

'J3erlin Bluebird' 

'Caeser' -SI' 

'Fl ight ofButlern ies'-Sp 

'King of Kings' 

'L1urcnbuhl' 

'Perry's l3Iue' 

'Pleasures or May' 

'Purple Sand' 
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'My I.ovc'- MkI-hlne J iploid I{CIIlO1l1l1u!. 

'RetI Flnre '- ros), pllrple hlcnd. SI' 
'Soil BlI1c'- pale blue diploid, R ... '1110Ilt:1!I!. JI I 

(x rohustu) 'NulfidJ Blue'. JI I 

'L...,\·etlller Bounty' -his hest lavender pink diploid. 

'La.vCfllkr Light' -diploid, his earlie<: t now(."fCf'. 

'Orvillc Fay' -his fir.>t te t. , medium blue. 

'Pink 1·137.c' -diploid Md,il\fwy pink. 

'Si lver Ed."oc' 
'Snow Bounty 

'Snow Prince' 

'WJl ite S \\irr 

'Wclrt.'" Hcrsog' x yell. dip. 

Mixed diploids 

Ed 
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'Car1onbut}' Belle' 'Mabe! Codat 'Red Flare' -SP 'SUlIuncr Sk)' Mixoo tetraploids 

'CarTi~ Lee' 'Maggie Smith' 'Reddy Maid' 'SunuuCf Wine' 

'Chartreuse Bounty' 'Manlyn !-Iolroes' 'Rejoice Always 'Swllnk' 

'Collu-asl ill Sly lc~' N iklasscc' 'Rikug; Sakura' <rclllpcr Talltrwu' 

'Elinor Hcwitt' 'Orville Fay' 'Se.., Shadows' 'Welfcnprinz' 

'f rum)' Heidt' 'Cutso"i' 'Showdo",I' While Lance' 

19961 1997 Sclooa Seed from the 8.1.S. 

94 -purple 
95 .hlne-purple 

97 -ssp.canadcnsis 

199711998 Seed from the 0.'-3. 
CJocea (S}1l !lUTea) 

clanica 

Ancient Odds &. Ends from the B.I.S . 

English iris 
vcrsioolor 'Whoowll1it' 
baJophila Pall. 
hexagona 0011. Nth . Flo rid.:! 

g.raminaea 

Spuria Seed from ChMles Jenkins 

98 -tall blue-violet 
100 -Purple TlIJkcy strain 
103 -AllIskan form 

lactea 
setosas in variety 

ocllroleuc., 

sangUille:J 
sanguincn vur Kamayama 
~uria \'ar dnnica 
spuna 'Belly Cooptt' 

1.90 M#2C o.p. l ikdy x? of l .halopl.;la 
2.91 M 121 Do.p.-I.orielllafis 

LAEV](jA'rAE: 

104 -Alashm 16" 
105 -Alaskan 16-18" 

I06-Arclic 18-24" 

spllna 'Shclford Giant' 

spuria hybrid." 

spuria 'Destinat iol\' 
spuria 'Eli~ir' 
spuria 'Linle Splash' 
spuri" 'Me<iailloo' 

pseud .• cream bud, white fl . 

114 - ll3tla 117 -mma IS" 

11 5 -nana 8" 
116 -uarm 10· 

pseud .• 'Golden Showers' 
pseud .• 'Golden Queen' 

pseudacorus "ariegab 
pseud:u;orus listed in the 1996/1997 lis! under 
the numbers 252, 253, 254 

J . 'Clam Ellen' crosses (Jenkins 199J) 
4. 'Dandilite' crosses (Jenkins 1994) 

Jaevigata 'Elcgant'- white drooping bloom, blue speckles. Mrs. Norma I-larris. 
ensala 'Japanese Marhle' x 1)appled Dragon' -J fall marbled diploid. 

Mi.xed el1satas J I-I 
252: pseud.coll. Co.Ca'·an, Ireland.'96t97 B LS. 
2S3: pseud ex.N.B.G. Dublin. ensala New Zealand Form. 11·' 

ensata 'Southern Son' x '1IcI.ium' -diploid. 3 falls. excellent blues. 
el15ala 'White Parachute' x 'Chitose Hime' 3 fa ll violet diploid. 

254: pseud coi l. Isle of Man, no markings. " 

Seed from Tony Hllber. Remember, Vers.1ta = versico]or- x ens., la; Bi,·ers.,la :: vel"sicolor x ens.,t., x versicolor. Enjoy' 
11. versicolor-Ex .HA48-x o.p . Dwarf purple-violet. I J . Biversata 95-45-x o.p. Violet-purple. Late. 

2. "-DR-02-02-x 0.1'. Pink-purple. 14. BiveI"sata 94-78 x 0.1'. Pink, vig.. Mid-St::aSO.I. 
J. V.'Antirosti'OS x Biversata=95·SJ.Dk \'iolct-blue & wbile.M. 15. VCfS,.1la x versicolor 'HA-48 = Dark purple. 
4 . 9 1-507-V. 'Riopelle' x 'Wild Heart'. Pink 16. Bivasata x scl[ Purple-violet, bro"TI sig, somcdbls. 
5. 96-04-V. 'Antirosti'OS x 'Anticosti' 12. Early, vis., purplc & whilc. 17. V. Wi ld Heart' x self, lendl..--r pu.re pink. 
6. Ell I. vtnicolor early white collccted in Laurcntian. 

7. I. versir%r red )( red. Early wine red. 
8. /.versico!m· 95-56 x o.p. Red. mid season. 

9. V. 'Anticosli' x self Very vig., large fl s. Early-mid season. 
10. V.'Riopellc· x 'Anticost i'. PiJJkish purple. Early. 

11 . /."ersiro/or c't. W .8.P.Nf1. Late, blue-viokt. 
12. 1.l'er3ico/or Ex.HA-028 x o.p. Bluc-'I,hitc. 

18. Bivcrsala x \·ersic.wl1ite x self. Pure whitc, later, larger fls. 
19. £x.J."irgillico var sh1"f!1'ei (Nr .S\.La\\TCOCe river). 
20. /.virgillica vnr. I'irgillico 89-1036 x self 

2 1. Biversata x 0.1'. !)ark purple-\·iolet. Vigorous. 
22. 1.J.ool,,-:ri (setnw calladense) E:'C.Point Riche NU. 

2J. I.setosa hybridS; ltookl..--r i x sctosa hlue & white . 
24. l.s(tQS(l hybridS; hookeri x setosu WI..'St Coast . Pink, 

whi te, purple, blue, wine, \101el and red 

MlJrl?Met has been I!Xfl'emeiy kind in offering us seed as it's such a poor year forproonclion and om list was minimal. Due to her 
considcrol tion wc have quite a selection on offer, so please order some, or even Jots! As Gory told us all recently, it keeps viable for years, so why not 
give it a lry. Please .... rite to him (see front page for address) for any ex. 8.1.s. seed that )'<lu'd like to onler, with ,,(~ue nJalie payllble to the 

Group, or stamps. Gar)' may wel l st ill have stocks of seed from previous li ~ds, so do COlltact him if there's all)1hing cI~ Oml you fancy trying. ·me cost. 
a mere 2Spence per padet! ContributionS towards postage will be appreciated. Eo.I 

TRIBUTE TO CURRIER l\1cE WEN: TIle Chairman has decided too.lefer this unti l next year, wlk.11 he pl~llS 10 seck wider pubhcity for his 
appreciation of and tribu te to Curril..'T. 
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